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IJEGTSLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Friday, 6th Septembe,., 1935. 

The Assembly met in the AlI8embly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Slr Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

QTTEA'rIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RsOBUlTMBNT OF PROBATIONIIBR IN THE TRAFFIO DIIPABTMIINT OF 'I1III 
C.U.OUTTA PORT TRUST. 

155. *Mr. Baaanta Kumar Du: (a) Did th~ Calulltta Port TrpjIt 
author~tjes ever hold any departmental examination, aa WI8 set forth in 
tb~ programme of trainin~ for the probationel'll appointed by them iat 
1929 in the Traffic Department, to test their relative ability, eftloienoy aIl4l 
intelligencf!' If not, wby not , 

(bl III it not a fact t.hat Government employpeR of almost all grad .. 
of 8ervil~t's. including those in the Imperial ranks, h8"e t.o sit, before their 
(~OJlfirmntion in the services, for depllrtmental examinations and the rt'sulta 
thE'reof go to detllrmine their progrr.8S at the early stages of their C8l'f!l'rB , 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the aftinnative, do the Calcutta 
Port Trust authol'itit's adopt It similar system with regard to the aer"ices 
nnder them' If not, why not' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad, Zatrullah Xh&n: (a) No. The pro-
bationers wert~ required to submit monthly reports on th.! work done 
by them. 'I'he sectional heads also interviewed them and reported on 
thcir pl'O,reS8. They were further interviewed at l'egular iniervBIs by· 
the be/td of the Department and interrogated a8 to their work. It was 
considered that the manner in which the. probationers did their w<lrk 
furnished &ufticient indication of their ability. 

(b) It is not a fact, although there are a few GClvernnlent services 
in whieh tbe paseing of departmental esaminatioDi Alter appointment 
is a lIeccs81lry preliminary to oODfirma'ion. 

(c) Departmental examinations are not held by the Calcutta Port 
ComruiNsionel'l' because they consider that the results of such eumina-
tions would not give a correct index as to a man'. qUiililleatioDs for a1Jj . 
outdoor supervising post where character, persouality ILDd tempera-
ment ar~ elf at lea8t as grt'4t importance as ability to secure high result. 
in examinatioDII. 

Mr . ........ K1mIU' Du: U examinations are not held, on what 
basis nre the entrants to tile services confirmed in their respective posta , 

The H01lourabJe .. -.hemm'd ZalraDM DIll : On the Pl'Ol1'eM 
report of tbeir work. 

( .79 ) 
L187LAD 



LEGISLATIVE ABBEKBLY. [tlTH Sn. 1935. 

1Ir. Baaantl. Kumar Daa : Do the Port Trust authorities draw up any 
oom})111'ative statement of the quality of the work done by the candi· 
dates in order to see whethell' any man should be promoted in preference 
to another man T 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrullah Kha.D : .As I llavc already 
rend out in the answer, reports are made from tilUl1 to time on the 
progrp.s!l they are making with regard to their work, and, it is on t.he 
ll~sis of thel'!! reports, that the rcsult is arrived at a!'l to the comparative 
ll'Ierit!; of tht' different probationers. 

AppOINTMENT OF ONE MR. HOGAN Ai' A YARD MARTER IN 1'HE TRAFFIC 

DEPARTMENT OF TIlE CALCUTTA PORT TRUST. 

156. ~ r. Bilsanta Kumar Daa: (a) Will Government be leas~ l 

to ~tatr whether it is a fact that towards the middle of the year 1934, tile 
Calcutta Port Trust authorities appointM one Mr. Hogan AS a Yard 

88 ~r in their TrAffic Department ! 

, ,', (b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirma.tive; what are the 
~l lifientions  aClademie or otherwise, of Mr. Hogan And on what salary has 
be been appointed , 

(c) Is it a fact that Mr, Hogan has been appointed on a higher 
,initial l18),u'y than what usually happens to be the" Scale" of a Yard 
Master in the Port Trust 1 If so, what are the special reasons for doing 
&Of 

(d) WRS the vacancy, before it was filled up, at aU notified' If not. 
h"", did the Port Trust authorities ascertain that no Indian with qualifi. 
ctltilms simnar to or better than Mr. Hogan's would offer himself as 8 
t.'undidate for appointment. and what made them to come to the conclusion 
that Mr. Hogan was the hest available person for tl1e post, 

(f) h it a fact thatoile Mr. Crawford, an outsider, has been 
appointed hy the "aIcutta Port Trust authorities' If so, was bis post 
Iltivertised, and why was no probationer appointed T' 

(f) Js it a fact. that :\les.'il'S. Bolst and Ward, who had retirE'd f)'om 
the service!!. have again been taken ill by the Calcutta Port Trust autho-
rities 1 Jf so, will Government be pleast'd to state the eircumstanees under 
'which they haye beE'1! re.appointed Y 

:(g) Will Govemmentbe pleased to lay on the table of the House the 
c!orrespondence that passed betwet'>ll them and the Calcutta Port Trust 
.~tthorities  ,aud the Bengal Government with regard to the resolution 
l'lUwed in the Council of State in September, 1982. on t.he qUe!ltion of 
J.Ud,i&nisation of Port, Trust services , ' . 

(1t) Js it alact that in pursuance of the resolution passed, in th,e 
(lol1ncil 'of 'Stat;(> in September, 1932. on the question of lndianisationof 
Port Trust services, thE' Calcutta Port Trust authoritil'S formulated the 
pulicy that in: the ordinary circumstance!! it 'would not ,hf. ~ ' o 8r  tQ 
~uit non-Indians for mo..t of their e art~nts and Sections ,  ' 

; (i) If RO, will GovP.mml>nt be t 'll~  to statf' wby" ttlllt o ~ has 
~ departed from in the 1'8Se of thE' appointments rt>fl'rj'('/i to in ' ai ~ 
("), (e) and (f) 8bov ~ f 



. The BoD01U'able· Sir JItab-pnnad Zafrallah Ithul: (a) Ye8. 
(b) . HI'. Hogan had 15 .years' Railway aperienoe. He had palllled 

the OU/l.l'd's and Assistant Station Master's examination and the Junior 
and t:lenll()r Audit Examinations. He had also pused as Seotion Oon-
troller at thA A. S. M. ra~  School. While on ten monthl> , leave 
out of ludiu in 1933-34 he pasaed in " Bailway &coaomies "·at CarJift 
'l'€=Cllllical Colll'ge, ,,'as attached t() th(> G. W. Railway at Cardiff for five 
mouths uad studied Goods and Docks working, Yard working, Train 
ooutrol, Good!! Depot work, Claims and B.ates and Parcelli work. He "'88 
appointed R., Yard Master in the Traffic Department of the Calcutta 
Port Commv...<sioners on a pay of Rs. 440 per menSt'm in the seale of 
Rs. :300-2(}-600. . 

(c) Yell'!. His services could not heve been eeeured on the minim~ 
puy. 

(d) Xu .. About this time there was a su ~en and unexpected in rel s~ 
Of'HIl'I, in the Transportation Secti()n, an increase which coincide(l with 
the death of one and the retirement of two experienced offieel'S. In conse-
quence the Port Commissioners required an experiencell Railway man at 
"hul't Jlutice and applied to the Railways. Mr. Hogan .vas stl'llJigly recomo 
meudt'd by tJle East Indian Railway. authoritiee. ' . 

. (f;) Yes. The post was advertised. No probationlll' WIlH found 
qUIl.Hticcl for the post. 

(f) Yes, on 0. temporary basis, because there WIlB a rush of work ana 
uperiencud traffic officers were required. 

(g) A copy of the correspondence is laid on the table of the House. 

(It) Yes. 

(i) The position has been explained in reply to parts (a.), (d), (e) 

and (I) of thiR question. I would, however, add that Mr. Crawford is a 
stll.tutory Indian. 

MadrM, Morine (P",-,) Depori'IIoIld, 
IJ01ll/)a1l, Pol\««lOl DeJHIrl",,.1, 

Leiter to 'he Secretary to the 00'll_1II,,7It of .1ltlllgal, Marl", Depart"""., 
B"rtlla, -Be1l1HlW! Departflltm:..,.t,----

and the· Chief COflltMBlioner, .ddm, No. I04·P. 4' L.i"', da'ed the 19th .d,"" 1"". . .' 
I am directed to addreu you OD tl~ .ubject of the IDdianization of Port TNIt 

8emlol'll. . 
the Loeal Government . 

. .2. A. ( . ,'N' (DO Iioubt) aware Bar (then Mr.) P. C. 
vou) 

Bethna, in January, Ui22, moved a BeeOIUtiOD to the following efFect ia the OcIuaeil 
of Statn: , 

•• Thia ('.oaneil recommend, to tbl' Oovel'llor GeD!'r.1 iD Couae11 that IItept 
be taken to inereue the number of IDdiaDI in the hlgber,radae in tLe 
aervi(,,cll of the Port 'I'rust.. and to Jay (Iowa a deftnlte polley in J't'prd 
to tbe .. me for theiutllre." 

'Che (}overamellt of india ~ aeceptblg tbe Be.olution made it clear t.t in tlM!r 
View tbP moat pmetical wily ill wldth Oovenlment ('oold give e1f(l('t to it would bl' the 
Bmeu<imellt of the Port Aetl 80 .... to strengthen htdtal;1 ropreaeatatiOll on tltt' Port 
Trust Board.. Aceordingly, the Port A .. tl {If nil mll,Jol' port. "."('pt Ad .... Wt'l'e 
ameod<!d with this end iu view .. 

J.l~  
.. -



LW4I8t·A.'rIVB A88JhIBL'I'. [6TH Bu. 1936. 

H. Siace the aceept&l!.oe of ''he above Mel!»lutioll b;r ,the Govll'Ull!at of India, 
~he queltion of the appointmont of Indians in sUbstantial numbers to tho higher 
pad.. of the Port THlt ~ni(l 8 ball received conaiderable atteDtion both in and 
oatJide tbe Legillature, (,JueetioDl have been aaked Oil numeroUII oeealiioDB ill the 
,Otmt,al ~t e a, to the action taken by Uovernment and the Port Trusts Oil 
the el Ol ~tion  and &I to the progrclI achieved in the direction qf IndianizatiOJj. In 
the d.iiferent branches of the Port Trust ~rvi e . Frequently alao, more especiany 
mr80ellt yean, representatiolls have been made by Indian commercial bodlll8 and 
nlael'll ~~ diaeatistaction with the 81011' rate of lndianization or alleging speeiAc 
~ ~ 'bi~ a oin~ lents havl! been 1U1ed without due regard to the poslibility 
of employmg eligible Indl&DI. In SepteJl1ber, 1932, the Honourable Sir P. C. Bethna 
wpin moved a Heaolution on the Bubject in the Oounei.l of State in the followinr 
teNII : 

•• This Couneil recommends 
eifective measures to 
of ,1.nd' " the 
eXtent. ' ,MIoDWDI 

to the Uovernor General in Council to adopt 
secure a. sUbsta.ntia.1 improvement in the matter 
services of the Port Trusts to an appreeiable 

,Tq .I:CeIolution, as will be Been from the Council of State DebateB, Volume II-No. 4., 
pqeI ~ 8  11'&1 accepted by the Uovernment of India on the uuderstanding that 
itt 'did not commit Government to further amendment of the constitutions of Port 
,rr,.te. 

4. The Uovernment of India note with satiafa.ction tha.t Port Trust. a.re generaUy 
in sympa.thy with the principle of 1ndia.nization and recognize the importanee of 
adopting meaBures to secure a wider employment of Indiana in their Superior 
tlervioel. 'l'he Ita.ge has, howcver, now bocn reached a.t which it is delirable that 
eoncrete proposa.ls or progra.mme should be formula.ted for carrying through an 
eifective policy of Indianization. Under the various Port Acte, except in the ca.e 
of certain high posts, the atatutory power to make a.ppointment8 to their Iduperior 
Services is vested in the Port Trosts, and the power to implement a poliey of 
Indianization of th_ Hervices lill8 therefore mainly with the Port Trusta themaelve.. 
:fhe,. are, ,moreover, in the best position to judge, having reiard to the Ipecial eondi-
,tiou' of eaeh port, what steps should bl) taken to hasten the pace of Indiallization, 
and also to indicate the practical Jimitat.iona or difficulties, if any, which oppose 
themselves to the recruitment of Indiana in pa.rtieular Departments. The Govorn, 
ment of India, therefore, CODlider that the ODua of formulating detailed schemel for 
ea.rrying out the purpose of tile Rt,sulution lies primarily on the Port Truats them-
,selve., I am aCI!ordingly to request that the Be8olution may be brought tv the no_ 

Ma.dras, Port 'l'ruat 
BOmbay andKaraehi 'Port Tru."tii""'" 

of the oafeutta POrHJOmmliiirioners---and thl' Gonmment of India informed 
.Rangoon Port Commissioners 
Aden Port 'trust ,--'-

, h' h th P rt 'trust (I) 
in detail, a.1 loon al possible, of the Ipeelfte meuurel W Ie e 0 (iomuiislioiiel'll-

ro Be to take to give eifeet to the Relolution. The Government of India would be 
P:r'if the Loeal Government would at the lame time favour them with their viewl 
, Trust(s) ..... " ..... 
al to the adequaey of any proposals made by the Port ,,-' -,-.--" tOl§v_er w .... " Commllllone,,-
IUllgestiODl as to any further action whit",h may ueefuny be taken for the attainment 
of the object in new. 

5  A number of the IUperior pOlts under the Port Trusts require mercantile 
marill~ qualitleationl, and one of the factors whieh bave militated apiIlIt the appoint-
ment of Indialll to tb8lle JIOIIf:II has been the dearth of Indian caDdida.te8 poI_sing 
the requilite quali1leatloDl. The polition, howMer. will be recWled when paased 
cadets of the Indian MereaJltlle Marine TraiJUng Idhip •• Dutrerin " ha.ve obtained 
tbeir cenulcatee of t'oDlpetency IUld have acquired tbe ll_ry experience. It ill in 
the bipelt depee deeirable tbat the loeal material which wiD thue become aftilable 
pould be uWi.ed to the hUnt estant pooible in tilling appointmeats fGr whieh the 
~O  of merelUltile marine qu,.llfleatioDl ill eolUlidered _entiat The Gonrn-
ment of India have aeeordiDgly nlready l"mhodied in the ret"mitmt'llt mkotl of the 
Bengal Pilot Sernce provilion to the effect that preference shall be riven to candidatee 



QUBS'&'I0J18 .AIm ~ 

who have puMd throlllh the 

Madr&8 Port Truat 
Bozeba, aDd ~hi Port ';trusts 
Port Commi .. ioncr. 
Aden Port Tl'llit 

,. DldferiD ". 1 am to _quire w)aethw ..... 

would be jnepared, iIl1lUbi, woll pePI under 

them, to give II: limllar pretetenee to "." Dufrerill " cadete polHllibli the requilite 
quali1lelitiOllI. ' 

, 6. 'TiHl Govenuuent 01 llIdi,a are frequently called uPOD, to an~er que.tiolll ill 
the LegialatQre reprdin, the progrelll of lDdiaDi&ation .ila the Port Trolt ServiClllI 
a~ are obliged f$ P1&ctl\JlJl,. all 8~h oocaaionl to eall for the ,requiaite information 
from the Local Governments. In order to obviate, &8 far .. poeaible, the labour and 
inconveni!,nce involved in t,he compill!.tion of tbe relevant data at 'frequent intervali, 
10 am to requeat that the Government of India ma), be furaiibed in January eaeh ,.ear 
with: ' 

(a) a report on the propelll of IndiaDization of the Superior Bervieea under 
Mac1r.. Port Trult 
Bomba.;y and Karachi Port 'I'ruata i' 

the control of the Calcutta Port ComlililBionerB during the preced·' 
Lugoon Port Commiuioner. . 
Aden Port Trust 

in, twelve montha, in which the ei1'e\1Jllltuees atteadiq the varieUi 
appointments made in the course of the year should be fairly full;y 
uplaJned, and 

(b) a lltatement in the attached form Ihowm, the luperior Ita" ot the variOIil 
braaehea of their 8ervieea as on the nit Deeember of tile previ01ll 
rear. 

I am allo to .. ,. that the Government of India couider it deairable that the~ 
ftlaould remain in clole touch with current development. in rep.rd to the pr_ of 
IJadianiution and would therefore be glad if the,. could be kept tull,. and C01lltantl;y 
IUpplied with all relevant information on the aubject whieh ia 1lkul to be 01 mterelt 
~th~ , 

Name. 
Nationality and DeBcion-. 
Delipation. 
Beale of pay. 
Preaent pay. 
Total Beniee. 
Demark .. 

c"", 01 leIter No. ItU6·J/.M.. dated tTae 11$ DtlCMtllber, 1"'. fl'Offt lTat' o~' 
qf BnllJ', CO'llMnerce /Md JllJrifie DePQftflWlrtlt., tl) tlail ~t of II1d4a, 
J ~  01 COfMMf'De, NftIJ DeUt'- . 

BUBJ&CT 1-1fWMotMmUo" 0/ Port Trwt 8,nMe •• 

. 1 am dire,cted to reter to Mr. RaIIinu '. letter No. ",·P .• L.IIIS, dated tile 
19th April, 1983, on tbe aboYe aubjeet, and to lay that lUI requested by the Goftrn· 
mont of India, the "olution cit HonoUrable Blr P. a ~thll  wa. brought to the 
notice of the Port Commi .. ion&rl, Calcutta. A eop;y of the -reply of the Ohai1'lllall 
in his letter No. 58402, dated the 11th Sl'!ptember, ~  ia elll'loaed for the informa-
tion of the Government of India. 

II. The ChairmaD .tatea that, the policy ot thl'! Calcutta pon. CommiIIionen is 
that if "'e ia any person alrud,. in their lem,"e ful11 qualified and in e"ery way 
lUitable lor the vacant POIt, that person will be promoted, and the appointment made 
repJ'dJell of raee. If there ill no lllitable penon in thl'!ir aerv_, ..a iD ~.n e 
the V&1'.auy haa to be tiled frem &lit-ide, fuD opportunl.tiea will be FYen to J'Ddlua 
to apply for the TaeaDe" alld wbeD an IndlS1l with the ~ ... ry qualHleatlou I, 
a'fiUlable and candidate. of oth .. lIati ... Uta. are .. bett... fitted tor ille poat, the. 

. . , ~ 
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lDdian euclidatea will be appointed. The Chairmu ltatea that thiI policy has baeD 
UDaDUnously allcepted by the Commissioners, and, al the Government of India. are 
aware, three of the Commissioners are elected by the Bengal National Ohamber of 
Commerce, one by the Indian Ohamber of Commerce, and one by the Corporation of 
Oalcutta. 

8. The Chairmaa alao statel that the CommiBBioner8 have taken action to _ure 
that, &I far &I poIIible, Indians will be appointed to their· service suitable for promo· 
tion to higher appointments. In the Tra.flle Department, probationers have been 
appointed for special training aB oflleers j in the ACCOUDtl Department, qua.lliied 
&CC01IJl\ants have been appointed as InBpectors of AccoUDts, 10 that it ebOuld nO 
longer be ne~8 ar  for the Commislioners to recruit from outside for the senior 
appointments In the AecoUDts Department. Indian a_tutl have &leo been appointed 
in the Engineering Department. 

4. From further ea.quiriea it h&l been ascertained that the system of appointing 
probationers in the Trafllc Department for Bpecial training as ofllcera waa atarted 
in 1922. Two men were then aPl'ointed and both are now oflleiating &I De:putyDoek 
Superintendents, each drawing Be. 1,000 per mlllUl8Dl. Another probationer was 
appointed in 1924, but, as he was ·foUDd UDBuitable for the service, his Bervices were 
terminated in 1927. Another 11'&1 appointed in hiaplace, but he alBO proved UDluit· 
able ud was transferred to a post of Head. Shed Clerk. In 1928 three probationers 
were a\lpointed. One W&8 tranBferred to the Secretary '8 Department, and he is now 
an ASSIstant Becretary; one is now officiating as Superintendent, Kantapukur, on a 
II&lary of RB. 600 per mensem while the third proved unsuitable and his serviees were 
terminated in 1932. Six more probationers were appointed towards the end of ]929, 
and they are atill in the ComlD1ssionera' lItlrviee. 

5. As regards the Accounts Department, the appointment of (IUalified accountllntB 
WI InspectorB of AeeountR W&8 IItarted only in 1931. Three qualified Indians were 
appointed in 1931 (of these one was a proDlotetl derk), and two more were appointed 
from outside in 1932, while some men already in the service have also qualified all 
ae.countants. In this e.onneetion I am to refer to the correspondenee ending with the 
Loral Government's letter No. 402·Mne., dated the 11th February, 1933, from which 
it will be seen that, ,vith the exception of tbe prosont Chief Acrountant and Deputy 
Chief Aceountant, all the prCllent accounts staff of the CommisBionera are lItatutory 
natives of India, that the Commissioners have accepted the position that &8 regards 
future reeruits to their Accounts Department enrolment on the Regilter of Aecountanta 
will be regarded as lL sufficient qunlification, nnd that owing to the arrangements 
made for the recruitment of qualified oiRcers to junior POlts in the· AoooUDta Depart· 
ment. it should ordinarily be unneces88ry to recruit froln outside to the posta of Chief 
and Deputy Chief Aeeountnnt. Since then the Commissioners -fiR the Telrult of a 
reference made to them by the Local Government in connection with ·the letter of 
the Government of India. Department of Commerr.e, No. 28 (l)·T ..• E. (B.A.), dated 
the 1st Reptember, have remed their further decision that in future all appoint· 
menta from outside to POBta of Audit Inspector or senior postll will be restricted 
to persona enrolled on the Begister of ACeGuntants (vid" the Port Oommissioners' 
letter No. 05840. dnted the 3bt .Tanuary. 1933, a ropy of which was forwarded to the 
Govenunent of India with the letter quoted earlier in tlrls paragraph from the Local Gov· 
(OnlUIent). The reason for this change in view, which the Local Government regard all 
reallonable. i8 ('ontained in the enclosed letter of the Chairman. No. 66112, dated the 
23rd October, 1933. 

6. With regard to the engineering Bide of the Port Commissioner's work, it has 
been ascertained that there are now five Indian AlI8iatut Engineers in the Com· 
miuionera' lervice, one of whom is now officiating WI aD AniltantEJOIlutive 
Enl\'ineer. Two of theBe enginee1'8 however are promoted lubordinates, and are saiil 
to be not fully qualified for further promotion. 

7. With regard to paragraph Ii of Mr. Raisman's letter, it will be Been that the 
Commissioners will be prepared to give preferene.e to ex·" Dufferin " cadetB pon_· 
ing Malter Mariner's certifle.atea when neh randidatell Are available. The Commis· 
sioners, however, tlltpE'llt candidatetl to have 8erved aftoat at lea8t &8 lecOBd officerl 
und prefer tllem to have Berm AI Ohief oftiNlrs. Apart from pollts whieh must 
be tilled by Maat.er MarillerB, it ill Mid that there are Bever81 POlts requiring _ 
experienre, whicll.have in tl'e palt been nef'eMArily filled by Europeanl, but whieh 
the C"!ommi811ioneT8 intend to fill with 81:'" Dutrerln I, radeta with leeond mates 
l' ert f ratll~ wben thpy An> available. Mueh politi! are IM!l'!OM oftleera in the o-mi.· 
sioners' Drr.dgcr and l>e!rpateh vo_l lJerville and it is the Commi .. ionerll' intention 
t~ IIppoint fX·" Dutrerin " eaa.ts poB8etIIIinlf 118t'ent1 mates tomtltatel to theBP politi! 
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with a "jew tu tl'~ll  them &8 Berthing Mastore. 1II •• ted .. iJIat ill tM 
P.iver SurveJ' the recruitment cd Europealll haa cealed, and that Ulna out CJf tile 
Iset four appointments have been made direct .from tbe II Du1ferin ". Thi. mlU10d of 
recruitment the Commiuionere intend te follow in future. 

8. The Chairmall Itlltllll that the recruitment of BUlue EuroptllUll will etill be 
necelllllUj in the Chief Meehani('.al Engineer's Department owing tu the dearth of 
qualified Indian mechanical engiJleers with the neeelllJUy practical ell:perienee, eepeelaU7 
of lhip repair work. Marine Engineers with Board of Trade Certificate. are aleo 
required, and it • stated that there are few Iadiana avallable with thia quaWloatioa. 
It i. allo stated that there are DO IndiaD shipwright.. Whenever Indiana with the 
n_ary qualifieatione are available however the,. are being appointed and it r-
etated that the e1eetrieal seetion • Illr8JI.dy UDder aD ladian Electrical EBgineer. 

9. I am t-o Bay that the I.Denl GOYf'rnDlent have nothing til nrld to the lett« 
at tho Ohairman with reepl'l't to tht' polit·y flUrAtlt'd toy tilt' Cummissiollers. The 
Chairman states that the CommiBli01lel'll have tIlken lueh nctiuD aa il "ithin their 
power to Indianble their 18m.... He goes on to 8ftV that the rate of Indlanizati. 
must depend llpon the retirement of the European ofacera nuw in their Bervioe. TIle 
I.oeal Govemment are of the opinion that as the CommiaioDera have _pHI'! 
generally the prinCiple that where properly qualified Indians are available, the"nj:! 
receive )lreference, DO further adion ('un be taken by OovemmElnt toward! Ind 
tion. In particular, the Local Government invite the attention ot tile Goveru.mollt 
of u ~ to the fact that the CoDlDliaJeionerB are IInuDilUouBly opplltMld to /Lny BUgI' .... 
tioJ;l that Europeans ahould be compulsorily retired to make way for Indianl. Witll 
this. sentiment the Local GoverJ;lmeDt are in entire agreement, ILDd they trust. that 
any auch idea would be strongly opposed by the Governmt\Dt or India. 

10. I am to add that the information reqtlt!sted in paragraph 6 ot Mr. RatelllAD'e 
letter as amended by Mr. Stuart·Smlth '8 letter No. 233-P. " L. (4) lSI!! dated the l!B1d 
September, 1933, will be forwarded rogularly to tht' Govemment of India. 

I have the hODour to be, 

BIIt, 

Your moat obedient Benant, 

(ad.) 

.1".., BtJarft/If'JI Co ,he Gov,"""",' 01 B ... ,tll. 

COP'll of 0 letter No. 68401, dattld thtJ l . e t~tJr  1988, from the OIttM ..... 01 'M 
CommiIMMr. lor th, Port"ol O~'ta  '0 1M, S,.,t/lf1l Co 'h' QOWlll"lMlNllt of 
Blfflgal, Alarim/! DffJortment. 

I have the ilonour to rElfer to your letter No. eO-T. Marino, dated the let II.,! 
1933, torwarding a COPy of letter from the Government of India, Departullmt Of. 
Commerce, No. 204-P. &; L.132, dated the 19th April, 1933, on the lubjeet of tile 
Indianiza.tion of Port Trult eervieeB. ' . 

2. The polic,. of the Calcutta Port OommiuiODel'8 In the matter ot filling appoiDt· 
meDtl II as followi. If there il any persoD already in their Berviee fully quaWle4 
and in every way luitable fol' a vlI('.ant post, he wiD be promote.l and the apDOiDtmfJllt 
will be made regard_ of raee. If tbeioe' I, ao lIIIi_bJo peraen in tbeir I8rYfae azul iD 
consequeDCle the v.ll.llPOy haa to be ftUed fl'om out.eide, full opportunitit'l will be JriVeD 
to Indiana to apply anilwhen IlD. Indian with the necelsary qualiftr,ationl il avatlablo 
and CAndidatee of othor nationaliti"l are not better fitted for the POlt, the IndJaB 
t',andidatel will be appointel1. This politly ".. unaDimouely aeeepte4 by the 00 __ · 
lionera. 

a. The Commiaonere haYe taken uticm to enllUre al far .. pollible that there 
will be Iudians in the lervit',f' IIl1itablp. for promotion to bi~er apJH!iBtmenta. 1ft 
the Traffic Department probationers have been appolntrd fol' specIAl tralniq u 
oftleeri j in tile Aeeount. Department. lJual1fted atCOllntant. have 'been appobltec! u 
Illspeetora ef Ateounte so thai it ebould no lonjft'r be Dee .... ry for the Commluf01lerl 
to PIC1'11lt from outRide for the lentor potIta in thl, Depa.rtment j and Indian auiltaBta 
h.... been. _ptIOinted In tile EnjtlBeerlng Department. 

4 .. A. a retUJt of the action toea. it wiD DOt l e ~ 1a M41aa1'1 dream-
'taJi.eeIi to reerult 'EUropeans for &IIY poet in theTrqat,.oQaer ~ , .. iD the Deputy 
CoIlArvatcn' 'I' an~ OhletVeeluialeal Ea"neer'l department.. I .. ,. in orclbla'J' 
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e.i o~ beeuIe it i. aI •• ,. pGIIIIiIble that the neeellity for an outside appoint· 
JU_t _y ariM,.and, there may not be. _table Indian candidate a"ailable • 

. 3. The recruitment of Europeans will.l be necl8nary for the Deputy Con· 
8ervator 'a department becausc the incumbents of many poeta must be holder. of 
Master Mariner'. certi1lcatee, and Indians with thil qualification are not now avail· 
able. Thel will be available in the future, and the Government of India aak whether 
tile ,Cornall_Del'll win then be. prepared to give them preferenee. The reply i. ill 
tile amrma:JB. but it m1l\lt be remembered that the mere pOlleuion of a Master 
~'.. ealle i. not luftlcient 111 the Comminiouers expect eandidatel to have 
lIIIII'Yed .aftoat at lealt 111 second officers and prefer them to have lIelYed aa Chief 
GtJioera.Apart from poets which must be filled by Master Marinera, there are 
leveral poatl requirillg sea experience, whi('h bave in the pallt nece8sarily been filled 
by EuropeaJII. Ez··· Duft'erin " cadets with Second MatRs cert,meatea will shortly 
~ available and it il intended to appoint tbem when vacancies oceur a8 second omeers 
ial the CemmiBsionerl' Dredger and Deapatch veasel BelViee with a view to training 
tliem as Berthing Malters. In another important leetion of the Deputy Conservator'l 
Department, ""., the River Survey, men can be recruited yoUll( and receive the neC81-
.. ry trainIng in tbe Bervice. The recruitinent of Europeanll for this seetion hall 
eeaaed.l the three out of the laat four appointments made have been direct from the 
.. Durrerin ". This method of recruitment will be followed in future. 

6. The reeruitment of some EuropeanB will lltill be neceBlIBry in the Chief 
Meehmical Engineer'l Department owing to the dearth of qualified Indian Mechanical 
Kngmeers with the neceuary practical experienee, especially of ship repair work 
",Moo iB such an important part of the work of this department. AIIlO, Marine 
EngineerB with B. O. T. eerti:llcates aTe necellary and there art' at p1'elent few Indiana 
.vailable with thil qualification, and there are no Indian shipwrighta. WheneTer 
Xac1ian8 with the Deceuary qualifications are Dvailable. they are being appoiDted ad 
the electrical section ie already under an Indian Electrical Engineer. . 

7. The Commissioner. have taken luch action 1.8 is within their power to IndianiM 
their service., but the rate of Indianization mUlt depend upon the rate of retirement 
of the European officer. now in their Berviee. It has never been luggeated that 
Europeanl Mould be compulsorily retired to make way for Indianl, and the Commie· 
Douerl would be unanimoully opposed to anl. such action. The rate of Indianisation 
has alao been adverlely effected by the abohtion of posts on account of trade deprea· 
alon. ' 

8. The' OommiuioDeIl will in future forWard to you annually the report and 
datement referred to in par8.l'l'aph 6 of the letter from the Government of India. 

THE OOMMIB8IONERB FOR THE PORT OF CALOtl'TTA. 

TIa" '6rd Oo'ob,r, 1918. 
No. 86112. 

ftoJI' 'I 

Ba, 

T. B. ELDERTON, ESQ., 

craw-, 

Tn SlilOBETABY '1'0 '1'B& GOvERNMENT 01' BENGAL, 
MARINE DEPARTMENT. 

I ha"" the honour to refer to your letter No. 422·T.IMne., dated the 9th Oetoberz 
1933, forwardinll t'opy of a letter from the Governmcnt of India, Dep"rtment Of 
CIomJDeNl8, No; 28· (1)·T. '" E. (B.A.), dated the lilt September, 1933, reprding 
Auditor'l CertiJlt'.ates Bulee, 1982. 

'the Government of India In the lut paragrapJa. of. their letter uk the Local 
Government to couldBf the desirability of. pre.erib{ng enrolment on the Bepter of 
AtICOuntanUi &II the qualiileation JlIq'Dired of eancUdat81 for urioue poet. n ai~ 
b01fledlf8 of aecountancy. The Port Commillioaer., wo1l1d aot be prepanc1 to iDIW . 
upon thi. qualUlcation in the eue of their ..mel, for the foDcnring J'II&NBI : 

. (a) No petICIia will 'be eu..tbl.1 toreDrn_t on the'BelNter anae, BlIle' CAl) 
bJe. ,lie 1!ueolllplIW a eertabl p8r1od ot~ Jlaer arti •. ,...;., 
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would exelu4e ttom ell1'&iment all persona who have received their earl)" 
pradtieal training in the Commi.Bionera' acrvice. 

(6) There w01lld appear to be no jUltifieation for il.isting upon a perdoll 
qualified for eJIl'Olment nnder rule 6 to incur the l'ost of Ilnrolment when 
he had no desire t.o aet as n I,ublic 3C'COuntant and would not be per· 
mitted by the Commissionera to do so. 

At present men Who are obtaining their practical expl'rience in the Commi88ionen' 
st'rvi(le ean acquire by pri9ate .tooy the theoretical DOW ledge Which ill MCIIIIIIR.ry for 
promotion to the highest poats, and they ean prove the POlleslion of this knowledge 
l'Iy palsing the examinatioa qualifying for. thl! Govenament Diplolll& of Aeconntancy 
or the exa.m1nation8 held by bodies luch aa the London AMociation of Ac:eountant.. 
The Commi88ioll8ra would certainly not be prepared to adopt any eourae which would 
unnecessarily nelude trom promotion men Who have all the thMretieal knowledp 
Tt'quired for enrolmeat on tbe Regiater and also have long ellperience of the pt'aotieal 
side of their duties in the Commiaaionera' 18rvU\e. 

J take this opportunity to correct the .tatement made in the penUltimate para· 
graph of thie office letter No. 5840, dated the 318t January, 1933. Although anyone 
enrolled on the :Register of Aceonntant. will be deemed sufficiently qualified for any 
pOlt in the Commi •• ioners' Account. Department, future appointment from outalde to 
IJ08ta of Audit Inspeetor or aenior postll cannot be restricted to lueh peraons. 
Theoretical qualification! lueb all the quali1leation G. D. A. will certainly be iuieted 
upon but to prelCribe the furtber condition of enrolment on the Register of ArcoIIDtantB 
might only render it impollBible to appoint the most Iuitable candidate. 

I have, ete., 

(Sd.) T. H. ELDERTON, 

CIuJirtluJn. 

Mr. Basanta Kumar Du : How long will these men be retained' 

!'he Bol101lJ'a.ble III' Kohammacl z..traJlah 1t1u.n: I ean dilcover 
that if the Honourable Member is anxious to know. 

Mr. Buanta Kumar Du : How long after their retirement they were 
taken ilJ , 

The Honourable 8ir .uhamm"4! Z&fralJaIl Kh&1l : I have 110 informa-
ti.cm 011 the point, but I can discover that if the Honourable Member 
wants. 

Mr. 8. ~  With reference to the answer to part (1), mt.7 
I know if this policy ia being enforced now' Are they recruiting only 
Indlans now T 

The Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zafra.lIah Kb&n : No, if you mean 
Oftly Indiana. If you mean progressive l'eCruitment of Indians, yes. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt : What proportion of Indians and non-lndi&J11 il 
t'et'rllited , 

The Honourable 8tr lIInbammy 1afra.Dah KbaD : I cannot state the 
exact T,ropOJtion of recruitment of Indians, but I may Ray that every 
year the J'c(lruitment of Indians has been on an incre8Hing Rcale. 

Mr. 8. 8atyuaurtoi : What is the exact proportioll , 

The Honourable Sir .uMmmad Zafrullah Kban : I call gin that. 
In 1921, thert' were 64 Indiana, including Anglo-Indilll1l1 and 235 Euro-
peans. The percentage of Indiana, including Anglo-Indians, WfUI 21 
per cent. In 1'32, IndiaD8 inelu ~  Anglo-Indian,. were 1.1, aDd 
BuropMDI 293. The percentage of bldiana includiDf Anrlo.Indian, .a' 
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33. Iu ]935, there are 204 Indians incbiuliDg Anglo-Indians and Euro-
POilUS 295. 'l'he percentage of Indians including Anglo-Indians is 40. 
In 1927, Illdians, excluding Anglo-Indians, were 14 and the percentage 
was 4.6. In 1935, Indi8.rul, excluding Anglo-Indians, are 88, percentage 
17.6. 

RBcaurnlllNT OJ' bmlANs IN TBB CALOUTTA POBT hUST. 

157. *Mr. Bal&Dta Kumar DII: (a) Is it not" fact that in the 
latest Administration Report of the Bombay Port Trust it has been main· 
tained tbat during the last ten years, the authorities at Bombay while 
filling up vacancies did not appoint any European, if Indian candidates 
with the requisite qualifications were available , 

(b) What steps do Government propose to take in order that the 
legitimRte aspirlltions of qualified Indians may not be ueglooted lJy the 
Cl\lcutt.a Port Trust authorities , 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kban: «(J) It is pre;'illWea 
that the Honourable Member refers to the following statement in the 
AdminiHtration Report of the Bombay Port Trust for 1933·34 : 

•  • no ~uro ean hILS becn recruited to uuy post in the Trust mnryiug 
u sala,ry of He. 500 and over (luring tho pust ten years, execpt in the 
ease of eertain s}Jl'e.ialised appointments in the Port and ~n iJ eerin  

DepartmentA requiring technieal ualifi~ations not yet possessed by 
Indians, Bueb at! Dredging Masters Imd l!:ngineers with Board of Trllrle 
eertifieates or Master Mariners with ~(lrei n oin  certi1ieates." 

(b) Government have no reaso~ to suppose that the legitimate 
aspiratinnl-: of qualified Indians are being negleeted by the Calcutta Port 
Tr1lst authorities. 

AppOINTMBNT OF NON-INDIANS AS PROBATIONARY ASSISTANT RlvlIB 

SYRVEYOU' IB 'PIli CALOU'n'A:P.o&T' bUST. 

158 ..... Mr. Buanta KuInar Da.i: (0) Will Go'Vp.rllrn('ut be ,..,leused 
to state whether it il'! II fad that in the month of June, 1934, two. llon-
IndiRm:, as diRtinet fl'om pel'!!Ons of pure Indian 'aren~ e  WiePe appoiflted 
liB prob.,tiona,,· AS<l;illtant Rivpr Surveyors by the Oaroutta Port Trult 
authorities T " 

(b) If the answer t() part (a) be in the affirmative, were thmll' llon-
Illiliansappointed dut' t.() Indians with similar qualifteations n()t beiDg 
B"ailabll! or not offerilH::-as candidates for appointment T 

(c) What are tht' qualifications of the persons appointed, and what 
i!l the scale of Halary for an Assistant River Surveyor during the pro-
batic.nary period and on confirmation , ' 

(d) Were the posts, befor!' being filled up, properly advertisl'd , 
If not, whAt wa;; the reallon for the Calcutta Port Trust authorities for 
110t providing adequate opportunities to Indians who might 1I.av(' other-
wiRe ofl'E'rE'd themselves L"I candidates for appointme:pts, and, how did the 
authorities detE'rmine that the per«ons appointed were With their qualift. 
('ations th!' hl'8t availablE' for the postR , 

(I!) Is it not a faet that thl' pereODll appointed Jleveraerv~  88 cadets 
in,t}w> erea~t.ile 8~ine r8ininlJ Shjp [)f,I,J/ .... ,  '  , <: . 



(f) Was it Dot decided by the Calcutta Port TrWlt authorities that 
mYer Sun-ey section of the Deputy Conservator's Department eould ~ 
IlldianiqE.'d without difficulty by taking in eadeta from. the Mercantile 
Marine Training Ship Dute,;", as being eminently auitable for the 
purpose f 

(g) If the anSWer to parts (e) and (I) be in the aftirmati"e, what 
is the rea&cm for prescribing one set of ua ift~tion8 for non-Indinn:i and 
another for Indianl4 , 

The BOJlourabl ••  ' .uhamm ... · Za.trauah KJlail: Ca) TWo Anglo-
Indians who are Statutory Indians were appointed IlS probationary 
.Assistant River Surveyors on the 1st Jane, 1934. 

(11) The names of three Indian candidates were received from the 
Principal, Bengal Engineering College, but the candidates were found 
to be over-age. 

(0) The qualifications required of probationary AlISistant River 
Surveyors are given in the statement laid on the table. The probationers 
appointed possessed these qualifications. 

The salary during the probationary period of three years is Re .. 75, 
HII. 95 nnd 1{S. ] 15 per mensem, N'spectively. The pay on confirmatulIl 
is RI>. 200 in the scale of Us. 75-20-95-115-200-250-310---..10-400-
450-50-1,200 pel' mellsem. 

(d) The posts have not been advertised in the past. The names or 
tLl'ce Indian clindidates were received through the Prmcipal of the Bengal 
Engineering College. I believe it u; intended to advertise these posts in 
the future. The two probationers ar)pointed were conllidered Flujtgble. 

(e) Yes. 

(f) The following is an extract from a lett.er of the Chairman of the 
Port Commissioners to the Secretary to the GovE.'rnment of Bengal, dated 
the 11th .September, 1933 : 

•• In another important section of the Deputy COll8crvator'l Department, "i,., the 
RiVeT ~urve  men can be recruited young and rect'ive the n~ r  traiuing in the 
aernce. The recruitment of Europe&.ll8 for thi8 lied ion h8.8 ooased and three out of the 
la8t four appointments made have bel!D direet from "the • DufteriJl '. Tht. method of 
recruitment will be followed in future." 

(g) The qualitlcations required are the same tor all carididatp.8, rn i n~ 
and non-Indian$. ' 

Sttltl!metlf .1aOtDtllg the qual'flc4tloM e t ~tJ of fWObmiMuJry JllNttmt Biur 8"",610" 
• 'lu ,enMe of tllB Olll""tf. Port C_flMlAo1Ier,. 

(1) The eandidate ahould be lea than 18 yearl of age. 

(8) 'l'he eandidate mould have puaed the Senior Cambridlre E:raminatioD, or 
ita equivalent, with credit in Mathematics, which mUlt inrlude Trigonometry. 

(8) The Mndid.to ahooM be of jlOOd phytique aad prod.ee a ... t_1 t'Alrtlfie.tt' 
of flba'" with tpeelfie rdenDeeto .beea~ of any defect or weabe.. of eye-aight. 
The altdidato will be furth." a,$ed by the C"mmi-.Ionel'll' Medial Ollleer. prior 
to entry. ," :.',. . '  , '. '.. " 

(:4) !'be eaaclidattt, mut r ~ a eerti6eat.e .ot ",,,dullt ~. ter ffOll tJJ~ 
head of hill lut lehool 
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INDIANS, ANGLO-INDIANS AND EUROPEA.NS SERVING IN PORT TRUST IN INDIA.. 

l:W. *Mr.· Baaanta Kumar Du : With refOl'6ni:e to tbe anhwers to 
starred quest-ion. NoB. 537 and 308 (b) aud (c), asked in this HaU88 on 
the 29th February, 1932. and 31st August, 1933, respectively, will Govtlrn-
ment he plellsed to state separately the number of the Indian, EUl'openn, Rnd 
.Anglo-Ind.inn otftcers s~rvin  up to date in the higher and more remune-
rative posts iii. all the Port Trusts' 

'ne. Bonoura»le Sir Ilubammad . Za.frullah . Kban: A stateme~t 
giving the required information is laid on the table; 

8tGtel1Ulnt ,hol/,·ing the number o/8uperior OJficerl/ in tile variou! Pori Truda lIuldin] appoint-
11Ul71t8 carrying a 1/&a.:r:im.um Bab.,rg 0/ ~ •. 500 and Oller all on tile 31" Morell. 1935 (ill tile 
CtJIIe 0/ Aden upla tile 31" December, 1934). 

PortTroat. 

1. Madl'&ll ., 

2. Calcutta 

3. Bombay 

f.lbrallhi 

Ii. Chittasong 

8. Rangoon 

7. Aden 

Totala 

I 

I 

Indian. 

6 

25 

32 

10 

.. 
12 

1 

86 

I 
I 

European. 

12 

114 
I 

74 

18 

8 

1i9 

10 

296 

Anglo-
MauritiuB. Chinese. 

Indian. 

.. 
85 .. 
11 1 

2 

.. .. 
20 2 

.. . . 
.. 

I 118 1 2 

IImIANlSATION OF BBRVIOlIS 1111' PORT TRUSTS 1111' Ilmu. 

Armerian. 

.. 

.. 
1 

1 

160. *lIt'Ir. BaJanta K.umar Du: What measurcs do Government 
propose to Mopt in order to ensure the speeding up of the Indianisation 
or the services in all t.he Port Trusts in India. , 
The Honourable air Muhammad Zafrullah ltha.n: The desirability 

ollnnianising the superior services under them has b<'en brought t.o the 
llot.i t~ ot' the Port Trusts and the Government of India have bt'en in-
formed that the Port Trusts have generally taken Rnd will e()ntinlle 
tfl t~  such action as lies within their power to accelerate tht' process 
of Indiftnisation. 

JIr. Buanta B:1UII8I' Du: Has any time limit been fb~  within 
whicb lnuianiEiltion of the semees in t1l,e Port Trusts ill to be completed ., 

The Honourable" .vltammad ZI.fraJl&h Khan: No, Sir . 

.... .. • t;unu1Il : When was this cOliliauniaation 8fIIlt to the Port 
T!'U8ts by Government' 



QUB8TlONS AND AN8W8as. ~l 

Th' BoIlO..u1e 8ir' .uha_a IafnaUab DaD : l'he oOl'respundence 
I have Jaid on the table supplies all the information. 1 think it WU Oil 
the 19th April, 1933. 

Mr. 8. satyamurti: Since theu. how man,. Indian. have been 
appointed to the superior services of the Port Trust.t 7 

The Honourable IIir Kvbamm'" Zalnallah Kba: I shall require 
notice of that question. 

Mr. Lalchaud K&valra.i : May I know if thert' are any Indian,; 8"1 
(~hainnen of Port Trusts , 

Tha Honourable atr lIIvhammad Zafralla.h KhaD: Notice of this 
qU('6tion has already been received and it will be replied to when it i. 
l'eached. 

RBPORT ON THE CO-OPERATIVB MOVEMENT IN INDIA SUBMITTED BY 

MR. M. L. DARLING. 

]61. *Mr. Bas&nta Kum&r Du: (a) Is it a tact that ~lr. M. h 
Darling, I.e.S., Special Officer in the Finance Department of the Govcrn-
mert of India, has submitted to Government a report on the Co-orerative 
DlOVl'ment ill India , 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table of tile HOlllIt' 
n copy (If tht' said report and to state what action they prop08C' to take 
lUl the said report' 

The Honourable Sir I ..... Gr1a: (a) and (b). llr. Darling WIUJ 
priIparily appointed to advise on the constitution of th~ Agriculturall 
Credit Dl'pnrtment of the Reserve Bank and the metho ~ by which this 
~ ari l nt could best assist agricultural credit including the co-
operatiYe movement. To his main report Mr. Darliug has added a 
report 011 ihc co-operative movement in India as a whol~ atul notes on 
the. mO"eml!ui: in the various provinces. The reports are priJDarily 
int.endcd fol' the consideration of the Board of the RQlII(lfVe llank to 
whom they have been forwarded, and Government art: not. ill IL position 
;to llloke IIDY Ntatement regarding their publication until tlley have 
re('(!i \'ed the views of the Board. 

Prof. N. G. Banp: Have Government reviewed tholie report8' 
The Honoura.ble Sir 1&meI Grigg : As I 8ay, it is primarily fOf ihe 

Bonl'd of the Reserve Bank to review them. The' duty flf considering 
the t~lit.i(ln of agricultural credit has been plac,"l Up01l Them by 
Stutllte. 

Prof. N. G. 1ta.ng& : Has it been reviewed by the Board of Directors 
of the Rf'HeM't' Rank' 

'!'be Honoura.ble air la.m. Grigg: It is under conllidernt.ion. 
Wht'ther th~  have completed their review I cannot say. 

Mr. II. Ancmthua,1Ul&11l ~  When WIlH the report tient to 
the Reserve Bank , 

1'he HonourAble Sir 1&II1II Grirg : I do not know exactly, but .. OUle 
month" agll. 

•. •. AD&mhu&,&111r11l A77UJ.PZ : What have the Reserve Bank 
done till no\\' f 
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fte o~ble 8ir ~~ J'~ jult..aswero l that u~on. 
The Report Iii mider 'the1l" eODIldei-ation, but. I cannot say' whether they 
have cOlQpleted their consideration of it or not. . 

Mr. Basama Kumar 0&8! Did Mr. Darling inveatitrll.te into the 
worldng of the dt';p&rtment in all the varrollS pl'oyinces Y 

TIle Bonoura.ltlt -'Sir 'ames, Grill : I eaDnot '8&y' oil-hand about 
every province, but he certainly did it in most oftheul. 

SOHEMES FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT REOEIVED I'RQM '1'HE PBOVINOIAL 

GOVERNMENTS. 

162. *Mr. Buanta Kuma.r DII: (a.) Will GoV'crnttlcnt be ' leal'l~  
to by on the table the schemes for rural uplift rt'ceivt'd from th~ Pro. 
vincial Governments T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state :h(lw the f)ne crore of rUl,ees, 
~t ante  for the rural uplift, has bt'en allottt'd to the different provir1cel'l , 

Co) Have Government made an estimate of the sum that will be 
re1luired f01" thorough rural uplift work to be carried oD,vith'a prograr,ume 
hl"(.]vin;; continuous work for the next few years T 

(d) Do Qovernment propose to include in thc ro~ramme of work for 
I' ural uplift the work of reviving village industries TIf so, are Govern-
ment prl'pared to consider the dl'sirability of co-ordinating the Oov"rn-
ment seheme with thut of the Congress scheme that may be formulated 
underthl'-IHlspices of the illa~e .Indufltries AssOciation 7  ' 

'the HODoura.ble Sir James Grigg:. (a.) and (b). A statemrnt 
showing the distribution of the grant and the schemes recommended by 
the JoJoclll Qovermlll'nts and approved by the Government of India is 
raid OJI the table . 

. (c) It would be im,possible to form such an estimate. 

(d) ~  t~Je Honourable Member will see from the statement, some 
of the Provinces propose to devote part of their grants to the improvement 
of village industries. The Government of India have not reqnired Loeal 
Governments to co-ordinate their schemel! with schemes formulated under 
the 8UBpices of the on rt'~ Village Induatries Association. 

Perhaps I may 8Ily that I think .u.ere. is lIOW av ~le a full supply 
of this statement for the use pf Honourable llembers. 

Tile ov rn~lintof  India Grant for Rural Development in 1935-l16. 

In the budget speech for 1935-36 it was announced that the Government 
of India proposed to make a grant Qf Ra. 1 crore fur disuibution· to the Pro-
vinces to be spent on ~eme8' for the ~no~ development and improvement 
of rural areas. It was indiclI.ted tbat 10 or 15 lakhs of this sum would be 
earmarked for the purpose of assistUlg' the' co::Operative movement and tbat 
the remainder would be al!ocated among the Provinces on the basis of rural 
population. The 'money was to be apentOtl IICMmes approved by the 
Government of India which would improve the economic position of the 
eo ~e in rural areas. The term • eoonomiepoaition , was intended iA iUs broad-
est sense, i.e., it was meant. tQ cover measures designed tQ improve the actual 
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lIIOMy iDoomeaofthe peopie'&8 well a8 those designed to improve tbeir'healih 
and education. -The aehetDeB were of course to' be additional 8Ohemee, i.e., 
over ancl-a.bove .the -ordinary activities of the Provincial Governments; -

A demand was laid before the Legislative ABtlemhly for the transfer of 
one erore from the 1984-35 81llplus to a-special fund to be devoted to the 
economic development of 1'111'&1 &reaII. At a later stage it was proposed to 
transfer to the fund the unallocated balance of that surplus, then estimated 
tql!omount to 13 Jakhs, in order to, provide scope for varying the allotments 
payable on the rural populatioD basis whet'C it seemed desirable to do so. 
particularly in the case of some of the economically backward ro~in es. 

In the first place, 15 lakhs have been set aside for developing the co-
operative movement. Even before the decision to make a grant of Re. 1 crore 
was taken, the Government of India had placed Mr. M. L. DarliDg, formerly 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Punjab, and an acknowledged authority on 
the subje~ on special duty to enquire into the state of the co"Operative move-
ment in each Province with a view to assisting the Reserve Bunk in 
developing its proposals for the creation of its agricultural eredit depart-
ment. As the result of his enquiries Mr. Darling was impressed with 
the neglect from which, in certain of the Provinces at any rate, eciuaation in the 
principles and practice of the movement of official &8 well-as oon-olioial workers 
engaged in it had suffered. He was strongly of opinion that unless this neglect 
were promptly remedied, there would. be no real revival of co"Operll.tion. The 
Government ,of India recognise how wide is the scope for oo-operative principles 
in ruralreeonstruction. They, therefore, agreed with Mr. Darling's view that their 
proposed contribution for developing the co-operative movement should be 
devoted to giving effect to the educational schemes which he had workeu out in 
consultation with the Provincial Registrars of Co "Operative Societies. Local 
Governmenta have been informed of this and the GoVernment of India. now 
await their final views on Mr. Darling's proposals. On receipt of these the 
sum of Rs. 15 lakhswill be distributed. ' 

Next 85 lakhs were allocated on the basis Gf ~ population .. fo ~ 8 :-

RI. 

Madru •• 

Bombay .. 

Bengal .. 

United Provinoea_ •• 

Punjab .. 

Burma " 

LaIdaa. 
)4 

6 

16 

)15 

7'15 

G 

Bihar and Ori_ .. l~ '  

Central Provinoee .. .. 1i 
Nonh-W.U·_t.t. ro~ -•• 1  _ ' 

~ . . 3 

Thea UoDl the -supplementary ,mount avail.~~  i lakh was set aside for 
aoh of Coorg, Delbi and Ajmer-Merwa.ra. while "n additional 2 lalms -eacb 
were _gued to AaIam and the Nortb.:.West Frontier Province. These two 
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Provinaee are 1p&1'I81y populated and 8COnomioallybt.ckwaffl and dearly 
offiIr the moet abundant opportunities for development. The aeeda of AaI8m &IIAi 
ita cue for special treatment haveDeen recognised on all hands in 1'e08nt years. 

FiDally the Government of India oonsidered that the diltribution OIl the 
buis of rural population somewhat under-estimatM the needs and claims of 
Bombay and the Punjab and an additional lakh was given to each of theBe 
Provinoes. 

Thus, in the end, 921lakhshave been allotted, as shown in the follo~ 
table, and 61lakhs have been kept in reserve :-

Madr .... 
Bomba,. ., 
Beagal .. 
UDited Provinoee ., 
Punjab .. 

Burma .. 
Bihar ud OriIIIa .. 

Cen.iiI Provinces .. 
NoAh-Welt F'loD.tier Provinoe 
Alum ., 
Delbi 
Ajmer-Menrara .. 

Ooorg 

Total 

RI. 
LaId:a. 
.. l' .. ; 
.. 141 
.. 16 
.. 8'6 
.. 15 
.. 11'5 
.. 6 
.. :I 

/j 

0'6 
0·5 

.. 0-6 

.. 1f2-5 

Immediately the demand was pasaed by the Legislative As8embly, Local 
Governxnenta were asked to submit schemes to an amount somewhat in 8XC8U 
of their allotment in order to allow for the possibility of some of their ro~ 
not finding favour with the Government of India. The scope for initiative and 
experiment in rural reoonstruction is of course vast. But the Government ot 
India decided to give a lead to Local Governments by indicating certain categories 
which in their view covered the most pressing needs of village life and offered 
the moat practical benefit. These categories are as follows :-

1. Sanitary measures, e.g.-

(i) Anti-malarial schemes, 

(ii) Village water-supply including well-bOring, 

(iii) Village sanitation including drainage. 

2. Consolidation of holdings, 

3. Village roads, 

.t. Discretionary granta to District Officers to enable them to promote or 
auist minor local worb of improvement, 

and Local Governmant. WeN told that the o~i of India would accept 
without question BObernes fallin8 under theee hMda. Ii; mould he empb...u.sd 
that theBe categoriee were not meant to be ezGa_ve b~t only to dinct .ort I 
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into ohannels that appeared to be most fruitful. Some of the Provinces pro-
posed to spend the bulk: of their allotment on projects of these general desorip-
tions but a oonsiderable number of other scheID88 were pllt forward covering a 
wide range of activity. some of them repl'ellellting entirely new departures 
which should in time make a radical  transformation in tbe conditions of 
village life. The nature of these various achemesoan most conveniently be 
described by a recital Provinoe by Province of theprojeots actually approVYd 
by the Government of India. A further report &8 to the actual progress of 
the schemes will be laid before the Assembly in due course. 

(I) Rural waterauppJy 

(2) Village oommunicatioDB 

(3) Villase B&Ditation 

(4) Anti-malarial measures . _ 

Mad,.as. 

(IS) Diatrict OfIioers' dlscretionary grailtAI 

Total 

Be. 

15,110,000 

,,110,000 

3,00,000 

110,000 

110,00 

14,00.000 

(1) The works will be executed by the district boarda and, where the 
schemes relate to protected water-supply, the approval of the Sanitary Engi-
neering Department will be insisted upon. The grants will be confined to new 
works only and they will be spread over &8 many taluks 88 pouible in each 
district. 

(2) A sum of Rs_ 3lakhs will be allotted to District Boards tor the improve-
ment ofvillage communications in areas other than those within the jurisdiction 
of non-union Panchayat Boards. It is proposed to distribute a sum of RI. 
1,50,000 through the agency of the Inspector of Local Boards and Municipal 
Councils for the improvement of village communications in non-union 
panchayat areas. In each case, the local Government will sanction the grants 
after satisfying themselves that the works proposed are really useful and 
that the grants are distributed evenly in all districts. 

(3) A sum of Ra. 3 lakhs will be spent on village sanitation &8 shown 
below: 

Re. 

JAkha. 

(i) Borehole latrinell in rural are.. 1'76 

(ii) ~allee Health UBit lICheme O· • 

Tot&! 3·00 

(i) ltordole latritw.-The D,irector:.ofPubJic .ll.,.lthbu drawn up. 
scheme 'pr6vidllig(l,-ror the' OOJl8tru tiO~. f t~o ubJi  J8.tpJiee iJJ. _ . . 

L18'1LAD • 
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vilJageselected, the . local body or villagers underta.king to maintain them, and 
(2) for the snpply of concrete slabs at half cost and the faD supply of borers ne ~ 

aary for installing' pri'fate latrines in a few hoU8e8 in each village, Bubjeet to the 
condition that the house-owner fiuda fonda for the enclosure, labour for boring 
and construction, and alao the other half of the coat of the slabs. Work will 
be cominedto about 100 important v:illages in a typical taluk of each distriot 
aildthe needa of areas inhabited by depressed classes will a180 receive due 
consideration. The work will be executed by the Public Health Department. 

(ii) POO'fI(JmtJUee Health Unit Scheme.-It is proposed to utilise a sum 
not exceeding Rs. 25,000 on a scheme of intensive health work in a selected area 
to demonstrate the benefits that will accrue thereby to the health and welfare 
of the rural population. The health unit will work under the Public Health 
Department. 

(4) The following anti-malarial measures wIll be carried out in four 
typical areas : 

(a) provision of sub-soil and open drainage at a place in the Vizagapa-
tam Agency; 

(b) SUb-BOil drainage at a place in the Nilgiris (hilly tracts) ; . 
. (0) anti ma~ measures in the Rameewaram Island; and 

(d) anti-malarial measures in certain coastal areas in the, NaUore dis-
trict. 

The works will be executed by the Public Health Department. 

(5) The discretionary grants will be spent on utglUlt village neeeBBities 
in particular localitieaand will be non-recurring. The objecta onwAich the 
crants may be spent &rCl'eatricted to the following: 

(i) Construction or improvement of public baths; 

(ii) Improvement or provision of minor village communications such &i 
river landings, foot-bridges, culverts, foot paths, boats for crossing 
streams and canals. 

(iii) Wells or other drinking water sources for the poorer classes. 

,w) Playgrounds for village schools. 

(tI) Burial and burning grounds. 

(vi) Relief of poor people who have suft'ered from fire, flood, cyclone 
or other sudden calamities or who are obliged to vacate their 
houses owing to plague, etc. 

. The question whether, CQl'ectora ahouldbe autihorise l. ~ this 
pt of Ra. ~.ooo ~ objeeti ,other. than those ......MReci above is lind. tb 
. CODaideration 'Of the' L60al Government. ' .. ~ , .' "  ,  . 
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. ( 1) Village Improvement achemo : 
Northern Division . 
Central DivisioD 
Southern Diviaion 
Sind . ~ 

(I) Improvement of bllftalON &Ild diBpoea\ of milk 
(') ImproTemeat of poultry • • • • 
(4) Oo-operative egg-ooUeoting &lid marketiDg •• 
(5) Improved preserving aDd tuning of hidlll •• 
(8) Inland fisheries 

ToWJ 

Ra. Be. 
1,08,000 
2,02,000 
1..58,000 
J.38,OOO 

8,06.000 
42,000 
15,000 
2,000 
26,000 
10,000 

7,00,000 
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(1) The Village Improvement Scheme of the Bombay Government 
organised on the lines laid down by the late Governor, Sir Frederick Sykes, 
baa now heeD in actual operation for nearly two years. 
The essential factor of the scheme is the co-operation of all agencies-

Government, local authorities, non-official associations and local effort, to 
improve all Sides of the life of the cultivatOr, concentratitig in the first instance 
on the more pressing needs of the particular village concerned. Thll scneme 
is based on the view that no eff8ctiveprogte88 is pOssible without the co-opera-
tion of the viUagers themselves a.nd that the firSt t;(I.s'k: is to arouse in them an 
interest in, and a desire for, improvement of their condition. 
. Under the scheme the primary agency is the District Executive Oom~ 
mittee for village improvement of which the Collector is the ex-o.lficio Chairman 
and the l'resident of the District Local Board is the Vice-Chairman. The 
Committee normally includes Government officers representing the social 
service depa4"tments of Government, representatives of local bodies, such as 
Local Boards and the like, and persona oonoemed with sooial service, educa. 
tion, charitable orgam..tiona, etc. 

n ~r the DiBtrict Executive Committee; work is carried on in the taluka' 
of the districts, either through the existing Taluka Development .AMooia.tiona· 
or by the formation of Taluka Committees. In villages themselves Panchayats 
established undt'I the Village Panchayats Act or local committees are made 
use of. Particular subjects, as for instance, education, co-operation, agricul-
tural improvements, etc., can a.lso be dealt with by the appointment of special 
sub-committees. 
In each Division the Commissioner secures the general oo-ordination of the 

village improvement work being carried on by the District Executive 
Committet'B in co-operation with the various Departments of overnmen~. 

District Executive Committees have been formed in all districts of the PresI-
dency proper, euept the Bombay Suburban District, where the work of village 
improvement is entrusted to the District Local Board. Taluka and village 
committees have also been established in most talukas and village.. Up to 
the present secretaries have been appointed in eleven districts to carry ~n 
propaganda and orgaDiae activita in the districts, the 1leceI1U"J financial 
provision. for them being made by Government. 
The '~er of development bas not been the same in all districts. In so~ 

a start was made at the top with District Executive ommi~ from which 
L187LAD all 
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the movement Spl'f'..ad downwards tp the talum and villages, while in other 
districts there was concentration on villages from the start, certain villages 
being selected 00 teat the experiment or 00 serve as models. 

The LoeM Government recommended and the Government of India 
agreed that the pater part of the grant should, in the case of Bombay, be 
utilised for furthering this scheme which has already produced striking results. 
Out of the Rs. 6,06,000 00 be devoted 00 the scheme, Rs. 2,00,000 will be dis-
tributed to District Officers for expenditure on the objects wb ich the scheme 
seeks 00 promote, and of this Rs. 2 lakhs, Re. 1 lakh will be reser ved for villages 
where the scheme has not been introduced. The balance will be distriquted 
through District Committees and other local bodies. Rs. 55,000 out of the 
provision for Bind will be utilized for ap;ricultural and industrial improvement. 

The following schemes will be confined 00 the Presidenoy proper and will 
be in charge of the officers of the departments concerned. 

(2) The scheme for the improvement of buftaloes will be spread ovel: 5 
years. It is prcpcsed to employ the agency of the village improvement com-
mittees or other similar bodies, or, where such bodies are not available, the 
agency of Government officials. One inspecoor and 4: non-graduates will be 
sp€cially employed . 

. (3) The scheme for the improvement of poultry is in two parts. Cocks of 
improved breEd will be introduced in a certain number of villages, and a limit-
ed number of premiums will be awarded 00 poultry farmers who underta.ke 00 
abide by certain conditions, one of which is that their eggs will be sold locally 
for breeding purposes at controlled. prices. ;  . 

(4) It is proposed 00 institute a pioneer co-operative society in order 00 
improve the marketing of eggs. 
(5) For the improvement of preserving and tanning of hides two touring 

demonstration parties will be employed. for a period of 8 years. 
(6) It is proposed. to stock 5 or 6 selected tanks with small fish from the 

Madras Presidency. Little or no recurring expenditure .is antioipated when 
once the tanks have been stocked.. 

Bengal. 
Ra. 

(I) Elltabliahuumt of s~  paddy aDd crop ciemOlllltratioD oentree .. 1,09,000 
(2) Improvement of cattle and of fodder crops 1.75,()()() 
(3) Improvement of poultry . . .. .,  .. 500 
(4) Propapnd& in the diltriots-loud speak8l'll and gramophones 20,000 
(5) Wireleal tl'&llllmiuion in Midnapore distriot .. 82.000 
(8) Improved marketing-juto and paddy 50,000 
(7) Coir spinning and weaving .. .. 40,700 
(8) Union Board dispenurieIJ and improvement of __ Apply .. 8,50,000 
(9) AttBobmeat of agrioultuNJ. farma, etc., ~ IIeOOIldary eahooII, and 
proviBion of pl&y-grounda and village halla .. 

(10) Boy 8coute, Girl Guides and Brataohari 
(11) Minor drainago and flushing achemes 
(12) Chittagong Hill TractII . .  . .  . . 
(II) DI8oretionary j!l"ante to CommiuioDen and Didrict 08I0en 

1,80,00\1 
20,000 
3,30,000 
25,000 
1,17,800 

Tctal •• 8 ~ OOO 
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(~  The spread of improm paddy seed is hindered by the heavy cost of dill· 
~~tion  Local centres have therefore been opened for the multiplication and 
distribution of better types of seed by 114 Union Boards in Bengal. More 
Boa!da are willing to provide land for opening such centres. It is therefore 
proposed to extend the scheme to 450 Union Boa.rds in all. 8 aCl'8;J will be 
provided at each centre, {; for multiplication of seed and 3 for general demons-
tration. The Union Boards will pay for the cost of cultivation and recoup 
themaelves from the money received for the produce. 

(2) There are at present 2 temporary live-stock officers working in Bengal 
aDd. S more will now be employed. These officers will work in 10 distriota, in 
each ·of which a temporary Veterinary Assistant Surgeon will alao be employed. 
QJl tlt.e work. It is proposed to introduce 100 pure bred buUs in each of the 
district. .and thus to promote the development of an indigeaoua breed. of 
cattle and 'eliminate the neoesaity of importing bullooka from outside the 
Province, which costa ~ at the present time Ra. 50 lakha a year. 

It is also proposed to introduce on a larger scale the cultivation of Napier 
graM &II green fodder for cattle. This grus can be grown on areas at present 
not under cultivation; one acre of such grass "Will keep 8 animals fully supplied. 
It ia pl'Opoeed to introduce suftioient out_ of Napier grass t,o grow 100 aore'l 
in each of the lO diatricta at a total oost of Rs. 10,000 .. 

The total cost of giving effect to the Local Government's IOhaIDe8 under 
tbisheadisRs.l,90,OOOofwhioh the Local Government will themaelveepl'Ovide 
Rs.I5,OOO. 

(3) The nucleus of the scheme for improving poultry in Bengal will be the 
Dacca Farm, whioh is under the oharge of a specially trained officer. In eaoll 
afthe 10 districta mentioned above 20 selected mating birds will be supplied from 
Lhis farm to villages whioh agree to get rid of their old male stock. Three centreS 
have already been developed on these lines in Bengal as an experiment, and 
the experiments appear to have been successful. 

(4) One of the most effective and p..8t&blished methods of rural uplift pro-
paganda in the districts is through mass meetings. It iii propoaed to' rovi ~ 

3Q loud speakers with dry cell batteries, 30 gramophones and 30 sets of musical 
records fo:r use with the loud-speakers. It is proposed to use this grant to meet 
the initial cost and the recurring cost for one year. 

(li) It is proposed to establish a mal broad-ca.stiug service in Midnapore 
district "With a medium-wave transmitter installed in the Midnapore Court 
building. From this will be served 50 receiving sets installed in diiJcrent parts 
of the distriot. The transmitter will be used for broadoasting the amUllementa 
programme from the Cakutta BroadC&8tin'g Station, and silO to broadcut 
from Midnapore in the local dialect news, inl'ltructions aDd propaganda talb 
of the kind reqUired by the people of the district and in the f01'ln likely to aw-I 
to them.. The stationwilI be wOtked for the 6 months of the year during which 
the reception of the programme can be guaranteed to be satisfactory. The 
scheme wiD be w~r e  for 2 years, at the end of whioh it is hoped to eatabliO 
it on a bus .. footing. 

(6' TM Government of Bengal have beeD considering a scheme estimated to 
ooet ~. Ii lakhs for establishing jute-marketing and paddy-marketiDg 
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societies. There is a geneml desire for some achemfl for the improved market-
ing of agricultUl'&1 products in Bengal, but past experience has indicated the need 
for caution. The Local Government therefore intend to use Rs. 50,000 of this 
grant for opeaing one jute-marketing and one paddy-marketing society by 
way of further experiment. A special officer will be attached to the Agricul. 
tureand Industries Department of the Local Government to workout the 
IICheme. 

(7) A prolific supply of cocoanuts is available in the deltaic districts of en~l 
the fibre of which is at present used only for fuel. But there is the prospect 
of its being put to a more remunerative use as string, rope, matting, tattiea, 
etc. The artieles of these kinds at present sold in the bafJa.t8 of Bengal come 
mostly from Southern India.. An experimental coirt1ll&king and. apiDniDg 
demonstration party was created in November, 198'. whichabowed that theie 
is a reasonable prospect of developing a local industry. It is therefore proposed 
to organise 4 demonstration parties with suitable equipment, to tour the deltaio 
area.s and demonstrate the method of turnip.g cocoanut fibre to economic use. 
The sum which the LocaJ. Government propose to ,utilise for this ~ose will 
enable this experiment to be conducted for. 3 years. 

(8) The Local Government propose that ha.lfthis sumofRs. 3! lakhs, should 
go towards the establishment of Union Board diapenaa.ries, and the other half 
towards the improvement of rural wateNlupply. But if,loeaJ opi.Qion in any 
district does ,DOt favour dispenaa.ries, any amount whioh is made .• vailaWt 
thereby will be diverted from dispensaries to water-supply in that diltrict. A 
cheap form of dispensary with brick walls and corru,gatediron roof will be erected, 
provided with a tube well if required. No such dispensary will be opened 
unless there is & definite aaaura.nce that the recurring expe,nditure iJlvolvecl 
will be  forthcoming from local sources. 

In the distribution of the money available for improved water-supply 
those areas in which cholera is endemic will be given preference. Money will 
.be allotted to specific projects by the District Officers iJl oonswtation with the 
Chairmen of District Boards. 

(9) It is proposed to attach a fann, dairy or workshop to selected sch09lS in 
the province 80 as to provide a vocational or rural bias and keep the schools 
in touch with the rural population. This will be the first step in the Govern-
ment of Bengal's new polioy of introdooiug a rural bias in education. 

The Local Government a.lso propose to establish village ha.lls, with small 
libraries attached, in certa.in selected villages to form the centres of village 
life. It is also proposed to construct and equip village play grollD-ds in con· 
nection with a.nd in close proximity to the villa.ge halls. It .isaI8o proposed 
.1'0 ,acquire and prepare playgrounds for selected s hoola ~ ullu.  girJa' 
.dIcols, many of which have at present no playground or open s~ attaChed. 
to them. . 

It is hoped to establish a village hall and playground ineaeb suh-diviaiOft. 
The Local Government have been asked to consider whetner some economy 
could not be efIected by uti.liaing the ~l builC!ling itaelf for·· tae 'Purpose 
of a 'Village haJJ and library. 
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(It) A. 8UJ1l, of ,Ra. 20.000 is to be spent on approved aohemea for the 
p.romcMiioa of .the Boy Scouts and ,similar movement&. 

(~t  Moneywillonlybe spenton minor di'ainage and ftul!hiug ~ lfl  
exammed and approved by the Local Government's technical experta. ID. 
selecting projects the following principlea will be observed as rar as poaaible: 

(0) that tlte expenditure is calculated to elect a permanent improve-
ment, 

(6) that the schemea are schemes which are really wanfud by the people 
themselves, 

(c) that money will be available locaJly for ~tenanoe if required. 

(IIa) This 8um will be expended on water-aupply, drainage (sanitary and 
agricuIUlral), and oommunioatiou (including wooden bridges). 

(18) The balance of the graht will be U8ed to augment the discretionary 
gratlta of ComnU88ioners of DiviaioDJ and District Officers, who will be 
iDatructec:l that these additional SUmII are to· be spent only on supplementary 
projects within the intention ofthia grant. 

United Provinces. 

(1) Main Scheme 

(J) Agrioultur&l8Ch8llles 

(3) Pubhc Health and medioal rtlUef 8Chames 

(4) Indulltriahohenlelll .. 

(5) Publicity and propaganda BOheme. 
(6) Kumaun district .• 

n.. 
•• 7,00,000 
•• 3;18,000 

.. 1,18,000 

70,000 

.,000 
I8,OfMI 

)5,00,000 

(1) The" Main Scheme" referred to is the Local Government's scheme 
of rural develQpment, tile object of which is to promote the 8pirit of selfhelp 
in the villages. To this end the Local Government propose j:.o employ for about 
two y6&18 & 8pecial 8taff consisting of: 

(') 'at leASt IIix organisers in each one of the 40 diatriota (the three hiD 
districts of Kmnaun being 'exoluded); 

(ii) one inspector in each district tQ guide and supervise the work of 
the organiser8. 

Kach organiaer will work more or le&ll on the lines on whioh the" Village Guides" 
work in oonneetionl'ritb the eo-operative movement. It is expected that he 
will 'be able to look after aboUt 12 villages ; but this number may later on be 
increased. ' The . organisersaa well aa inspecton will,· before appointment, 
undergo special training in l mitati~ and hygiene, agricultural' praotiee &ad 
eo-operative methode. Tbia special staff will be under· the OODtrel of lihi 
DistrictOfticer. There will be district rami development uaooiatioM with 
consultative functiou. For the execution of minor local works of public 
utility a Bum of at least Rs. ~ OOO(on the aV4YSge) will be placed at the diapolal 
of each of the 45 DilJtri6t Ofticen. 
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For the initial two years the cost of the staff and the diatrict allotments, 
together with a small reserve for unforeseen opportunities, is estimated tn 
amount to Re. 9lakha. Out of this the Local Government propose. to provide 
Rs. 2 lakhs, which will be utilised towards the cost of the ataft. The balance, 
viz., Re. 7 lakhs, will be debited to the Central GQvernment'a grant. 

(2) It is propoeed to spend Rs. 1,20,000 in making grants-in-aid, up to 
one-third in each case, towards the cost of sinking tubes in existing wella. 
3,000 8uch borings will be carried out over a period of two years in &reas un-
Berved by canals or tube wells. An extra sum of Rs. 18,000 is added to pro-
vide guarantees against cases of failure. 

A 8um of Rs. 79,000 will be spent in constructing embaDkments to prevent 
BOil erosion and to retainmoiBture, particularly in the eastern distriotB. For 
the construction of these embankments a tractor will be purchued. which 
at. other times of the yeR will be utilised for the eradication of m .. gr888. 
It is also hoped to excavate 250 .temporary reeervoirs,towarda whioh. Gov-
ernment will contribute up ~ one-third of the cost, subject to a maximum of 
R8. 300 in eaoh case. 

To develop the oulture of fruit in the Province, grafts, plants and seed 
will be 8upplied to villages included in the " Main Scheme ". A fruit ohow-
dhuri will be employed in each distriot. The total C08t of these measures will 
amount to Rs. 20,000. 

Re. 80,000 will be 8pent partly in buying up inferior seed in the villages 
and replacing it by good seed supplied by the Agrioultural Dep&l'lment, and 
partly in improving the system of distribution of departmental 8eed. Thi8 
will involve tae sub8idizing of privately managed seed stores and also, if neces-
sary, of deveioping the system of 8eed multiplication. 

Rs. 3,000 will be utilized in the establishment of poultry farms at Jaleswar 
and Etawah, and Re. 8,000 on "goat improvement" by the maintenance 
and. distribution of suitable bucks. 

(S) The Local Government propose to establish nine health units, each 
of which will cover a compact and exclusively rural area of about 50 villages 
with a population of about 30,000 at an estimated cost of Rs. 11,000 a year. 
They propose &lao to introduce a scheme (eatimated to cost RH. 2,540 per unit 
per year) for medical relief in conjunction with these health units, and also 
8. scheme estimated to coat Rs. 36,000 a year for the 8upply of village medioine 
chests in villages inoluded in the Main Scheme. 

The total estimated cost during the initial two years is Rs. 3,16,000. 
(4) The Local .Government oonsider that the development of marketing 

is one of the mo8t promiaing lines for giving . help to village indWitnes. With 
this object a 8um of Re. 8,000 will be set apart for the existing Governmeni 
Emporium of Arts and Crafte at Luoknow to cover the initial outlay on pre-
paring catalogues, price lists, 8&Dlples, etc., and as insurance against the riak 
of possible loaaea from the marketing of producta of village induatry. It is 
also proposed to subeidise local retail shops to induce th~ to &ell articles of 
looaJ manufacture, the annual .ubeidy being Re. 50 each. It is propoeed 
to etlt8blish co-operative arrangements for the marketing of gm, in the five 
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important g1ti producing dietrieta of Etawah, Ap, Kuttra, Ali8arh and Etah, 
and to eubsidue .private &I8OCiations at Hathraa and Agra for the teating and 
control of the purity of glri on the linea of the institution which has already 
been established at Etawah. It is also proposed to expend a further Rs. 40,000 
under this· head, but the Local Government's hI recommendations have not 
yet been received. 

(5) In order to ens1U'e abiding lWIUltafrom. rural uplift work, the 8,240 
villages to which the Main Scheme is to apply will receive gNtiB newspapers, 
monthlie& and reprints, featuring rural uplift articles and news, at least onoe 
a week ; the estimated cOllti of this is Rs. 30,000 'for the initial two yearl. 

A hundred sets of doub1e-aided records pertaining to rural uplift will al80 
be prepared at a OOIIt of Ra. 6,000. 

(6) The "Main Scheme" will not be applied to the billy region com· 
prised in the Kumaun Division. It is, however, proposed to lpend Ra. ISO,OOO 
for its benefit, and suitable schemes are under prep.ration. 

Punj(Jb, 

(1) ConllQUdation of holdings 

(2) Sanitary improvements in 31 villales in Glljrat C:tiatrict , • 

(3) Bore·hole latrines in Shabrprh tuhil of Gurg.on distriot 

(') Water·supply schemes 

ilS) Serum cellars 

(6) Reo0D8truotion 01. veteriul-y hospitals in Roh*ak diltriot 

(7) Construction of 10 veterinary hOl i~ 

(8) Broadoasting ICh,me 

(0) TaDDing ICheme 

(10) Fruit growing 

(11) Well.boring 

(12) Cinema films and loud.speakers 

(13) Sheep development .. 

(14) Distriot O&ioen' c:IiIoretionary grant. .. 

Total 

Re. 

1,04,000 

9,000 

10,000 

" 2,16,000 

10,000 

12,000 

80,000 

48.000 

78,000 

82,000 

110,000 

69,000 

16,OOC' 

•. 1,00,000 

•• R,IIO.ooo 

(1) It is universally admitted that no measure can confer greater benefit 
on zaminAlarB in the Punjab than consolidation of their holdinga. The work is 
at. present progressing in .11 districts at the rate of 60,000 &ereI a year through 
t.he agency of co-operative societies formed for the purpoae, under the guidanoe 
and 8upervision of a 8taft of 8 ins~tors and 104 sub.inspeotoN employed and 
pltid by Government, aaaisted by a staff of 3 aaaistant inapeet.ora and· 22 sub· 
inspectors paid for from thecontributioll8 of applie&ntAlfor coDl101idation. It is 
now prqposeci to employ a special consolidation of&er and 8 ioapeeton and 88 
sub·inspectors in order to ~ the progreaa 9f ~ .wor  AAy.1ID'» whiOO 
mal' ,be collected from Ultmniar6 who are beoefit.d. ri1 be ued to employ 
additionalatal. 
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(2) These improvements will coosiet in the provision of sullage drains, 
pavements of drybrickGn edge, ban ~ um s  repa.iu and roofing of percolation 
wells, etc. The villages have been selected in consultation with the district 
officers. One-third of the coet will be debited to this grant, one-third to· the 
district boards, and one-third to the ui ~ artllJ  committees of the 
villages. 

(3) The Shakargarh ta.ahil in Gurgaon district is infected with hook-
~orm disease. The construction of bore-hole latrines is intended to prove to 
the people their advantage in preventing re-infection from the soil. ih.e 
money will be spent in purchasing augen and -squatting· seats. The further 
expenditure involved will be ~et by the district board. 

(4) The water-snpply schemes will provide a protectM supply of drink-
ing water in selected villages in Kangra, Shahpur, Mianwali, Dera Ghazi Khan 
!Wi Jbelum districts, where it is particularly reqwed. 

(5) 100 serum cellars will be constructed at suitable centres 80 as to facili-
tate the prompt despatch of sera and vaccines on the occasion of outbreaks 
of cat.tle disease. The recurring expenditure involved will be met by the district 
boards. 

(6) Great damage was done to the veterlnarybWldlngs ~ 'i t h~  4istrict 
by floods in 1933, and the district board cannot afford to restOr~' them. 
This will now be done at the eXpense of this grant. 

(7) 10 new veterinary hospitals will be constructed on a standard plan in 
the areas covered by the Dhanni and Hariana cattle-breeding schemes, where 
the district boards are too poor to a:fIDrd the cost. The boards will, however, 
be liable for the recurring expenditure. 

(8) For the instruction and entertainment of tbe people of the districts 
nearest to the Delhi Broadcasting Station, namely, Rohtak, Kamal and Gur-
gaan, it is proposed to instal 40 receiver sets and maintain them for two years. 
Arrangements will he made in consultation with the Government o~ India t.o 
broadcast suitable prograriunes from Delhi to the villages, under the control of 
the Commissioner of Rural Reconstruction. 

(9) The Punjab is one of the principal centres in India for the export of 
gOat skins· and has practically a monopoly of the export of lamb skins. Ap-
proximat.f>ly 8 Jlf\r cent. only of the skins exported are tanned in the Punjab. 
Punjab hides also are of good quality and there is a local supply of tanning 
material. It is proposed to ,create a central tanning institute for research and 
<lemonstration, with two travelling delDOQ8tratWn parties. 

(10) Re. 4'1,000 wiD be spent in producing and distributing reliable fruit 
nursery plants at cheap rates and on a large scale, and Rs. 15,000 on installing 
a fruit preservation plant on a semi-commereial scale for experimental and 
demonstration purposes. To achieve the former object existing nurserie8 
will be extended and new n1U'lleries opened: after tWo years the scheme should 
be seif-suppolting. The other part of the grant 'Will be spent in opening a 
small canning plant at Lyallpur, which is re~e  as of primary importance 
to th& Punjab fruit industry. It is hoped that after the first year the recurring 
expenses of this factory will be covered by the receipts. . . 
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(11) Experience in the Province has shown that the boring of wells in-
creases their yield by anything up to 300 per cent. In addition to the cost of 
the pipes and strainers left in the wells after boring, Government at present 
charge 12 &DDas a foot for all bores, whether successful or not. In order to 
assist and encourage the public in this direction, they now propose to remit 
the charge of 12 annas a foot for 2 years. The cost is estimated at Rs. 50,000. 

(12) Cinema shows are extremely popular and useful in the Punjab and 
the public are prepared to pay for attending them. The local Government 
already possess two touring outfita i three more ate required to provide one 
for each Division and another as a reserve. In addition, more and better 
films are required for instructional purposes : it is proposed to spend Rs. 36,000 
on films of this kind, and Rs. 4,000 on films for entertainment. Two loud-
apeaker seta will also be provided. ' 

(13) The sheep development scheme will be confined to the 6 districts ot 
'the Multan Division. The unit of the scheme;will be the 60ck consisting of 
1 tam' aDd 50 ~ ve8. Bleeders atseleoted centres will be provided ,with one or 
more suoh 1miUi 88 the lessees of Govemment on the undentaDding that they 
will carry out the instructions of the Civil Veterinary department, keep no 
mature rams in their .dock 1U1.less approved by the department, awl only dispose 
of their surplus animals at prices tiDd by the e~t. 

(14) The District Officers' discretionary graatB will be uaed for, carrying 
out petty works of local improvement. 

Burma. 

(1) 'RuraJ development centres 

(2) Deputy CommialJioners' discretionary grant. 

(3) Anti·malariaJ meuu1'e8 

Total .. 

lt8. 

.. 3,35,000 

60,000 

.. 1.15,000 

•. 11,00.000 

(1) Th.e object of the scheme for rural development centres is partly the 
formation of model village groups from which it ia hoped that the idf!& of rural 
uplift will ra~uan  spread to surrounding arf',s,s, andpanly to furnish B me ~s 

by which  each department can experiment in intensiye evf'lo m(~nt. It 18 
proposed. tbat four rural development centres should be (;peW;d in i~erent 
parts of~urnla. Each centre will comprise a typical group ofvl~ es WIth ~n 
area of probably 30 square miles, but varying according to denSIty o! o~u.a
tion. Within this unit expenditure will be incurred in four principal dIrectIOns. 

(i) Publi4Ulealt1&.-There will be a dwpenaary and health centJ1e. Steps 
will be takea,to improve the record.of vital statistics, wvestigation apd con.ol 
of Ilieeasea. sanitatioD, and proJlll8andf, and to introducemateruity and child 
w:elfal'l8 oliPice. 
(ii) ' ~. hool btdldingswill be increa&ed aDd improved. Prob-

ably 6primary ~ho ls and one central sehooJ with a High tftiparlment will ~ 
~ uiretl. om ol8 r  edueatiotl wiD he introouct\d 'ifpOlsibJe, &lidtllpeClal 
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attention will be paid to the . possibilities of technical education. Playing 
fields will be provided and also a library. 

(iii) ri ulture.~  farm school will be established if tbere is not one 
already intbe vicinity, and sbort courses will be given in practical agriculture 
to sons of cultivators with special reference to the improvements ef ~ te  by 
the Agricultural Department. There will also be a special Agricultural Assist-
ant who will conduct an intensive campaign within the c('Intre· in order to 
demonstrate agricultural improvements, and. attempts will also be made to 
improve the marketing of crops. 

(W) Veterinary.-Inoreased facilities will be provided for inoculation, etc. 

General work, such 8S improvement of tanks, wells, roads, etc., win aJso be 
undertaken in each unit. It is intended to use the assistance Qf the o~o era

tive e artme~t and various non-official agencies. 

It is hoped that a8 the experiment proceeds, the need for saperviaion aad 
the cost will decrease, and that eventually the control of the units will be taken 
over by the local bodies. U ntU then the estimate of expenditu:re !'88'!l1nea that 
the work will continue for 4: years. 

Each centre will be under the control of an E:z:ecutive Offieer no will be 
advised by a local committee consisting of officials and non-ofticials: 

(2) The sum set aside for Deputy CommissioDQa' discretionary grants will 
be utilised for the improvement of village wells and tanks, for roads and ·sftlaU 
bridges, for improving village schools and a88isting village libraries, for provid-
ing recreation grounds or equipment, for assisting poor communities to start 
boy BeOuts or girl guides all8ociations, and to encourage rural industries. 

(3) The sum provided for anti-malarial measures will be e:z::pendod on the 
extensive issue of cinchona febrifuge over & period of 5 years, and on the general 
free issue of quinine in schools in areas where malaria is endemic. Larvae -eating 
fish will also be bred at certain centres near the malarial areas . 

(1) Vi&ge oommuioatioDII 

(2) Rural water.l1Ipply 

(3) Schemee for draining eM",", and deeilting t&Db in North 
Bihar .• 

<4.) Village welfare 

•• 
6,00,000 

5,00.000 

1,00,000 

IW.OOO 

12,fiO,OOO 

(1) The improvement of village oommumcationais one of the most argent 
nads of the province, partieularly in order tUt thecuJtiVf.tor may be able to 
dispose of hill cl'OJl8 more ..niy and profitably. It is therefore propo8I!d to 
spend Re. 6 lakhs on the making or improving of cart tracks which wiD ('JOIYleet 
the villages with main roads and 80 with ~ ets and railway.. lt is alao 
hoped that this upenditure will further increaae the utility of the markq 
.a&ioan : recently appointed by the Looal GoverlWl8nt. The inteAtion it 
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that the work should be carried out under the direct control of the District 
and Sub-divisional Officers, who will invoke the _8tance of the leading men 
in the area. where any particular project is undertaken and get them to make 
themselves responsible for the actual supervision of the work. The villagers 
themselves will be encouraged to co-operate by making free gifts of the land re-
quired for these viU. roads and by providing labour free or on reduced wages. 
Preference will in all cases be given to schemes where practica.l co-operation of 
this sort is forthcoming. 

(2) The need for improved rura.l water-supply is universally recognised. 
More wells and more village irrigation dams are required. This work will be 
carried out on the same lines as the projects for the improvement of village 
communications, and special attention will be paid to the needs of the depressed 
ola88e8. 

(3) The necessity for draining certain of the chaW's in North Bihar haa 
frequently been pressed on the Local Government for years past. The present 
is a mitable opportunity to undertake some of the more promising of these 
schemes through the agency of the Irrigation Department. Part of this pr0-
vision will also be uaed for desilting tanh in North Bihar; the expenditure in-
ourred in desilting tanks in other parts of the Province will be met from the 
aJlotment for rural water supply. 

The choice of the actua.l schemes to be carried out under heads (I), (2) and 
(3) will rest with the District Officers after canvassing the views of the local 
public. 

(4:) A sum of RH. 50,000 will be placed at the disposal of the Hon'ble Educa-
tion Minister for experimental village-welfare schemes. These demes will 
not involve any recurring commitments, but they will aim at setting up village 
organisations which will be capable of self-development in future if the experi-
ments meet with sncceas. The programme of work which these village organi-
sations will set before themselves will include the introduction of improved 
methods of agriculture, the encouragement of cottage industries, the improve-
ment of village sanitation, the provision of good drinking water, ew. 

Oentral ProWtcu. 

(1) Rural _ter supply .• 
(2) Distriot Offioerll' discretionary grants •. 
(3) Welfare of aboriginal tribes in IOheduJeci distriotl 
(4) DisJMlDl8ol'Y buildiDgII ill vitlapr 
(/I) Experiments ill poultry farming 
(8) Bet. bullII for District CouncilII 
(7) Farm in Manella district 
(8) IS additicmal debt oonoiliation boards 
(9) Cinemu onlorri. for demODBtration work 

(10) ! IIraotora for 1JIIe ill Saugot' district 
(11) Monee &OtlOIDDlodation for cultivatori' produce •• 

RI. 
•• 1,20,000 

•• 1,00.000 

40.000 

l1i,OOO 

10.000 

30.000 

•• 30,000 

•• 1,00.000 

20,000 

115.000 
20,000 

To6&l • • 6,00,000 
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(1) The Local Government report that there is a constant demand for 
assistance in the provision of' proper water-supply in villages, especially in 
certain tracts of Berar, and that the amount which could be spent for this 
purpose is almost unlimited. ' 

(2). 'nle discretionary grants placed. at District Officers' disposal are 
for ~ works of village utility, the carrying out of which will greatly add to 
the amenities of rural life. IDBtances of the kind of worb contemplated by 
the Local Government are the cODBtruction of small culverts over bad 'l'lGla 
r.1'088ings, repairs to village tanks and wells. coristruction of fair weather roads 
and building of village rest houses. 

(3) The grant for the welfare of aboriginal tribes. will be devoted to tb,e, 
development of certain areas inhabited by backward and aboriginal tribes w:i,th 
special reference to improved water-supp:y and educational and medical 
facilities. 

(4:) 27 cheap plan dispensaries have already been established and a 
number of schemes are still pending on ~unt of financial stringency. The 
policy of the Local Government is to give a non-recuniug grGont equal to half 
the estimated cost of the dispensary building and to provide an Assistant 
Medical Officer and a small contribution towards maintenance. The balance of 
the cost of the buildings and of the recurring charges is met locaily. The sum 
provided will enable more institutiODB of this kind to be opened. 

(5) A scheme has been prepared by the Department of Agriculture for the 
distribution, free of cost, of pure bred cockerel!! from Government farms, and the 
grant proposed is to bring this scheme into effect. It is hoped that particularly 
in the neighbourhood of large towns an industry subsidiary to agriculture will 
Spring up which will add considerably to the village income. 

(6) It i8 proposed to supply a better ~ass of bull free of cost to the District 
Councils. for breeding p11X'p08es. The Councils will be re'quired to keep the 
animals suitably fed and in good condition. 

m Large quantities of ~e  are imported every year into Mandla district. 
The proV1sion of RI!. 30,000 will cover the non-recurring and recurring expendi-
ture for one year of a seed farm in that tri~t. Therf'.after the Local Govern-
ment will assume respoDBibility. The scheme was approved by the Board of 
Agriculture in 1923, but the Local Government have never been able to give 
effect to it. 

(8) A Debt Conciliation Act was passed in this rov~ in 1933, and the 
first two debt conciliation boards were established in July, 1933. The Act 
provides for the conciliation of accumulated debts by a debt conciliation board 
by means of mutual agreement between debtors and creditors. So far six 
boards have been at work, and four more are being added during ,the current 
year. But for the finan ia~ difficulty more boards would have been elltabliahcd. 
'l'be.six boards already at work hav~ reduced a total debt of Rs. .. 63·o7 lakhs 
to Rs. 36· 38 Iakhs. 27 to 55 per cent oftbe original debts bas been remitted. 
Easy iDBtalments, worked out ~~ to the paying capacity of the debtor 
and generally not exceeding the amount of the annual rent payable by him, 
have been fixed for tlle reduced debt. The entire debt is to be repaid in such 
instahnente in periods of 10 to 12 years. The area of OperatioDB of a board 
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generally covers ont'· or two· tahsils, and it • upected . to· oomplete it~ work in 
about 2 yeam. The annual COBt of each board·.· Re. 10,000. The coat of one 
boaM thua comes to Re. O OOO~ 

(9) A lorry. and cinema outfit for demonstration purpoee8 was purohaaed 
in 1928-29 and thedemonstra.tions given by it have been much appreciated by 
the public. It is proposed: with this grant to 'Purchue thl'e8 more lorries. 
These lorrieIIwill be aooompaniedby officen of the Agricultural Department 
and they will aJao be ued by other departmentl whiohue oonoemed with 
villageupJift. 

(10) It is proposed to provide tractors for ploughing up land which has 
been thrown out of cultivation by the growth of mm~. The land will be 
ploughed at cost price 80 that the cultivators may get the benefit of the gift of 
the tractors from the Government of India. 

(11) It is proposed to construct godowns in market towns where culti-
vators can store their produce temporarily when they are faced with the neces-
sity of disposing of it at disadvantageous rates. One or two experimental 
goi'owns will be constructed in the first place. No recurring expenditure is 
anticipated. . 

(1) B.wal water.supply 

(2) Village roads 

A8aarta. 

(3) Disoretionary grants to Divisional Couunise1oDel'l •• 

(4) Village sanitation 

(5) Purchase of pumps for irrigating bora paddy lands 

&. 
•. 3.00.000 

1.00.000 

40.000 

40,000 

20,000 

Total .. 5.00.000 

(1) The improvement of the rural water-supply in Assam is a crying need 
which bas heen urged again and again in the local Legislative Council. This 
is a particularly suitable opportunity for eft'ecting improvemenbl in this direc-
tion for which it has hitherto been impossible to find funds. It is proposed to 
sink wells or (if this proves ab89lutely necessary owing to the failure of wells) 
to dig tanks as may be dictated by local eonditwns. The money will be allot-
ted by the Local Government on conditions approved by the Public Health ~
partment. The recommendations of the District Officers will be made after 
consWtation with ad 10c oommittsea .constituted in each au~vision. This 
arrangement will be adopted in oonnection with vii. roada a.nd village 
sanitation alao. 

(2) The 81UD allotted for village roads Wiij be distributed by the iv ieio~ 
Commissioners after consultation with District Officers and local boards. 
The allDtmeot of money will be conditional. OD the local boards ooncerned 
undeitaking to maintain the roads OD completion at their OWB COlt. 

(3)· The· diacietioUry ~ts Will be Idminiatm'$d· ~  the imo~ om
iniaSioDen for puipoeeiJ. ot public utility-and· worb of petty loc&1 impr<JVe-
ment. .... 
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(4) The provision forvill,.. aa.nit&tion will be given out in the form. of 
granta by Comm.isIioners to village authorities 01 other suitable agencies. 

(5) In certain low-lying areas of the Surma valley the GmtJn or long stem-
med paddy orop haaproved very insec1ll'e in recent years owing to recurring 
Hoods, and it is ~ that the condition·of the people will be much improved 
if they are enabled to grow another (spring) variety of long .temmed paddy, 
called boro, which can be harvested before the Hood eeuon. The Agricultural 
Department has been working on this problem and experimenta have shown 
that one portable pump can irrigate 800 bighas in a month. It is proposed. 
to purchase 10 portable pumps for UBe in this valley. ExpeJ:'iments with a 
pump will also be made in suitable areas of the Assam valley. They will be 
worked under the charge of an Inspector. After the crop has been harvested, 
it is intended that Ii maunda of paddy per bigha should be recovered &8 hire 
for the use of the pump. 

N orllt-West Frontier Province. 

(1) Drinking water supply 
(2) Discretionary grants to Deputy Commillllioners 
(3) Villageroada 
(4) Anti-malarial meuuree including purchase of quinine 
(5) School farms .. 
(6) Marketing facilities for looaI induatriee •• 
(7) Damming of torrents in D. I. Khan District 
(8) Headworks on the Bara River in Peshawar District 
(9) Industrial shop 

(10) Other miacellaneoueachemes 

Total 

Re. 
.. 1,20,000 

90,000 
10,000 
15,000 
10,000 

3,000 
10,000 
5,000 
7,000 

30,000 

•. 3,00,000 

(1) In certain pam of the province drinking water has to be fetched during 
the hot aeaeon from as far as twelve miles away, and the nece88ity for improve-
ment in this respect is continually being pressed upon Government. The diffi-
culty is particularly acute between Dera Ismail Khan and Tank, in the sandy 
Marwat tract in Bannu, in the Khattak country of Kohat District and at 
Mansehra in the Hazara District. 

(2) Of the District Officers' discretionary gra.nts a part win be earmarked 
for expenditure on schools, and the balance will be spent on providing materials 
for minor schemes, such as culvem and embankments, for which the villagers 
themselves are prepared to provide the labour. It has been decided to allot 
Re. 15,000 to each district and Mardan sub-division. 

(3) This amount will be spent in amall sums, distributed. as widely as 
po88ible tluoughout the dietricta on small improvementa fA) existing roads and 
conatruction of short tracb to connect villages with main roads. It is intended 
that this money should be spent on materiaJI only and· ~t labour mould be 
obtained from the villages concerned.' • 
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(") Thia Ium. will be earmarked for the pmehue of quiDine and oiachoDa 
febrifu«e for dietribution among the rural popttlation throuwh IapitaII aad 
travelling dispensaries throughout the province. 

(.5) With the IUUl ofRs. 10,000 provided foreohool farma, it ill propoeed to 
buy plots of ~ adjoining schools for the purpOle ot giviDg the pupila prao ..... 
traiDiDM in agriculture and gardening. Thia system haa given I .. tiafactoq 
results in the adjoining province of the Punjab. 

(6) For the improvement of marketing it is propoeed to construct smal 
mtJt'Idu at selected places and to encourage the exhibition of locally made 
articles. 

(7) The irrigationacheme in Dem Ismail Khan District is intended to con-
trol the lIow of flood water in certain hill streama which is at JR'tlI1'nt uniJ1anage-
able though of vital importance to cultivation. 

(8) The soheme on the Bara. River is for the purpDI& of aasisting the 
villagers to make pu,()C4 distribution heads instead of the existing kutcA'J heads. 

(9) To encourage and develop minor industries ot the province 
(blanket making, embroid.ry, basket work, pottery, Clopper work, etc.) a 
retail sbop has been opened in the Peshawar Oantonment. The buying orga-
DiaatiOJl will oomb the province for suitable W&l'e8, find the bellt markets in 
IDdia, and pollllibly Europe, and establiab direct relatiODB with the prot 
~erl. The shop is expected to be a self-supporting OOIlQ8rIl within a per.i04 
of three to four yea.ra. The scheme will be subsidized from provincial reV8J1 ... 
&8 may be nece88ary in future years. 

(10) The Local Govemment are considering other Icbemea caloulated to 
benefit the rural areas and no expenditure on these schemes Will be incurre4 
till the Government of India Bave accorded approval. 

(1) Water supply 

(2) CMtJe breeding .. 

(3) DiBcretionary grante 

Coorg. 

Total .• 

Ra 

32,500 

2,llOO 

11,000 

50,000 

: 1) Of the provision for water supply, RI. 10,000 will be spent on o~ 
ting 28 draw-wells to provide drinking water for the ~ers in selected ~ ; 
the balance of the cost of constructing the wells will be met by lubecriptioDi 
of the residents. 

RI. 15,800 will be spent on  repairing 64 tanka which have lilted up and 
ceased to be useful. These tanka are required for the purpoee DOt only of pr0-
viding drinking water for men and cattle but for irrigation also. The local 
people . have promised to supply free labour to complete the work. 

RI. 6,700 will be spent on excavating or repairing 12 irrigation cbamleJa • 
... of tiae cbgneM .. dMignad to iaJpte ovc 100 ... of wet eu1tiwtion. 
The ~ riI tapply fNe labour. 
Ll8'1LA.D 4) 
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(2) The provision for oatt.le ~ree i  will be spent in ~r anoe mth the 
~mmen atio 8 of the .A.nima1 Huabandry Expert of, the Imperial,Counoil 
of Agricultural Research. 

(3) The discretionary grant of RB. 15,000 will be at the disposal of the Com-
miBBioner, and is intended for improving village communications, for anti· 
malarial work and improvements in village BaDitation, as well as for asBistance 
to certain occupations subsidiary to agriculture. ' 

Delhi. 

ill Welle (II) repairs 
(b) new 

(2) Be-modelling village 

(3) Roads and commUDicationa 
(4) Deputy Commilaioner'. reserve .• 

Total. 

RI. 

"-000 

s.ouo 
3,000 
10,000 
3,000 

30,000 

(1) A survey of wells throughout the rural area administered by the Chief 
Commissioner of Delhi has been 08nied out by officers of the Public Health 
Department. In order to ensure the supply of drinking water, wells which have 
fallen into disrepair will be repaired and new wells will be constructed where 
they are urgently required. 

(2) The Assistant Director of Public Health has prepared a scheme for 
ie-modelling a small village by the main Delhi-Najafgarh Road. It is hoped 
to make this village a valuable object-lesson to the public. 

(3) It is proposed to repair certain kutcM roads which are important 
arteries of communication in the rural area and which have fallen into such 
serious disrepair that they are at present of little use. 

(4) Rs. 5,000 will be placed at the disposal of the Deputy Commissioner 
who during his cold weather tour will distribute this sum in supplying urgent 
necessities in the villages. 

Ajm6f'-M erwara. 

Re. 
(I) Improvement of village roads and oonstruction of small 23,000 

bridges and oulverts. 

(2) Propaganda for improvement of agriculture .• 23,000 

(8) 1m provement of live-stock 1,000 

I') Dieoretionary grant at the disposal of the Commissioner 3,000 

Total •. ' 50,000 

,(1) Ra. 23,000 wlll, '-spent on improving 97 miles of the moreimpan.at 
village cart tracks, 80 as to convert them into 9MiDary ~ 1'GIda. 
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(2) For the purpose of agricultural propaganda 3 Agricultural Assistants 
with 3 demonstrators will be appointed, one for each of the 3 sub-divisioDl. 
The function of this stafi will be to give practical demonstratioDl in' the culti-
vators' fields or improved methods of cultivation, and to supervise the distribu-
tion of good seed from seed depots to be opened for the purpose. 

(3) 20 bulls will be purchased and maintained. at different placea in the 
distriot under the control of the veterinary eta! of the district baud. 

(4) Rs. 3,000 will be placed at the diipoaal of the CnmmiMioner for petty 
worb of looal improvement. 

Prof. B. G. Bulla: Ie the Honourable Member aware of the faet 
that in the Jladrw Matl a report has appeared that Lhe Chief Minister 
of Madras....... ' 

The Honourable Bir Ja.mea Orirr: I know what is coming; there 
is a queat:ion down about that. I made inquiries from the )ladras 
Government and received a most categorical denial of tile truth of that 
report. 

Mr. La1ol1and lfavalrat: May I know if the I!ltatenlent placed on 
the table shows for what purpose the money has beell railiod , 

The Honourable lir Jam. GrIrg: Certainly, out the Honourable 
ME'mher enn get the statement in two minutes or at any rate in tho next 
half hour, and he will be able to satisfy the whole of his curiosity, I 
hope. 

Mr. I. latyamurti: Wit.h reference to clause (d) 'of the question, 
may I know the reason why Government did not ask tbe Local Gov-
ermnellti; to seek the co-ordination of the Congre88 Village Industric. 
ABHociatit-n , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: For several reasons; partly 
becRuf;c they did not think it was Dl'.Cessary, and partly because they 
did Dot wish to interfere unduly with the diseretion of thc Local 
Govprnnumfs. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Have Government watched the working of thill 
Association, nnd have they any reasons to believe th3t such eo-ordina-
tion will be Wldesirllble or unnecessary ? 

The Honourable lir James Grigg: To be quite honest with the 
HonollrnbltJ Member, the information in the possession of Government. 
about the w(lrking of this Association is of an extrl'ruely sketchy 
character. 

Mr. I. I&tyamurti: Have Government put any ban against, the 
I.oelll Gov(:rnments inviting or utilising their co-opemtion , 

The Honourable.Sir Jamee Grigg: No, Sir; tht1 Government of 
Inllia have been completely passive in the matter. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: With reference to the answer'! to clauses (a·) 
and (b) have all these schemes been examined by thA Finance Member 
in the iight (If the tests laid down by him, I think in hi~ lludlrct sp('e('h, 
as to the manner in which this money should be spent, and ill he satisfied 
that these flchemes are all in conformity with thoso tests' 

, . . 
'1'he Honourable SIr lamtl GrIrg : Yes, Sir. 

L187LAD 
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Prof. :N. G. Ba.Dga : Have Government considertld the advisability 
of setting &.part a part of this one Crore of rupees for, the working of 
new village post offices , 

'!'lIe Bonourahle Sir .Ta.mea Clricr: No, Sir; I think Iundortook 
to congid(>r thai independently in connection with the general buflget, 
but not in connection with this grant. 

L08D8 OAUSBD TO GOVllaDENT IN THB QUE'l'TA EARTHQUAKE. 

Hm. *Seth Jlaji Abdoola Haroon: (a) Will o e ' l ~llt oe pt<>Rsed 
to luy on the table a statement showing separately the a r~iutate fig11rer. 
of losses caused to Government, military and civil buildings in the recent 
~etta earth ua ~ disaste,; f, < ," 

(II), Will GOYernment be pleased to' 8tateWhat apptoximate am'Junt 
of e~ en iture they will have to incur if they re-build the Quetta militllry 
and civil buildings' 

111'. G. B . .,. Tott;nJuun: (a) 'The approximate book value of the 
OQ'Vel'nment buildings destroyed or damaged by' th.~ earthqunku is as 
follows: 

Army 

Railways 

Posts and Telegraphs 

Other civil departments (including municipal 
buildings) 

,Ra. 

21 eroreR. 
2511akhs. 

3 lakhs. 

70 lakhs. 

(b) The present estimate of the cost of reconstruction, which musi 
necessarily be extremely rough, is between seven and eight crore8. 

CASUALTlB8 IN THB QUETTA EARTHQUAKE. 

164. "'8eUl Jla.Ji Abdoola BRoon: Will GQ'vernmellt be l lt~ase  
to state how many persons died and how many were injured in the 
Quetta clIrthquake, giving, separately, the approximate number Ilf l\lili-
tury, Royal Air Force and civil and railway employees , 

Mr. O. R.I'. Tottenha.m :  I lay a statement on the table, giving, so 
far a8 {losliible, the figures of casualties among officials and their 
families . 

• '1tatcment Bhowing the number of per.OM killed aM 'njv.rcd i~ the ~tta Earthqlla1ce 
• ".mOflllst JCiJitar,. Boyal .At,. Faroe, emd oi"" alld .~ empl01l.e •• 

Killed. '''Jureli. 
(') Military (iaeluding families) .• 447 127 

(ii) Royal Air Foree (including familiea) ISO 132 

(m) Civil Depanmoqt (in lOme calletl famW .. 
have not been weluded) 948 362 

<"') Bail .. y employee. (Inelucting famillee) 975 813 

Total 2,'90 1,'3' 
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RE-BUILDING OF QUETTA. 

165. *Seth Haji Abdoola lIarooD: (a) Will Government b(l pl:!8sed 
to state y.hether it is their intention to re-build I:he r-ity of uet~ , 

(b) If tIte lleply to part (a) above be in thp Iltlirmati"e, ell) Gov-
erlUDcllt ' ro ~~not to invest large amounts in re buil lll~ Q\\ettu, a~  

to tralUliE'r the Western Command of Quetta to Karachi or some such 
otber plliIJP, in view of the speedy means of communieatinn Hlld tran&-
ponation by Ra.ilway, road, and air, nQwadayli ready at hand for cases 
of t'Dlergency 1 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: (a) and (b) The IIonolU'able Mem.ber'. 
attention is invited to Chapter VIII of tb~ palUphlet " The Quetta Eal·th-
tluan, 1935 ", eopies of which were sent to all Member$ of the House 
on the 29th August, 1935. 

The whole mattf'r is ~till uuder on~i eratioJl. 

LOSSES TO CIVIL POPlJLATION IN QUIIITTA. 

lSd. "'Seth Jlaji Abdoola IIarooD: Will Government be pitased 
to ptate the approximate amount of 108fJ68 to civil population and their 
movable and immovable properties in Quetta ? 

Mr. J. G. Achuon : The Honourable Member if! referred to Chapters 
I and II of tht' Pllmphll't .. The Quetto Earthquake, 1935 ", a copy of 
which has bel'n sent tn him. It is not pOI>Hible at present to give even 
an approximate f'Rtimate of the amount of the 10ss08 to the civil popula-
tion of Quetta. But some idea of the magnitude of the losslI oan be 
gained frlJrn the far.t that a r( imatel~' li).OOO shopll and house8 were 
destroyed or badly damltflt'd. 

CASUALTIES IN THE SUBlJRB8 OF QUETTA. 

167. *Seth Haji Ab400la IIarooD: (a) Will Govemme'lt be Jllea. 
to state tht" approximate number of .. .asualties in the suburbs of Quett. 
in British Haluchilltan T 

(b) What was the: 
(i) number of cRf!ualtie8. both dead and injured ; 
(it) approximatt amount of 10flllt'fl to Government and railWAY pro-

pt'rtit'B j Rnd 
(iii) rbe approximate amount of 10ll8e8 to civil population' 

Mr. G. Jr.. P. 'l'ottenbam: (a) and (lJ) (i) The Honourable Member' .. 
attention is invited to pages 1, 8 and 16 of the pamphlet •• 'rhe Quetta 
Earthquake, 1935 ", a copy of which was sent to him on the 29th AugtUlt, 
1935. He will, however, realise that it is impoMible 88 yet to give 
accurate t4rures of deaths ~on  .the civil popJllation. 

( b) (il) The attention of the Honourable Member ia iDvited to! 
the reply I ga,ye to part (q) of hill CluMtion No .. 163. 

(b-) (ift) It is impouible even in hazard a gneBI. 

Lo88Jll8 IN TRIBAL AREAS IN BALUCMSTAN DUE TO EABTBQU"J:. 

.. i 8. .~ Ba.,ji. ~ a JraI'OO'Il: i ~vem. a.eo.t be plt...o 
to lay on the table a statement showing detailed particulars of louea .... 
rieneed ill t riba! areas in Baluchistan , 
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Mr. J. G. Acheson: 'rbere were no lossel in the tribal areas ill 
Baluchistan. 

CERTAIN FACILITIBS PROVIDBD IN QUBTTA AFTJIIR TJIB EABTHQUAD. 

169. "'Beth Baji Abdoola B8I'OOn: Will Government be pleased 
to state wlillt provisions for medical aid, supplying of food, water and 
clothes Rnd other available resources, were provided by Government in 
the following territories after the earthquake ata8tro h~ : 

(i) Subnrbs of Quetta ; and 
(ii) Quetta City T 

Mr. G. Jr.. r. 'l'ottenbam : The Honourable Member'l:I attention il1 
invited to Chapters Ill, IV and V of the pamphlet" The Quetta Earth-
quake, 1935 ", a copy of which has been sent to all Members of thUi 
ITouse. 

ApPLICATIONS INVITBD FOR POSTS OF ABM:y OFFIOERS FROM: ENGLAND. 

170. "'Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) Is it a fact that 
applications have been invited for posts of Army Officera from EngJand , 

(b) Why is it that no similar applications are called for from 
Indians , 

( c) How many posts are vacant, and how many applications have 
been received' 

(d) Are the posts to be filled up permanently or temporarily' 

It'Ir. G. Jr.. 1'. Tottenbam : (a) Owing to over-recruitment during tnp 
war, and under-recruitment in the years immediately succeeding it, it 
recently became neCC!o!Rllry, in ordeT to make the establishment in eacll 
rank correct, to eliminate from the Indian Army a large number of senior 
officers and take on a Rrnaller numbel' of less Rcnior officers. It is for 
,thil:l latter retl80n that it was recfmtly decided to revive the practice, 
which had ~en held in abeyance for a few years, of allowing trans!t:rs 
from the British service and invite applications from officers of the 
required seniority. 

(b) Because all the Indian offioers of the required seniority are 
already !!Crving in the Indian Army, and there is no other outside source 
from which they could be procured. 

(c) The War Oftice have agreed to permit up to 100 officers to 
volunteer for transfer to the Indian Army. Applications may reach tho 
War Office or Army Headquarters, India, up to the 22nd September, 
1935. 

(d) Permanently. 

Mr. .. ADanthu&JUI&1Il A:J'1&DPI' : Before this, are there any 
Indian omcera who were taken temporarily to these posts and sent away t 

Mr. G. B. P. 'l'otteDbam : No, Sir: there are no Indian omeera taken 
temporarily. All the Indian o6lcers that there are, are already employed 
permanently in the Indian army. 

lIIr. M. Anantha.aaY&Dam Ananrar : nave all these posts, for "'hkh 
applioations have been invited in England, been held by British oflicora 
tm now' 
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111". G. IL. W. 'rot_ham: AA luplained, we are juat aettiDgrid of 
about ")() ofticers practically all of whom are Britiah officers, and we 8ft 
taking in 100 British omcers from the Britiah service to fiJl up !.he gapll in 
t.h.e lower ranks. 

,SJaLilCTION OJ' DuDen", CAJ>lIlT8 nOH TBlI ROYAL INDIAN MARINE. 
171. ·1Ir ... ~J . l A:nuPr: (a) How many of the 

students who have received training in the Ship Duffs"'" have beeD 
.selected for the Royal Indian Marine Force, year after year, during the 
past seven years, and how many from outside have been appOInted in ~ 
Force' 

(b) What is the principle of selection, and why have not more mea 
boen selected from among the Dufferif& cadets , 

Mr. G .... P. Tottenham : (a) Since 1928, 19 Indiana havebu8Il 
"elected for employment ill the commissioned ranks of the Itayal IndiaD 
Navy. Of these, six came from the Indian Mercantile Marine Training 
Ship Duffsrin. I lay on the table a statement showing the recruit-
ment year by year. 

(b) The principle of selection is to obtain the best material avail-
able, but in putting this principle into effect Government ]ull'e beaD 
influenced by a knowledge that publio opinion in this coWJtr.v attach .. 
considerable importance to the retention of the open coapetitive examiD&-
tWn. 

Year. 

1_ No. of candidatee reerait.ecL __ I 
On the reeulte of the I 
open and .. Dulferin .. As 
examinatioll8. direct 
- entriee. 1----------------

I 
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I I' 
! 
I 

, I 
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1 
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I 
1 I 
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I 
I 

~ I 
I I 

G s~oo ~~~ tit 
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.  . 1Ir ... Anurt.-p!IUD AyJagar: Besid81 .the am o1Boera who 
were trained on the Dv.fferin, what are the qualificatiollll of the othm-
thirteen , 

Mr. G. B. 1'. TotteDham : 1 eOllld not possibly give a list of the quali-
fications of .u the men who have joined since 1928. 
Mr. II. ADantha&ayanam Ayyangar : Is there any other ship besides 

the Duffenn in which naval training is givell to ludi. f '. 

111'. G. B. P. TotteDham : No, Sir; nor is naval training given ill the 
p'll,fferin which is a Mercantile ar~e training ship. . 

Mr .•. .A.Danthaaayanam Ayyangar: Besides these six who w~e 
trained on the D'II,fferin, can the Honourable Member say whether the 
other thirteen had any training at all, either mercantile m81·ine 01' naval t 

Mr. G. B, P. TotteDham: No, Sir; neither dill the.ix who were 
tuen from the Dufferinpossll8B any naval traiDi.ug, i.e., training for 
w()J:'k in the! Navy. 'l'his traiuing they J:eceivcd after passing the 
e.Ulllillation and being !!lent to England to be trained in the naval dock-
yards there. 

Mr. II. Alumtbaaa.y&D&1ll.Ayya.upr : Why were not all of them takPll 
from among those who had the same training on the sea , 

1Ir. G .... Po '1'otteDham :  I have explained that the idea is to thl'OW 
OpeD to open oolBpetition throughout India the omoer ranks of the 
Indian navy, and it is quite impossible to afford sea training of u.y 
kind to all the boys in India. 

REOOMMENDATIONS OF THE HILTON-YOUNG CURRENCY COMMISSION. 

172. Mr .•. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: (a) What are the recom-
mendations of the Hilton-Young Currency Commission, which have been 
given effect to , 

(b) What other recommendations do Government propose adopting 
during the current year T 

The Honourable Sir l&mel Grigg: (a) and (1)). The recommenda-
tiom; of the Hilton-Young Currency Commission call be divided rnto thrcc 
parts: 

(i) a recommendation for the establishment of a gold bullioa 
standard; 

(ii) the establishment of a Central Ueserve Bank ; and 

(iii) the fixation of the ratio of the rupee to gold at .~. 6d. 

(.) and (iii) were put into effect in 1927 but have since been IiUdpended 
while (ii) was put inw effect as from 1st January last. 

111' ••. Alumtbu&ya.DaID Ayyanga,r : When they were put into elfe!'!; 
in 1927, what was the amouut of gold in the reserve' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I cannot say off-hand : if the 
IIononrable Member likes to put down a question, I call find it out for 
him. 

111' .•. ADantbu&yaDam Ayyanga,r : Was any quantity of gold Itept 
in the reserve at all , 
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The BODOUl'&Dle Sir JUD.e8 Grigg: I think tho amoout of gold in 
the gold reserve appears in the weekly statement of the Reserve Bank. 
I anno~ remember off-haud tbe last figure, but I ma.y say that the gold 
figures In that statement at the old parity, so that it under-eatimates or 
under-represents the amount of the gold reserve at current market 
values. 

Prof. N. G. Re.Dga : Do O()vcmmtmt propose to increase their golf! 
holdings ? 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg : That is a matter for the Reserve 
~ now : Government itself is lIO longer concerned wIth the custody 

of the gold reserves~of India. 

Mr. M. Ana.nthasayanam Ayyangolr: Why was it ( us en ~~  ill 
Hi2i' 

Tilt Honourable air Jam.ee Grigg: It wal!l not l!Iuspended ill ItJ27, 
but in 1931 when the United Kingdom left the gold stalldard. 

Prof. If. G. Baaga: In view of the increllse in counterfeit rupee 
coins ..... . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : Really, Sir, I do not think that 
arises. 

Mr. JIlL Ananth&aa.Y&D&D1 Ayyanga.r: Was it in pursuance of that 
policy that ten crores worth of silver were sold away by the Govern-
ment of India in the year 1930-:.11 1 

The Honourable Sir Jamel G·rigg :  [ ihink if the Honourable Mem-
ber wants to discllss silver, he had better put down a question Repa-
rately : it does not arise directly out of this. 

COMPILATION OF STATISTICS FOR AGRICULTURAl, AND INDUSTRIAL WAGBB. 

17::1. "'Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyanga.r: (a) Are Gove1'llment 
aware that both in th£' Economic Enquiry Committee Rl'port and the 
Hiiton-Young CommiS!;ion Report, there is a BUg'geHtion that index num-
bers should be prepared for wages, agricultural and industrial T 

(b) Have Government been compiling lIuch statistics' If 110, fc;\J' 
bow long' If not, why not , 

The Honourable Sir Muhamma.d Zafrullah Khan: (a) Yes. 
C b) No. The compilation of snch .. tatihtics is properly a function 

of Local Governments. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayya.ngar : Have the Local Government14 
prepared such statistics regarding wages, agricultural and indUiftrial r 
The Ilonourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullab Khan : I cannot ~wr.r 

that question: I do not know. 

Mr. M. Ana.nthuayanam Ayyangar: Will Government Hupply OJ 
information regarding this T 

The Honourable Sir IIuhammad ZafraUab. Khan: If the Honoar-
able Member desires that an inquiry should be madrfrom Local Gove1'n-
ments IlDd this information obtained, and jf he putH down a question on 
the paper, I shall see if it can be obtained. 
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. Prof. :N. G. 1aDga: Is it not one of the reoommendations ot the 
Economic Inquiry Committee that there should be a Central Economie 
Enquiry Board established by the Central Government here' 

The Honoura.b1e Sir Muba.mmad Zafrullah Khan: I would rcctuire 
notice of that : it does not arise out of this question. 

REVISION OJ' THliI EXOHANGE RATIO. 

174. ·Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyanga.r: (a) Are Uovermnent 
aware that in paragraph 190 of the Hilton-Young Commission lWport. 
th~  state it as an argument for the fixing of the ratio at I,. 6d. that 
India's foreign trade had not been adversely affected, after 12 monthOl 
of the I,. 6d. ratio till then , 

(b) Are Government aware that India's balance of trade since the 
Hilton-Young Commission Report, dwindled from nearly 76 rot~ to 
nothing' 

(c) Do Government propose to take immediate stepa to revise the 
exchange ratio , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) and (b) India's favour· 
able balance of trade in 1925·26, when the Hilton· Young Commission 
Ut:;port was issued, was Rs. ~  lakhs. In the year 1934-35, it was 
Ra. 78,10 lakhs. Obviously the shrink. in trade is due to world condi-
tions and not to the ratio. In any elise the ratio in 1925-26 was 18. 6d. 
gold whereas it is now lB. 6d. sterling which, expressed in terms or gold, 
is approximately the eqnivalent of lld. only. 

(c) Quite definitely, No. 

Mr. lK. Ananthaso.yanam Ayyangar : Does the balance of trude of 
78 crores in 1934-35 include export of gold in specie f 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes. ./' 

Mr. l'tI. .A.Danthaaaya.nam Ayyaagar : To what extent , 

The Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg :  I btllieve about two-thil'ds. 

Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: 'fhe balal ~ of trade has, 
therefore, gone down to 15 crores t 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : 15 is wrong : in one year it WitS 
30 and in another year about 23. 

Mr. M. AnaDtba.Ba.ya.nam Ayyangar : Is it not a fact that in 1924 the 
balance of trade was 115 erores , 

The Honourable Sir James Grtrg :  I am quite prepared to tako that 
from the Honourable Member. 

Prof. :N. G. Jtanga. : What steps do the Government of India ro ~ 
to take in order to improve onr position In regard to the balauce of 
trade 7 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : That is too long a qnell!tion to be 
dealt with in answer to a Rupplementary qnestion. 

Prof. N. G. BaDga: Do Government propose to take auy action' 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: Yea. 
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1I0!fOPOLY 01' SUPPLYING PtaTBOL1I:UJ! PBODUms IN TIUI MADRAS PaB81DENCY 

BBLJ> BY TIDIl BURMA OIL CoJlPA!fY. 

175. *Kr. O. If. lIttuth1ll'lloDp lIttudalia.r: (a) Will ov nune~t 
please state whether it is a fact that the Burma' Oil Company has the 
Dlonopoly of supplying petroleum products in the Madras Presidency! 

(b) Was it at least so for some time after the Great War , 

(l~~ Is it a fact that liquid fuel is largely needed by the agriculturist .. 
for t.helr pumping plants, wherever there are no ilTigation faGilities , 

(d) Was liquid fuel being sold in the Madras Presidency at RB. 30 
to }(s. 40 per ton before the War' 

(8) Is it a fact that the price rose to Rs. 60 per ton during the War 
and to RII. 90 per ton after the War , 

(f) Is it a fact that Govt'rnment' are allowing 8 protective duty of 
two annas and nine pies to the Burma Oil Company products, while 
Indian companies wbo import foreign oils are assessed to a duty of three 
anJlas nine pies T 

(g) Do Government propose to fix a fair selling minimum price for 
all petroleum products lind thus protect the agriculturistR from abnor-
mally high prices for their needs , . 

(It) Is it not a fact that the Burma Oil Company import also Persian. 
American and Russian petroleum products besides th" Burma Oils' 

The HODOUl'&ble Sir James Grigg: I feel, Sir, in view of the -stric-
tUN'S passed upon me for butting into other people's affairs e l~r a . 

1 ought to a olo ~  in advance for answering this question which con-
'cerns both the Finance and the Commerce Departments jointly. 

(a) No. 

(b) No. 

(c) Yes: if the pumping plants are 'Worked by oil euginM. 

(d) and (6). Government have no precise information &8 to the 
lI&le prices of fuel oil at the periods referred to. 

(f) No. The duties in question are revenue duties. 

(g) Government are not aware that the agriculturists are ,"'YlIlB 
almormally high prices. 

(It) The Burma Oil Company import petroleum prodl1ctb from 
PCl'6ia and America. 

MI,: O~ If. uth ll' ~ JIIlu4a1iar : May I kno,w why diO'erential 
rat~s shOUld prevail, if th18 is only a revenue dut.y and 110t • protective 
duty' 
TIle Honourable Sir J ..... Grigg: That question baa a loug hiatol'Y, 

and it is not possible to deal with it in reply to a supplementa1'7 qua-
tion : if the Honourable MeDlber will put down a queatio .. ,  I will give a 
considered answer. 

Prof .•• G. JIup: Will Government try to abol. thne elifF ... 
ontial duties , 
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The Honourable Sir Jam .. Gria'g: I think the Honourable Member 
had better look at, the terms of the Indo-Burma trade agreement. 

Mr. Lalchand. Navalrai : With reference to c1aulile (I), may I know 
whether the Indian ~m anies and the Burma Oil Company are paying 
the same import duty 7 

The Honourable ~ James Grigg: '1'hat is the question I hav~ 

au;;wered : the question is whether Government are allowing a rot~~

tive duty to the Burma Oil Company. 

Prof. H. G. JI.aDga: Am I to understand that thf're are i rerenti~  
dutJCS Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: They are certainly ditTerential 
dubes. 

Prof. N, G, Bauga: May I kxrow how much they are f 

The Honourable Sir lam.. Grigg : They are given in the question 
itself in part (I). 

Mr. S. Satyamm1i : What is the reason for this difference, even If 
they are revenue duties t 

The JloDOVable Sir Jamos Grigg :  I have just answel'l!d that :  I 
am not prepared to answer that in answer to a supplementary question : 
if a question is put down, J will !rive·a considered reply. ' 

Mr. O. N. Jl[uthura.up. Kuda.Uar : With reference to part (g), does 
the Honourable Member consider the price not high when it is between 
86 to 90 rupf'es a ton nowadays, as compared with B.s. 30 a ton m pre-
'var days' 

The HoDbUrable Sir James Grigg :  I have some hesitation about 
dealIng with that part of the question which concerns th(~ omme~ 

Department :  I think the Honourable Member h'ad better put down a 
lliJestion separately. 

ApPOINTlIENT OF INDIANS AS TEACHERS IN ENGLAND. 

176. *1Ir. a. N. lttuthuranga lttud&liar: (a) Has the attention of 
Govenlment ~n drawn to qurstions and answers in the House of Com-
mons on the 26th Marrh, 1985. rt"garding the difticulties experienced by 
J~n lish born Indians seeking appoilltments as teachers in Great Britain, 
despite their educatioDlI1 qualifications , 

(b) Will Govemmf'nt state if they have information of any kind 
regarding the numbers of such Indians employed as teachers in Great 
Britain' Tf not, do they prop0Re to obtain such information as can be 
anilab\e from t1lf' India Office or any othf'r such authority in Eng-Ianet '? 

(r) Arc Govt'rnment prepared to take necessary .tepa tQ re ~ to 
the SeCl-l'tary of State for India that not only English-born Indians but 
Indian-born Indians, who have got the requisite 9ualifications, obtf).in a 
fail' ehance ih upplying for teachere' appoUitinent;l m Oile<.tt Hl'ltain should 
tllfty desire 10 cit) ac. f ' 

SIr atrjalba,nJrv BaJpat : (a ) Yes. 
(b) The Board of Education, London, who were consulted ill the 

... attar, TeMi'et that the informationuked fur by tbt Honoowbit" Me.nher 
is not available. 
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( 0) The appointment of teachers in Great Britain is a matter which 
ii 1D. the hands of local educational authoritiea or other bodies responllible 
fOI the management of the achools. T.he Board of Education state that 
they are not aware that any oonsideratioD8 other than the general snit-
abIlity of the appliCl&Jlts are taken into consideratIon . in making an 
appointment. 

INADEQUACY OF INDIANS EMPLOYED IN THE OFFICES 01' THE LBAGUB 01' 

. NA'l'IONiIJ. 

]77. *1Ir. O. N. Muthura.nga JIIudaliar: (a) Are Government aware 
of the feeling of dissatisfaction prevailing in India as regards the in~e
q,aey of the number of ~ iana employed in the oftlcel of the League of 
Nations, and if 80, 8J.'e Govel'DDl8nt prepared to take suitable aotion tot 
acquaint the authorities of the League at Geneva of these feelings , 

(b) .Are Government prepared to take early aetion to make represen-
tations to the authorities of the League of· NatioDB to 80 increase the 
number of Indians employed in its various oftioes that it ma,. be in pro· 
portion to the contribution made by India , 

The BoIlOUI'BobJe Sir II'ripencira 8iroar: (0) The League authorities 
are fully aware of Indian feeling ill this matter and an informul repre-
~ ntat.ion on the subject has been very recently addreilSCd to the e ~

tar)" General. In these circumstances, and in view of the fact that the 
League authorities are not, as the Honourable Member appears to .uppoo:e, 
unsympathetic towards Indian f('cling, no purpose would be dCrvcd by a 
further communication. 

(b) I 'would refer the Honourable Member to the latter part of my 
reply to part (d) of question No. 121 asked by my Honourable fl'iend, 
Mr. S. S8Ityamurti, on the 4th September, 1985 . 

.ApPOINTKENT OF AN INDIAN IN PLACE 01' THE LATB MR. A. C. CRATTElUU, 
A MBIlBlDR 01' THE INPOBIlATION SECTION OJ' THE LBAGUB 011 NATIONS 

SECBETABIAT. 

17fl. *Mr. O. N. Muthuranga Mudaliar: (a) .Axe Government pre· 
pared to move the authorities of the League of Nations to appoint an 
Indian in the place of Mr .. J.\.. C. Chatterjee, a mel lbe~ of the Informatiou 
Section of the League Secretariat who died recently , 

(b) Arl' there already Indians in the Information 8f.ction of the 
JJt.>agu(' Seert>1:ariat who are quali&!d to fill tht' place rendered vacant by 
the death of Mr. A. C. Chatterjee , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8ircar: (a) Governmeut have 
already taken steps in this direction and. they have bel'n informally 
cl!<Sured that an Indian will be appointed. 

(b) From the latest Staff· List of the League Secretariat it appears 
t!lnt OM other Indian, :Mr. S. N. GhOSP., is employed in thE' Information 
Seetion. Government have no information regarding hiM qualificationJI 
to fill the appointment held by the late Mr. A. C. Chatterjee. 

Prot .•. O. BaDp: What i. the 1I8nat practice followed by the 
Leavue Secretari4t in making these appointments' Do they consult the 
Government of India T 
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The Honourable lir Kripendra 8trcar: No, Sir ibnt this question 
I have answered during the last three Sessions about eight times, and -I 
have placed before the House information relating to the number· of 
appointments made, names of the officers appointed, their salaries, ·and sO 
on, and I have nothing further to add i but, in malriDg these appointments, 
the League Secretariat do not consult the Government of India. 

Mr. S. Batya.murti : Has this vacancy been filled' 
The Honourable Sir Hripendra 8iroar : To the best of my informa-

tion, not yet. 

Es'UBLIBIDIBNT 01' RURAL IJBBABlJI!6 • . 
179. "'1Ir C. If. Kutbaranp lIudAliar: (a) AN Governtaeut (Aware 

that recently rural libraries have been started in many villages' 

(b) Are Government aware that the various Provincial Governmenta 
wist that such rural libraries associations should be registered under the 
Societies Registration Act XXI 011860, before grants-in-aid could be 
sanctioned for such libraries , 

(c) Is it a fact that the said Act requires that a fee of Rs. 50 shouJd 
be paid as registration fee for registering literary, scieDti:ftc and charitable 
80cieties t 

(d) Are Government aware that almost all the rural libraries have 
got very sll'nder resources and cannot pay a high registration fee of 
.~  ~ 

(e) If the answer to part (d) above be in the affirmative, are Gov· 
enlment prepared to consider the advisability of fixing a nominal fee of 
Rs. 1) for registration of such rural libraries under section ~ of the Act , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) and (c) Yes. 

(b) and (d) The information asked for by t.he Honourable Member 
i'l not readily available. 

(I') It ill wit.hin thf' o~r of Provincial Government.s to amend the 
l\et with tht' pr(lviou!I !lllnetion of the Governor General, if they desire to 
do so, in ordt'T to reduce the registration fee, and the matter will be 
brought to their notice for such action as they truly consider desirable. 

Prof. If. G. B.anp: Is it. not a fact that. it is in the power of the 
Oo\,ernor GenerRI in Council t.o amend the rules made under this parti-
{'ulnr Act in order t.o bring down the figure of Ra. 50 Y 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa.i :  I have had that particular point 
eXllminNl, and thr information giYfm to me is that this is a matter which 
call best be dralt with by each Local Government. 

Mr. O. H. Muthuranga Mudaliar: But Societies Registratioll Act i8 
lin All-India Act? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa.i : It may be an All-India Act, but accord-
ing to my information. the librarics are provincial libraries. 

SALT Tlu.DE OJ' MADlU.B. 

180. *Mr .. C. H. Muth1Jl'aDl& lIudaliar: (a) I, it 1\ faet thai the 
exports of salt from MadrlUl to Calcutta have been steadily deere&'ling 
during recent years , 
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(b) .Are Government aware that large quantitiea of foreign lalt are 
being dumped in Caleutta , 

(c) Are Government prepared to take steps to improve the expan-
sion of salt trade from Madras to other places in India by putting adequate 
duties on foreign salt , 

The Honoura.ble Sir J&1I1e8 Grigg: (a) There was a steady decline 
in the three years ending with March, 1934, but there was a noticeable 
revival in the yeal" ending with March, 1935. 

(b) No. 
(c) The attention of the Honourable Member is drawn to the pl'ovi-

toions of the Salt (Additional Import Duty) Act, 1931, which has been 
extended up to the 30th April, 1936. 

FAOTOBDlS WOBKING UNDXB TBE MONOPOLY BY8TEIl OJ' MANuJoAOTOBING SALT 
IN THE MwRAB PuSIDDOY. 

181. "'1Ir. O. N. lIuthuranga Mudaliar: «(I.) Is it a faet that tho 
only factories working under the monopoly system of manufacturing &alt 
in the Madras Preflidency are (i) Polavaram, (_) the Ennore Group and 
(iii) the Karambalam block' . 

(b) Is it a fact that all other factories in the Presidency work under 
the excise system , . 

(c) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of intro-
ducing the excise system uniformly for the factories referred to in part. 
(a) above' 

'1t'Ir. A. H. Lloyd: (a ) Yes. 
(b) All the other factories in the Presidency are worked under either 

the ilxcise or the Modified Excise system. 
(c) The Central Board of RRvenue have issued orders for the closure 

of thf'l Monopoly factorie!'; ill the Ennore group with effect from 1st 
Jnnnary, 1936, and the pxistiIl(l.' licensees of these factories haV6 been given 
the option of taking l\1odified Exci'le licenses. The Government will 
j'xamine the question of thr conversion of the remaining Monopoly facto· 
rit . .; into Exci.'1e or Modifird Excise factories. 

CoNOESSION OF CoLLECTING OR MAltING SALT IN CERTAIN TalWJ8 OF THE 
MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

182. "'Mr. C. N. lIuthuranga. Mudaliar: (IJ) What are the ,;pecillo 
abuses referred to in parahFTllph 4 of the Administration Report of the 
Salt Department, Madras Presidency for 1933-34, which led to the with· 
drawal of t.he concession of collecting or making salt in Chingleput taluq , 

(b) Were the local residenffl in the tfJluq apprlied of the abWieil 
befol'e the concession was withdrawn, and was any enquiry held' If 80, 
will Government please place the results of the enquiry on the table 01 
the House' . 

(c) If the residents were not previously warned, are Government 
pl'l'pared to re-introduce the concessions in that taluq onee more on getting 
all undertaking from them against future abuaee' 



TH SEP. Sr. 

d Are Government also prepared to allow this OO ce ion to the 
residents of the coastal villages in Ponneri and Saidapat t l  t 

The HonourUle Sir IIIlI GrIrr: a Salt much in ecess of local 
reuiroments was removed from swamps in the OhiDgleput talu of the 
Chingleput District.  Many  cases of removal to distant places by carts 
and boats were detected. 

 b The villagers in the tal u were given warning to the effect that 
if the IIbnse did not cease the concession would be withdrawn.  The wam .. 
ing IIS published in the villages on the th, th and th of September, 
. but thE abuses continued. No formal enuiry was held, but the 

deciltion was rea e  on the basis of continual reports from the salt 
statf and the results of proceedings in the criminal courts. 

c Does not arise. 

Cd lhe lOllcession has not yet been  withdrawn fronl the talu 
named in this part of the uestion. 

... N. Kutb:aranga. ftluclaUar : wm it lIot be possible to grant 
the concession after getting an undertaking from the people , 

The Honourable air ames Grigg: I answered a lot of uestions in 
the IllNt Session about the machinery for applying for restoration of these 
oncessions. That machinery still holds good. 

POSITION O INDIANS IN II. 

. Mr. O. N. lIflutlmranga. ltIudaliar: a Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to an article by , Seafarer in the HinatUltall 
Timcs of the th March, , regarding the position of Indians in iji , 

b Is it a fact that restrictions are plaoed in the way of Indian 
settlers getting leases of land from the ijian lan..dlords for agricultural 
purposes , 

c Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of sending 
out. n CommillSion to enuire into the uestion of the land settlement in 
iji 
Sir Girj Shankar Bjpi: a es. 

b and c Under the iji Native Lands Ordinance of , the 
consent of the Governor in Council is neceSolary to the lease of land by 
ijian landlords to all non-ijians, Indian or European.  The Regulations 
relating to the conditions on which .IIuch consent is granted contained cer-
tain provisions which du-criminated against Indians in the matter of area 
of land and terms of IeaRe, but these were deleted by the Ordinance of 
a.  rhe Government of India have made certain inuiries as to the 
actual working of th  Ordiuan  Hnti the relevant regulations. The ues-
tion what furth r ation on their part illl necesaary will be eei l  when 
the result of these inuiries becomes available. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayn m Ayyangar: or how long have these iD-
uiries been going on , 

air Girja lbanbr Bajpai : The inuiry, Sir, if I remember aright, 
was addressed to the India Oftlce about si weeks aaro. 



QUUTIOIIS AND AlI'BWilBS. 

R&-opJDlIlI'& 01' 8.u.T WOHS III OUTAIII PuOll:S Dr TO K&nJWI PBuIDlUlOY. 

184. *1Ir. O. N. Muth1lr'lo!lp MUdaJiar: (tJ) Is it a fact that 
Gonroment have not been allowing the people in Kattur village PODDen 
taJuq and Kandadu village in Tindivanam taluq Madrae Presidenq to 
work on salt p8D8 in those places , ' , 

(b) Are Government aware that the people have been put to heavy 
loss on account of stoppage of works , 

(r) Do Government propose to allow the people to re-open the salt 
works in thOtie places , 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: (a) The Kattur Salt Factory is at present open 
and is being worked under the Monopoly System. Formal orders for the 
closure of this factory as a monopoly factory, with effect from 1st 
January, 1936, have issued but the existing licensees have been given the 
option to take modified excise li(~enses. The Kandadu Salt Factory wu 
closed in 1897 as there was no necessity for it. 

(b) The people have suffered no recent 1088 by the closure of the 
Kandadu Salt Factory which occurred many years ago. Government are 
now paying compeIDIation in accordance with the provisions of thc Madr&IJ 
Salt Act as this was not done at the time of the closure. Compensation 
"dmissible under the Act will also be paid to the licensees of the Kattur 
Salt li'actory. 

(c) At present there is no necessity to re-open the Kandadu Salt 
Factory as adjoining factories are overstocked and prices are very low. 

Mr. Bami Vencata.chelam ahetty : It is a fact that the eompensa-
tioll now offered is on the basis of the reduced dittam , 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd : The dittam in recent years has been taken into 
(!onsioeration in fixing the compensation. 

Mr. Sa.mi Vencataohelam OlIetty : Reduced dittam , 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: I think the reduction of dittam has been taken 
into account, but, speaking from memory, the compensation baa not been 
based on the lowest dittam. However, if the Honourable Member will 
put clown a question, I shall try and give him the information. 

Mr. O. N. Iluthura.np M:udalia.r : Are the Government of India 
aWar(l that the compensation offered is very inadequate , 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: 1 am quite prepared to take it from the Honour· 
able Member that there have been complaints of thia. 

Prof. N. G. Jtanga: For how many years ill this compenlatiCJn to be 
paid? Is it paid annually , 

1Ir. A. II. Lloyd: It ill a lump sum. 

OITICEBS IB ARcHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

185. *1Ir. O. B. Ku&la1ll'Up _.,.,aJiar: (II) Will o' e~ment 

pleal;e state who are the omcera in ArchOlOlogical Survey with qualiSeationll 
in: 

(i) Architecture ; and 

(,,) Aroheology' 
L187LAD D 
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{6) Do GowrDBlent propoae, to coDBidar the ·adviKbility of 'J'edriotina! 
the work qf officers qualified i~ r l ~e tur~. ~o ~ ~s J f~ Jl ervat on 
and exci&vation T ., , , . "  ,  " '" ,..J, ' 

' .. ~irJ~ .b '~~  (a>' A statelDentis laid ,on the table. 
(b) Financial considerations impose limits on the size of'tbe cad",' 

which renders t~ ~ Honourable Member's suggestion im ra ti abl~. 

N.met of otftcer. in the Arc1uJeologi.ca1 DBpartmMt trith quoZijioatiou'" (i) Af'lihitec 
;., ture, /1M <") ArohGeololll. 
(i) Arohiteoture. 

1. Mr.J. F. BJakillton. 

2. Mr. G. C. Chandra. 

3. Mr •. B. H. KlwI. . 

. (Ii) 4f'o1ttJtJololll. 

1. Khan Bahadur Ma1l1vi Zafar, HalaD. 

B. loIr. K. N. Diklhit. 

;  ! 3. .M.r. .M ya. 

4. Mr. M. S. Vata. 

5. Mr. M. H. Kuraiahi. 

6. Mr. N. G. Majumdar. 

7. Dr. M. Nazim. 

8. Mr. H. L. SrivaBtava. 

9. Mr. Q. M. Moneer. 

CoUNTRIES WITH DANNED OR RESTRICTED IMPORTS FROM INDIA. 

186. *Mr. C. N. Muthuranga Mudaliar: (u) Will GovernJDeDt 
please state the names of conntries which nave either bon'led or restrieted 
the import of Indian goods into their cotnltries , '. , 

OJ) What is the amount of loss of trade caused to Indin by each of 
suell countries , -

(c) What steps have Government tulten in regard to this matter 1 

The Honourable Sir Muham.Dl&d ZabWlah Jtha.n : ·(a) and Co). 'l'h(· 
Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by me to parts (a), 
«(I) Elnd (d) of Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam ~hettiar's starred (,Jut'stion No. 
6 fin tht> 2ndSeph'mber, ]935. '  . 

(b) No estimate of the loss to India on account of thel!(' re$tl'ictionF! 
('an he madf'!. ' ,  :  . 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i: May I know if th~ Govel'gment of 
Inuia have raised any ob.iection to that , ~  

.The Honourable Sir ~uh~ma  . . ~ ~ .u : I have already 
rephed on the supple111ental'leRto the questIon to whIch I have referred. 

,1Ir •.•. :Anotbalaya.D .. . ~ f ha't i  the 8nSwei'-to claus.e 
( ~  Sir' ' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I said tbat the 
Honourable ME'mber is referred to previbus ~ riveD by me to 
:Mr. Chettiar's question No.6 on the 2nd Septeml>eJt,,1985. 



' ..... J. l.rof; .•. G ........ : Will ~  attom,pt. he ..... at all, to e ~imate 
thU-JO!l6l'm· ,tracie, clW88d_ lncha , .  . 

, The Honow:able Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.b. Khan : It, is not poulbl. 
to' triake aDY est.]mate of the 1088 of trade Caused' to Iudia OD account of 
a..Sl>l'estrimons' ()winr ,to the complexity 4f the factors that enter into 
ftip.: ''''tuation.' . 

Prof.N. G.B.anga: in view of the recent establishment of an 
Jnctll!llbial Re8fl8rch . u~au  · .. ill' GoYernmentbe pleased to refer this 
qriefJfion to them' for making the necessary estimate , 

... T,tie,lIonour.bleBir lttubammad Za.frnlla.b. Khan : Which parti(lular 
Research Bureau is the Honourable Member referring to , .. 

~f. N. G. :an.ra: The Honourable the Finance Menlber will 
l ~t' ' it. 

I, Mr. M. AnaDtu.aya.nam Ayyaag&r : Again and again with refer-
e~ to answe1'8 (4) to (Il), it has been said that negotiations arc going 
on. Whenever any other eountry put an embargo, are we to go on pros-
tr,ttting every time' Why don't you inun,ediately put Ii ban on the 
UnPOl't of their articles 7. . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan : 1£ the implica-
tion is that our inquirie.s and efforts result in not.hing, I wo.uld draw thp 
attenticJ1l of the Honourable Member to the case of &umania. 

Mr. II. Ananthaaa.yana.D1 A.yy1LD&'&r: What has been the calle with 
regal'u to Italy '/ 
The Honoura1ile Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lth&D :  I have explained 

that correspondf'n('(' I'lt8rteri with Itllly, and it wag expected t.hat thl' COl'-
respondence would lead to ne~otiationll  hut owin~ to the refuMl of !tilly 
to st'lrt with :tn initial ~on('e sion whi<'h had been considcn.>d lUI absollltely 
necessRry bf'fore nl'~ot.iationll eould start, that corrMpondf'nee is at the 
prf'sent moment in nbeyance, and negotiations have not begun. 
Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar : Why have not rct.aliatory 

mellHures been taken Against e~'lon sine!' 1932, Bnd why h88 preferl'!llee 
been shown to Ceylonrse articles T 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah ¥b&D : How UOIJI; thllt 

al'ise out of this question ? 
Mr. M. Ansnthasayanam Ayyangar: Yes, it does, part (c) of tho 

question. . 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: My genera) 

answer to that critieism is that, with regard to II large number of thellc 
countries. the balance of trade is in favour of India I need not go' orl 
t"xplaining the implications oj' that. I am sure. IJonourabl(' Members will 
understand that retaliatory measures becolJ1e impossible under thosr· con-
ditlon@. 

PuBuCATlON OF DAILY fill.rrB OF EXPORTS AND IMPORTS BY CUSTOMS HOUSES. 
~ . i' lr. llathuradu VillanJi: (a) Will (}overnment hp. plcased 

to state, if it is a fact that Calcutta, Madras and Rangoon Cuatom Houses 
publiJh daily lista of exports and imp?rts '. If 10, what is the ~ en i
ture ineuned by each Custom lIouse m thIS regard, and what JS the 
income received by the respeetive ClUtoJD Roo .. by way of au_rip-
tiona to these lists , 

L187LAD .,2 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to .tate whether Bombay and 
Karacbi Custom Houses publish such da-ily exports and imports w,taI , 
If not, wby not , 

(c) Is it a fact that in Bombay and Karachi, the Bombay Cbamber 
of Commerce and the Karachi Chamber of Commerce publish BUch daily 
li8tll Y If 80, wbat facilities do the Bombay and Karacbi Custom o~e8 

sh'e to the above-mentioned private agencies for such pUblications , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to place on the table tbe compar-&-
tive ~ tatements of subscriptions for daily exports and imports listaisau~ 
by tbe Calcutta, Madras and Rangoon Custom Houses and subscriptions 
charged by the Bombay anel Karachi Chambers of Commerce for tbeir 
daily lists , 

(6) Is it a fact that recently the Indian Mercbants' Chamber, 
Bc.mbay, approacbed Government with a request to arrange for publica-
tion of sueb lists by Bombay and Karae-bi Custom Houses on the lines of 
the Calcutta, Madras and Rangoon lists f Is it also a fact tbat Govern-
ment refused the above request' If so, why' 

(1") Arc Government prepared to get tbe lists puhlished by the 
Bombay and Klirachi Custom Houses instead of assigning the same to 
private en ie~ , 
Mr. A. R. Lloyd: (a) Yes. A statement showing the income and 

expenditure is laid on the tabil'. 

(b) and (c). At Bombay, daily lists are published by the Bombay 
Chamhl'r of UommercE'. At Karachi, in aecordancl' with an agreement 
reached in 1930, listtl d(·aling mainly with forrign trade arc issued by 
tbe Karachi Chamber of Commerce, and lists dealing maiuly with the 
coastinJr trade arc il>Hue<1 by the .Toint Board of the Karachi Merchants' 
AS80ciation and the Buyers' and Sbippers' Chamber, Karachi. Since 
April, 1935, the Karachi Cbamber bas discontinued the publication of 
daily lists of imports and exports but has issued enlarged monthly state-
ments. Clerks deputed by these bodies are allowed to work in the 
Custom lIouses and are given access to the relevant. documents. 

(d) A statement is laid on the table. 
(6) and (t). A representation suggesting that the Bombay Iish 

should be issued by the Bombay Custom House was received from the 
Indian Merchants' Chamber in December, 1934. Government do not see 
sufficient reason for altering the existing practice. since they are not 
satisfied that if' the work were undertaken by the Custom Houses they 
would be able to recover the cost without raising the rates of subscrip-
tion. 

BTA,TJ:KINT I. 

~ 'ture ,,,,,,,rred by Curiom 1l01l0le. Oft the publioatio" of c1GUy IUt. of ,.,rt. 
ond 'mport •. 

lMOtrI'. ~ t r •• 
BII. 

BII. 

Caleutt& •. 26,20 88,5151 
Madru • . 6,1589 ~  

RaIlROOD . . .18,"6 17,000 

Nofe.-The ftlfllretl for Calt'utta relate to the f'&hindar ,year 1934 ad the. Agul'lll 
for Madras and Rangoon relate to the ft lln~ial year 1934-35. 



ST4'l'&KDT n. 
~.  '~ri 'toll for Doily L;at, of Import' and Ecpor'" 

';:' '. Oa u~ 

Import 
. Export 

. , 100 
100 

Madra.·.. 90 

Bucooll-
Fil'1lt copy HO 

Every additional copy 190 

Bombay Chamber of Commerce-

Members 160 

Non-members 310 

Karachi Chamber of Commerce (monthly statements) 100 

J oint Board of the Karachi Indian M.erchants AJeoeiation aDd 
the Buyers' and Shippers' Chamber, Karachi . , 6 

EMPLOYMENT OF INDIA.NSEADN ON BamBR SHIPS. 

168. *Mr. Mathuradas ViBsanji: (a) Has the .sttenti011 or Oovern 
ment been drawn to the Debate in the House of Commonll on the 4th 
December, 1934, and in the House of Lords on the 12th February, 1985, 
with regard to subsidies to British Tramp Shipping T 

(b.) Is it true that, ill the course of the debates, Official Labour 
Opposition took up an anti-Indian at.titude, demanding that no subsidy 
8hould be given to any ship which employs Indian seamen, so long .. 
thEre wall unemployment among white British seamen f 

. .-(c). Are Goverument aware that some Companies owning some of these 
sllips are receiving patronage from the Government of India in Mail 
subsidies and are ailio receiving freight on Indian products and on Indian 
il.nports, -and in virtue thereof there is a general feeling llGloD8 the publio 
in .India that there should be no interference with the scope and employ-
ment 6f Indian seamen , 

(d) Do Government propose to make a represont.ation ttl the Se<!I"t!-
i:Uy or Sttote on tie subject, pointing out the strong feeling thereon in 
India f 

(e) Do Government support racial discrimination against Indiana ill 
this matter , 

·The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrallah Khan : (a) Yee. 

(b) Government are aware that certain Member!! of the La hour 
Party in the course of the debate advocated that the IIubsidy should he 
given only if employment waR giVE'll by prefE'rf'n('p to European Rflamen, 

(c) So far 8~ Government Are aware, nil Huhflidy baH bpf'n gi""n to 
a company having. mail contracts with the Government of India. . 

(d) In view of the statement made in the course of the debate on 
behalf of HiH Majf>Nty'l\ (JoYt'rnmf'lIt, t t~ Go\'erhUH'J1t of India ('(tnHidcr 
it quite lll eee i'ar~' to II\llk!' 8n~' ,'epre>;('ntation I'll the :;ubjt'!'i, 
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(6) The question does not alile. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti  May I know what is thestatetnent of the 
Secretaty of State 

The BonouriWle Sir Muhammad  a.frullah han  The P.rJiamentary 
Secretary to the Board of Trade stated  
.. t m asking the Committee to allow me to emphasise the enonnOll8 eODllequcneell 

and implications of lily u  estion that you cun subdivide British nai ol  it   and 
allegiancE into different groups.  I am content to say at the moment that the vast 
majority of these Lascar. are British subjects, entitled to British pdlpOTt18 aa4 to 
all the advllltages of British citienship to which any Honourable Member of tltiB HOllIe 
is en ti tied.  , 

PREPARATIONS IN INDIA FOR A W AB IN EuaOPE. 

189. Mr. B. 8t murti Will  Government be lea e   to state 

(a.) whether they are preparing for any  war in ilurope by any 
arrangements in India  

(b) whethcr it is a fact that military contractors are being sounded 
about their capacity to supply provisions to the .Army in 
certain eventualities  and 

(c) whether there is any proposal to increase or Ie-arrange thc 
distribution of armaments and forces in India 7 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham (a), (b) and (r). No. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti 1\1ay I know. apart from any immediate war, 
whether any contractors are being sounded ill order to ttst their capacity 
to supply provisions to the army , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham  No. 

GoVERNMENTS POLIO WITH REGARD TO THE TRIBES ON THE NORTH-WEST 

FRONTIER. 

190. r. B. Satyamurti  Wili Government be l e   to state  

(0,) what their definite policy is with regard totheh dealings with 
the tribes on the North-West Frontier 

(11) whether it is a policy of peaceful  penetration, or of ultimate 
conquest  and 

(c) which tribes are friendly, and which are unfriendly 

Mr. J. G. Acheson (0) and (h). The attention of the Honourabie 
Member if invited to thE rellly iv  n on the 12th Apptl mber, 1933. to 
Ml. MaRwood Ahmnds llestjon No. O. 

(c) The present position is that out of the great transborder tribee 
for which  the Government  of India is responsible, the usafai, the 
Mohmanc1R. thp AfridiR. thE Orllk ni. lh( l  ir . thf Mllhmdll, the 
Balueh, and the Drithui only one small clan on the Haara boroer  three 
(If die leASer Mohmand  Illans. nnd OllP- of thl Vnil8 can be deseribed 
as hoat.ilt 01 nnfriendly. 

Mr. B. Satyamurti What is the anSWEr of 1.933 pleallt  



.. J. 

 1Ii. J. 8 ...... Im . I Mve pieuure m rtadmr ft e'lll.' . The' Wei' 
tflWn by Mr. Glancy was as follows  . 

The. pOlicy of the a.overnm  t of' Iudia ia to maiutalD. the pUce of the bordu 
,.udfOlStu.roocl relatoionl '!t1I. the tribee.iathebepe tJaat in fIUae.civiliadioa wtU . prea4 
,pduaJlrihroulh the. trIbal arel    further partieWara rtlBardi,q WIpolicy, I 
would invite the atteutlon of the Honourable Member to the spec('h jjlai!e by SIr Deuy. 
Bray on the 5th March,  198, in' this Allembly. .   . . 

, JIr. ,8. 8tyaDllU'ti  What are the means which. the (ovemm8!Lt -af 
India are pursuing to lipread. eivilisat.ioD  antong  thl'sl' tribes fAir 
bombs' 

Mr. J. . AchesOn  No, Sir . 

. 8. liltyamWti Then, what lr    the other meaDS' 

Mr. I. . Acheson Mainly the construction of roadR. 
Mr. I. latyamurti  But may I know whether they recognise the 

'independent position of these tribes, 01' whether  they consider them 
semi-independent, whether they consider  them hoetile or friendly f 
What is the exact. relationship in the international law bftween  reat 
Britain in India and these unfortunate tribes Y 

Mr. J. . Ache80n   The question contains an innuendo, but I w1l1 
overlook that. The position is that the tribes are with India, though 
not with British India, and the Government of India is responsible for 
them. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti  What is meant by India' Is itaa independent 
state , 

Mr. J. O. Ache8on The question raist's difficult legal point with 
which I am not prepared  to deal  ot'rhand.  'rhe statu8 of the 'tribal 
territory has in the last bten described all that of Indian States, but I 
understand that there will be in future an alteration in IItatUlt as a remIt 
of the new Constitution Act. 

Mr. I. latyamurti  111 any attempt bting made  to make  honour-
able peace with theRe tribes' 

Mr. . . Acheson Certainly. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti May I know wit.h regard to thf' answer to clause 
(b) of the question, whether it is the poliey of ultimate conquest of 
these tribeR T 

Mr. J. O . .A.cheaon   I do not think that that btfel'tnce can be put 
on the statement of policy which I have made. 

Dr. han Sahib  Is it a fact that a tribf' of the Mohmand IIlllimais 
bas bef'n helped by the Oovtrnmp.nt with riBes and money to fight the 
U'pper Mohll1unds  in ordcr to create 8 fot'ling of blood feud lmon, 
themT Is it for helping or '  tro  ln   them  

Mr. J. O. Acheson It is a faet thRt thp IIalimai lIohmands are in 
friendly relltions with the Govf'rnml'nt and thry have always carried out 
thi'ir relations loyany sinel! thpy entp,'rf'd into them.' h   ' ha,' bef'n 
helptd in repelling attackR upon thf'm h  ' tllt UPJlI'T Mohm8,liJ, but 
the reRt of fht RonoDTable Ml'mber' !IItatement I Clll1not Rr1mit. 
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1Ir .•• Bat,amvti: Is it the policy of the Government to make thele 
tribes fight among themselves, in order to justify the enormous a.nny 
expenditure on the N orth-West Frontier! 

1Ir. I. G. Aohelon : Certainly not. One of the main difficulties is 
the maintaining of peace among the t.ribes, and one of our chief roles 
i. that of arbitrator between warring sections. 

WO'D'ND BBOBIVBD BY lIB. L. W. B. H. BBST, POLlTIO.&L AGENT IX TO 
MUAKAND AGENOY. 

191. -llr. S. Batyamurti : Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) the circumstances under which Mr. L. W. B. H. Best of the 
Indian Civil Service, Political Agent in the Malakand Agency 
Area, was mortally wounded in action on the 11th of April ; 

(b) the causes which led to this incident; and 

(c) what the relations are between Government and the Faqir of 
Alingar' 

Mr. J. G. Acheson: (a) and (b). The information is contained in 
the Associated Press message from Peshawar, dated the 16th April, 1935, 
which lljJlJcared in the Civil and Military Uazettc of the 17th April and 
other newspapers. 

(c) 'fhe Faqir of Alingar has not f'ntered into relations wit.h Govern-
ment. 

lIIr. S. Sa.tyamurti: Is he an enemy of the Governmellt? 

lIIr. J. G. Acheson: J think that iF; a pretty fair drscl'iption of the 
person in question. 

lIIr. S. Sa.tyamurti: Did Uo,'crnmf'n1 malce IIny enfJuiry into the 
causes of this unfortunate itwident aftt'r the Associated J'reHs mCHsage 
and really satisfy themsel"es that the t.eJe~r m Rent out was aceurate , 

Mr. J. G. Acheson: The filet!, given in tlle tel ~ram were substan-
tially correct. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Did Government itwestigate and find out 
whether the facts were accurate , 

Mr. J. G. Acheson: The Government were alreRdy aware or the facts. 

ARTICLE IN THE AmrittJ Bazar Patrilw. A.BOUT THE FAQIR OF ALINGAB. 

192. *Mr. S. Batyamurti : Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to an article in the 
Amnta Bazar Patrika about the Faqir of Alingar ; 

(b) whether the faets stated therein are correct ; and 

(0) the reasons why this Faqir of Alingar goes on creating 
trouble' 

!tIr. J. G. Acheson: (a) Yes. 
(b) No Sir. There has been some confuF;ion of two diHtinct actions; 

but the article is correct in s ~esti ~ that the Alingar Faqir is an 
inllorrigible fomenter of armed rebellion in the tribal territory. 



(c) Hia chief motive is believed to be to laiD·""",,,,,, uno.ac the 
iporant and turbulent tr:ibesmen. 

Dr. Blam 8&ldb: Is it a .fact that on the Frontier there ill • 
rnmour that the Faqir of  Alingar is bribed by Hill. of the poUUeal 
ofticel'll in order to create this trouble' 

111'. J. G. Acheson: I have never heard the rumour, and I should 
think it has only to be stated to condemn itself • 

•. 8. latyam1ll'ti: DOEls this Faqir of Alingar pOB8e&8 a charmed 
p8l'llOn , . 

111'. I. G. Acheson: I should be ve '~  glad if thl' Honourable Mem-
ber will give me some information on t.hat point. I have npne my-
self. .' . 

111'. S. Satyamurti : Are Government helplesR itt thiR matter' 

PBoHJBlTION 01' OERTAIN hrPoBT8 PROM PERSIA. AND APaHAN1STAN INTO 

CERTAIN PARTS OF INDIA. 

193. "'Mr. S. Satyamurti : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) whether it is a faet that the prohibition of certain imports from 

Persia into British India and into the Baluchistan Agency 
territories has been extended to imports from Afghanistan 
as well as into t.he Political Agencies of the Nort.h-West 
Frontier Province ; 

(b) the reasons therefor ; and 

(c) what the effect of such prohibition has been , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) Yes. 

(b) The protection of tIll' reYenUI'R of Tndia. 

(c) Imports of t.he prohihited artirlrR hnw~ bl'cn <!IH'el(('d. 

111'. S. Batyamurti : MflY I ask fOl' Flome mo)'e I'lucic1atioll than is 
contained in the cryptic anRwer "The protection of the rpV('Dl1l'H of 
India'" How werE'! the~' going to hf' l v('r l l~' Ilfl'pct·t>dby these 
imports from Afghanistan not ha"ing hl'l'n prohihi1pd T 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Thl'rp ill nil land customs Jine 
there. 

Mr. S. Satyamttrti: WaH th('r(' /lny fJlIeRtiol1 of IImullgJing ! 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: A ~rrnt Ileal. 

1Ir. S. Satyamuni : To what extent' 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg : J will try anrl flnc1 out 80me 

information. 
111'. A. H. Lloyd: A vpry large niunh('r of artiell'f" linblr to hE'!avy 

duties bAd been landt-d on tht-COllSt of Mllkran /lnrl 1h" PRRtprn part of 
Iran Rnd wpre finding their way o\,pr this frontier intn BritiMh India. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti : Has thE' prohibition h('pn I'ft'('cti\'('? 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: It baR hpPJI parti(ll1larly pfjl'c1ive 

in t.he paRI'! of silver. Owing to tbl' rf'duetion of the imp(lrt. flnty ]Rf!t 
April. thl' inrlllcempnt. for 'lmlll in~ j!o\ st lnti l ~' ]PRII. 
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•• :1. ""amurti: What abdUtOther artiel" , 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg :' 'f coll:Id notans,"er that without 

bOft' e ~ ~ t mIlO faru it,is covered.by mygeneraL&1l.8'W'U! tJail; im-
iJII'i'ta:'have been eheeked; ',.', 

EFFECT 011' THE FIXATION 011' InoRT DUTY ON BROKEN RIOE.' 
~ !. '  , 

194. ·1Ir. S. Satyamurti : Will Government be l~e  'to ~.  , 
(a) the eft:ect of the fixation of the import .u~  onbrokqll, 'rit;e, in 

so far as the imports of rice and paddy into Madrl18 ~ 
concerned; 

(b) whether the import duty has had the desired o:lirect ; and' , 
(c) whether Government propose to' take any further action in the 

matter , 
The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafru1lah Kha.n: (a) and (b). I 

lay-on tile table n statement showiuJ,!' imports of rice and paddy frodl 
foreign countrieH into the MAdras r~si ell  up to July. 1935, and also 
a comparative statement of prices of all qualities of rice at Madras ports 
iu April and July during the thr('l' years ]933, ]934 and 1935. It is too 
early as yet to express an opinion on the effectiveness of thi! new duty 
whieh came into force only on the 13th April, 1985, but prices have 
~erall  risen Aince then and are sub!ltantially higher than those pre-
vailing in April and July of 1934 ami 1933. 

(r,) No, Sir. 

A1II1IIIt, 1984 •• 

September, 1934 

October, 1934 .• 

November, 1934 

Doeember, 1934 

Janllary, 1935 .. 

February,1935 

Mar<'h,1936 •. 

April. 1935 

May,l933 

June,IIlS" 

Jul,y,1935 

i 
I 

i -----' 
Rice. 

I 
:: I 

Tons. 

4,109 

7,202 

2,832 

3,888 

4,875 

1,395 

:J.l38 

6,008 

907 

I 
IlOO 

I 
.. I 4 

506 

Broken rice. Paddy. 

Tons. Tmu. 

17,713 10,li18 

11,428 6,'708 

35,402 18,'794 

23,591 
I 

8,'4.9 

I 29,073 26,093 

,,4,396 

l' 
I.M7 

13,213 3,taIS 

27,758 I 

I 
',1518 1 .1.«2 

I IO,MS 
7,ses 

8,484 

.. ----- ~



\ ,I : I ." ,;,-. QUU1'JOD A.ND uswaU • 

IIi' 

. ~ doIft!lf ,At prirM of all ~ f/ riae III ..... ~. 
" 'j',,' • 

imtioe~'~ . 
, , ~ 

Year. 

. , 

')' 

Prioell ill 
A-pftI. 
(Jut week). 

PrJClMiII. 
·.lUI,. 
(u l ~h 

Ju1T) • 

~ J ~ . ~  .. '-" -,.---
J/.Jra,- ( n~ rmauntl.  

CalouttaNagilraBoiled 1933 3·23 3'86 

<Jocanada Boiled Delh 

Rangoon Boiled Milchar 

Rangoon Ra"V Broken Al 

Oolicvt-

Cocanada Boiled 

Rangoon Milchar Rice 

Rangoon Raw Broken 

IDf'erIor Milcher Burma n 

1934 3·M 3.83 

I 19:15 -3'83 4.-08 

.. I 193.'1 3·01 I 
1934 2·82 
1935 8·/15 

19S:. 
1934 
1935 

193:J 
1934 
1936 

1933 
1934 
1935 

1933 
1934 
1935 

193,'1 
1934 
1935 

HI3S 
1984 
19M 

2·76 
2'70 
3'41 

2'M 
2·18 
3·21 

2·48 
2-IH 
3·65 

2'41 
2·M 
II·/IS 

2'115 
,t.iI} 

3·04 

2·32 
2·32 
3·61 

3·01 
2'94 
a·(tO 

2'$S 
2·82 
8·54 

2·67 
2·M 
3·34 

2·79 
3'09 

8.~ 

2·73 
l!-73 
8·59 

2·69 
l)·211 
3·23 

M'r. 8. 8&ty&murti : Are Government aware of the fact tbat. very 

recently, there have been increas('o imports of ~ lme l(  l'ic'e info t b~ 

Madras Presidency 88 compared with tli(' period jMt, flfti!r t
he levy of 

the import duty , 

The BoDourable .$r"Muhammad Za.fruDah Khan :  I think. if I rr
ad 

out a few figures su lem~ntinJ ' those in the Rtatemcnt which J ba"e laid 

on the table, the Honourable Membf'r will bt> able to 'lI('f! the p
OMition 

quite clear-Ir. Tn May, HIS5, tbf'rf' Wllq import of ricl:' to thf'
 ext('nt ot 

500 tons and the import of paddy waR lO,Fi4R. Tn .Tltnf'. ~ . thl' import 

of rice was four tons, as, compared with June, 1934:-:-14,620 tons
. l o~ 

of paddy in June, ~  tons as comparedwitb June, 1934-15,884 
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toM. In July, 1936; imports of rice 506 tOJUI Btl 60mparedwith 15,609 
tons in the previous year and imports of paddy of 8,484 as compared with 
5,600 previously. Honourable Members will see that there has been a 
alight increase mimport.s in July, 1935, as against paddy, but the total 
of paddy and rice imported in July, 1935, is much less than the total of 
paddy and rice imported in July, 1934. 

JIr. Sami Vencatacbel&Dl Ohetty : Is the Honourable the Commerce 
Member aware that just before the Act to levy a duty on imported rice, 
there was a very heavy importation of broken rice and paddy in the 
Madra.s Presidency , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan :  I have laid on the 
table all the figures for the last twelve monthA. 

Prof. H. G. Banga. : Does this include broken ri l~ , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUab Khan: The figures I have 
quoted, namely, 500, 4, and 506 for May, June and July, 19:15, are for 
rice and broken rice together, hnt I1p to April, UI:l5, beginning with 
August, 1934, in the Atatement which I have laid on the table, figures are 
given for rice and hroken ricr ~(' llratel v. 

Mr. Ba.mi Vencatachelam Ohetty : Hoes not the Honourable Member 
think that t.he reduc1ion in t.he imports of rice from a~  last might have 
been due partly t.o the lar~ r importfl e!lrlier than }\fRY and also to the off-
season for importation of rice T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 1 haye no means 
of jUdging at. present, but, possibly, a few mon11l!'; lieure, a comparison 
of the figures will enable me to ri '(~ at flome conrlusion with regard 1;0 
it. 

Mr. Ba.mi Vencatachelam Chetty : Is the JIonnnrah]p the Commerce 
Member aware that already MmplaintR are pouring in to tbp Government 
...,f India that imports are increltfling ? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan : Some complaints 
have been receiyed to that. effect, but the figures do not seem to justify 
them. 

Mr. C. H. Muthuranga. Mudalia.r : May J know from the Honourable 
Member that more than 3,000 tOIlS of rice and paddy have been imported 
into the Madras Presiden<'y in the course of August' 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafnlllab Khan :  I have not yet 
l'eCeived the August figures. 

Dr. T. S. S. Bajan : Has the import duty raised the price of rice and 
paddy? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Yes. he'~ ure  
r hay!' laid on the tahle justify that eonclmtion. That is wit~ regard 1,..1 
both llroken rice and rice, the price haflgone up. 

Dr. T. S S. Bajan : 'I'he import duty 1s only 011 broken rice' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad ~afl ah Khan : Yes. 



SKNDma o. BarrISH TROOPS TO INDu. 

195 .••.•. 8t.ty&1lL1Uti : Will Government be pleased 1.0 sta.te : 

(o) whe~ l' there haa been. any change in the prutice of seading 
Br,atish tl'J)opa to India ; 

(b) whether more senior troops are now beiDg drafted for India 
with resultant increase in cost ; and 

( c) if 80, the reasons therefor , 

Mr. G. It. F. Tottenham: (0) and (b). No. 
(c) Does not arise. 

Mr .•. 8a.ty&murti: May I take it, therefore that the same practice 
which prevailed before still continues ,  ' 

Mr. G. It. P. Tottenbam: That is the meaning of my answer. 

Mr .•. 8atyamurti : Then the statementB in the newspapers on this 
subject are inaccurate T 

Mr. G. It. 1'. Tottenbam. : If there have been any such statements, 
they must have been inaccurate. 

DISABILITIES SUFFERED BY MATCH MANUFACTUBEltS IN BRITISH INDIA. 

196. *M'r. 8. Baty&murti : Will Government be pleased to /,itate : 
(a) whether their attention has been drawn to a statemcnt by the 

.Association of Indian Match Manufacturel", Bombay, &8 
published by the Associated Press, regarding the disabilities 
suffered by match manufacturers in British India; 

(b) whether Government propose to take any steps to remove the 
disabilities under which the match industry is su1lering i 
and 

(c) if not, why not' 
Mr. A. B. IJoyd : Government have seen only a press report of the 

statement to which the Honourable Member refers. Any representation 
which may be received from the Al!sociation of Indian Match Manufac-
turers or from other representatives of the industry will naturally be 
carefully considered. 

Prof. N. G. R&np: In view of the large increa.'Je in the price of 
mat.ches, do Government propose to fix the maximum price for Ii match 
box f 
1Ir. A. B. Lloyd: There is no such proposal before (fflvemment. 

1Ir. 8. 8a.ty&murti: Are Government considering thi question of 
the abolition of the excise duty at leaAt on the smaller match factories , 

Mr . .A.. H. Lloyd: No. 

Mr .•. Baty&muni : Why' 
'!'he Bol101lJ"&ble Sir I .... Grigg : That is a separate question. If 

the Honourable Member puts down Ii question, I will give him tbe Ulual 
answer that Government do not ~ive advance notice of their intentions in 
I'egard to taxation. 
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Prof. !I. G. Rav-: jtn t ~~ ~ft~ ~e duty on matches 
that the demand for matchwood produced by Government in their Ands-
mall forest'!h,,8' gnne dont'" ,"" ,-: . ~ J.~  ~ . ,-

Be Jlcmourr.bli IItt·JUDeI'CIltg;':1 t1\nrk it is ei t 'e i ~l li el ' that the 
heavy tax on matches has reduced th~' e i8 m ' Oh.' lie~e can be no 
doubt abOut that, butlwGUlti pnint.,out to 'the. Honourable HeD1ber that, 
as far as I remember, tM,excise duty in itself is-no 'more eurden on the 
consumer than the corresponding usl~~ u~ . 

I ..  " .... :.: 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE . 
• i  . '" f",Y' ,: ," .~ '; \i 

Infrwmation promi&etl ita reply to the Btarred","Wm No. 138 G8k8d btl Mr • .II. 
~ ~ o t. h a ~  ' 

TBA.NsnRs (JP THE -AsSISTANT CollKUliJIGNBBSOpbmolnD-TU •• '~ 

~he anlwer is in the negative. 

Information promi&etl ita reply to utaBta"ea queBtiota No. 92 asWby Mr. 
h~ ut Sing. ota.tM ,20th Awust, 1934. 

NON-CoNP'IRJUTION OF CERTAIN CLERKS IN THE OFFICES OF 'rHETELEGRAPH 

STOREY ARD, ALlPORE, CALcU'l"tA. 
(G) The undermentiomid five officers are at present located in the Telegraph 

f3t0reyard, Alipore :  . 

- (i) Oftice of the Chmtr611er of Telegraph Stores, Alipore, 

(ii) ()jllee of -the Bleetrieal Enginol'r-in-Chief, Aliporl', 
(i.ii) Oft ~e of' the Snperintenrlent of Telegraph Workshops, Alipore, 

(it') Offi~e of the Divisionul Engill('('r, a~t.erll Whell'RS Division, Alipore, 

(v) Office of tho ~ounts Officer, Telephone Revenue, Stores and Workshops, 
Alipore. . 

Except in tho ofti90 Ilf tbl' Contl'Oller of Tel('gl'apb Stllres there JUS no tllerb who have 
been, in te.mporl!ory lervi!'1\ for .<,ven or eight years, but in that office there were ~  
derb with temporAry sorvice ranging from two to nine yeors. 

(/I) The qlWBtion of the re-organisation of the oftIre of the Controller of 
Telegraph Stores hus been under rODsideration for some time, but for administrative 
and finonl'iai res SOliS it was not possiblo for some time to bring the temporary 
.tat! of the Qfilce on to . the pel'1JUlllcnt e.~ablishment. Bu,t in_ March last,. atter a 
deciJJionhad been. arrived nt a8 to the re·organisation of the oftlee, order. were issued 
to bring the 'temporary stair on to the permllnentestablishmflnt with etrect from the 
18t April, 1935. 

(It) As HgaNI the, ~t part of the u '~lio~ -i~ -i.. Ii -faee ti!fW ofl4lia)l BlJIPinted 
on a temporal')' basil are not eligible for incrementa. As regards the lacond ~a rt the 
"tiel' apply to all elaaM' of EktIernmen. _"lIJltl .nd GOVenuDllJlt dCi'liDt .nsidili' that 
thtore iB aa, Gaee.,lor t1t.w tupendweai 0' ,the .qaes ~  .. ~b  thll, ~ urablf 
Member. , , 

InformtJti,on promiW in replAJ to ltMretl quatiotI 'No. 16a CltW fIy'M,.."f'. V • 
. GV;i Oft, I4s l~~ .. ,\ ' ~ 

WVB 'RBaaV:I YoR ti'OII c.TIlGOBY-Oll' BIIPLOnDI:N'l' o)l'-8'1I.lTJ:,RAtL\tAT8. 
. .' I' " 

overnm~nt -are informec'l that it ie the prac!tt('e on Btate·oWllec'l· B8.u,...ya-to 
provide rerular leave r_ne for certain ('ategori. of statr in tile dUrereat Depart-



Dl8DtB &tid to"take'lUltstlt1ateeta ..... aoue.i."m 0" ea~ ,'1'he,.. • ...wo. ,of. 
Tfgular leave re~ . hi  'depeBd.,. 1000leollditioBi varieie0aei4erably. It ill not 
pOIIIIible to ~  percentage of IUbetitutea taken In ,leave vat!&Dciel al the number 
of lueh vaClaDr,les Buetuatos eoD1li.4erably from time 'to time. 

,i.' ~. . . 
: ,," 

n.ono~.~ ' s ai88 O~  . OD.:;I:AIN l>!VlSIONS' 01', TIQl .~ Iln;JI.lN 
"  ' Rm. ... y. 

The Agent, Eut Indian Railway, reports: 

(0) If,·the question relateti to the travelling til'ket esaminer on the Moradabad 
Division ",terred to in the answer to question 440 (/I) quoted whole former lubatantive 
pay prior to the int!oduction of the Moody·Ward acheme was Be. 160 per menem 
ph,. Be. 50 eonsolulated allowanee and Who was 'absorbed 8i D travelling ticket 
examiner under the Moody-Ward sebeme in the pade Be. ~ .  the po.ition i. 
aM follows :-

In accordance wi~ the order. cOmDluaicated in the Railway Board'i lottl'r 
N(), 822-,E.G., dated the 22nd December, 1932, to absorb higber paid 
traveUlng ticket' examiners in posta carrying rateB of pay I'quivalent or 
&8 near 11.8 possible to the rates of pay draWl! by them in their IUbstantive 
poets prior to their absorption in the Moody·Ward scheme, this traveIliDg 
ticket examiner waB subsequently appoiDted &8 auilltaDt bead tl,eket 
collector (grade Be. 110--5-140) .and was allowllll to continue to drn. 
Be. 160 J ~r mensem but the consolidated .allowanee was dilcontinued al 
the post III which he WII.8 appointed iDvolved stationary duties. 

(by ana (c). An assistant helul tit'k"t collector .huwing pay at Be. 140 in the 
gradE' RH. 1l0..;..r_140 was promoted to the grade of iunior inspector of ticket. in thll 
gTade Re. 150·-10-1!10 wh!'n the individual referrell to ill part (a) to thi6 question 
wall .till a travelling tir.keteuminer in grade R8. 70-5-911. The fOl'mer being In 
a higher pade was III'nior to the latter, 

(d) and (0). I w{)uld reter thE' Honourable Ml'mber to tit!' informatl/lJl lat(l on 
the table ot thl" Housc. in reply to question No. 304 1I0r/l by Dr. N. B. Khare OIl the 
9th April, 1935. 

hoi 
(e) and (f). Government are unable t{) makc enqui'l'iP.II all the Honout'able Member 
not qnoted 8Jlt'K'ifl.. tallP!< in which l ~r 8 ion8 have tnkE'n place. 

(") The Agent, J~8.t Indian Railway, report.: 

The answI'r to the first part of thl' question iR In thl' nftlrmative, but with this 
quaIifil'lItion that. the rrltomtion was limited to .ullh as were oligible and 
e~er('iae  the. option ol'l'.orded. 'J'herl' are no grades under the Moody·, 
IWa'Pd ,..elu'IlJie '1'it)1tlvalf'llt . to olltEari Indian' Rafhnay ~ es  ml!lltkmed 
in th(' ue8tio ~ " "" ,. 

" {') ~tiO  of .. thl!' ho' l~ of the _tored I.bstantive ,fades" iJI jtradM 
in the ooa .'~ar 'ii~em  romm~nluJ te .'Yith their pay Js u matte! ,dl"pendent not 
only on the a~ jilitj of '''llioa (~  ltl'IIU,"" jf,Il.1c8, bllt nlsl! 011 tbe ablhty of the meD 
cgpeea!ed ,,aQd ~ir ~ifi llat~ tp.l,Je ' nsi er~ lQitable Ipr bOJ ~ ~ ,l'fUlel. 
Tier!! ~.~t re  ~n . ~ i~t~~tbat .lln 11'110 eren t~re  to t .., ol~ l1\li,"'" 
of pay .bouJd .,be ... ~~rbe l in!1iat'riminnte1y UI VaMnCleR wltlU,1l any xed bmit o.l 
time. '" 

(i) ('.opy of Railwav Board'R lettE'r No, 822·E.O., dated the 22nd '~~r  1932. 
t. tbe Aceut:;,East rlrillan 'Rat) .. ,.. til ·ntaad lerewttb. 'It ma!, bll'lfeYer, be men· 
tton8ltthlit lRltwiiJmaildhi!t' the ...,tlon ~eft' lI!lder f'ertabt eolllMtiGat for the .t8l'tiau· ct' 014' .allltaati"e ".aN tbe' "alley iIItbat the holden of .... poetI t/houl4 be .... 
stat'1'f«1 fbr ..... eiel til t'tSIItlll, "per 1I\8IeI. a~ appt'oSim&te In ".Iae' .. llllarl,. 
t~ pouib)!." to the pAy draW1l by them In the·old •• lee. 
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Cop,,,, l.uer No. 811·E.(; .. ciGHd ,"-'IM DODtIfltbff', 19", ff'OfA. ,,., IJirHCor, 
Bail.,., Boord, to Cit, ..4.""', EM l11C1ttJt\. .BaUtIIQ. 

TICKa' CBmcltDJCI 8'1'u •• 

With refereaoe to the correepOlldmee 8 l ill~ with your letter No. 157, dated the 
~ th Aupet, 1982, I am directed to Itate that, while the Bailway Board are con· 
viJI.Ced that tl1ere ill DO j 8t~ ation for paying the .ticket ~ti r or eDIIIiuiDr 1ta1f. 
IIIileaIIe allow&Jt.Ce aa rwmmr ata1f, they are incliDed to think that IIOme couid ... • 
tiOD ihould be ahoWD.to thoee employ881 who now hold the poatl of TravellillJ Ticket 
Iilyamine'!'ll and who, prior to the Crew System, held permanent posts of TravellillJ 
Ticket lDQ!ectorl in a 8ubstantive capacity and drew a miieap or . ' ~ allow&Dce,. 
ill view 01 the comparatively la.rp reduction in their emOlumeDtl. The Governor· 
General hal accordingly decided, as an tNJ ,1raCto measure that with e1fect from the 
lit December, 1932, the following scale of monthly consoHdated travelling allowances 
Ihould be sanctioned to such employees : 

For lta1f drawing Iea than RI. 100 

For sta1f drawing BIl. 100 and over but 1.1 than RI. 200 

Per menaem. 

RI. 

35 

50 

For stall drawing Rs. 200 and over 65 

2. I am further to state that the Railway Board have decided that an employee 
who held a permanent post in Ii sublltantive capacity as a Travelling Ticket Inspector 
prior to the introduction of the Crew System anll who on the introduction of the 
(lrew System and who on the introduction of the Moody-Ward Scheme is now assigned 
duties the same or approximately the same all he discharged prior to the introduction 
of the Crew System should be allowed the option, with effect from the introduction 
of the Moody-Ward scheme, of retaining the srale of pay applicable to the permanent 
post held by him in a substantive capacity prior to the introduction of the Moody· 
W nrd scheme with the benefit of increments therein. With a view to reducing the 
extra expense arising froll1 the grant of this l'oneeSllion the Board desire that luch 
employees shoulll be considered for promotion to higher pOlts for which they may be 
qualified RS vaeaneiea orrur in lIueh POlts. 

3. I am to add that the Railway BORrd do not agre!! with the recommendation 
ruade in paragraph 29 of the 'Report of the Committee appointed to consider the 
appeals received from the Ticket Checkinlf Staff ablorbed in the Moody·Ward Scheme 
011 the Eaat Indian Railway'. The Railway Board ar4! of the opinion that if a 
ulistake has been made it shoulll be rectified and the pay of the Btaff in question 
reaftlxed in the munner suggested in paragraph 29 of the Report, m,., in the lower 
grade of RI_ 37-3-52, tbl' number of POltS in this grade being temporarily increased 
811 proposed in paragraph 29 of the Oommittee '. report, the men in qU8ltion being, 
however, allowed to retain the rate of pay actually drawn by them at pr.ent and the 
difference treated as peT811llal pay t.o be abRorbcd in future incrementa. The Board 
would like you to take Btl'PS accordingly unlea you have any further reprelentation 
to make on th1l point. 

InjOf'fltlMwn promiMl in reply ro uMtarred qe.ufton No. 165 GBW by Mr. 
B.  B. Varma on tAt! 9tA Marcia, 193D. 

TBBATING OP LocoMOTIVE AsSISTANT RUNNING BOD FOUlOCN AS CoNTINUOUS 

WoaQas ON THE EAsT INDIAN R.uLWAY. 
(eI) The AJeDt, East Indian Railway, reports that the daily duty houn of the 

Alsiltant Bunning Shed Foremen all Bandel, Ondal, Allahabad, and Tundla are 12 
and that they are claMi1led as 'Supervisory , and that their clanification a. luch is 
based on the nature of the duty they perform in accordance with the Houn of Employ: 
mat Regulations. 

(lI) The qWllltioll whether the7 lhoa14 _tb&ue to be treated .. 8upervilory lltaff 
or abvuld be t .. ted .. eentiDDoUl worken aDd blOllght under the Houra of Empl01-
mat BegulatioUl 11 1Wler In.-iptien by the 8uper'riaor of Bail-1 Labour. U 
tlIo CDIlclitiou of work of .... employ_ jUltify. & reolalli1loatiOD from IUpenilol'1 
to continuoul, Ileeeuary action wiU be taken in Clue COUll8. 



tfOr~ prorMHd tft ~ t(J ~ quel'liOtl Nfl. WJ7, 'UW 6yJlr:N; M; 
JOt,", 6ft tAe '9tA MMC1&; 19M. 

" ... ' 
AmON TAUN ON THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE CoNl'EBENCE 011' TU 

EART INDIAN RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' AssOCIATION. 

60venunent are informed that the Aaaoeiatloll referred to by the HOllouraole 
Momber has not, 10 far, been ree"gniled by the Agent, Ea.t Indian Railway, and 
(~OJllll u~tl  .he iI ~ot bOlUld to eon8ider r('preaentationl whirh -1 be made by that 
AllOClAtlon 81ther dIrect or by meaDl of r8lOlUtions. The Agent Ealt Indian Railway 
l'''llorts that he, neverthele88, took a.ction .. reaolutiona which OOlloemed the Ea8£ 
[ndian Railway Adminiltration. He aceepted resolution. NOI. 7, 10 and 19. Beaolu. 
ti!lDl Nolo 4, 9, 11, ll·B, 12, U, 15, 18, 17, 20 and 21 wen DOt aecepted. M 
reglnds the matter dealt with in I'8IOlution No. 131 orders have sinee been i.ued 
that arra1lpIDents Bhould be made for the provilion Of Box KlIcdIMiu J!er tile earriage 
of boxea of all cia ..... of driven when circumltances render thil neClIllILfY. The 
UIIltter r.rred to in r8lOIution No.6 .ill under 8Onlideratioll. AI lepra _11Iti_ 
No.5, the Honourable Mmllber iI referred to the replies given to ltarred queltion. 
~ fi. 1545 Uld 15(6 _ked by Bhai Parma Nand in the Legillative .t. .. mbl:v on the 
5th April, 1935. It il understood that the ltatementa made in relolution8 NOI. 8, 18 
lind 25 are not baud 0.11 facta. 

1".,,,,,,,,. fWomUtJtl .. reply to fIIMrtJl queBtio,. No. 967 tIIW by Mr. Sri 
PrakaBG Oft the 21Bt MarM, 1936. 

Ex.ui:1N.tTIOJr HELD AT OJuNDAU8I roB THE 8.BuOftON 011' <luDIDATU 'tOa 
AssISTANT STATION MAsTus' CoUBSE. 

The Agent, East Indian Railway, reportl: 

.. (II) Yea. 

(b), (0) and (d). Bequests for application forma together with the fee e~ 

rt'qnfred to reaeh the Divilional Superintendent '. omee, Moradabad, not latar tbaa tb, 
211th Deeember, 1934. Accordingly, application forma were correctly _ued up te 
fhe . 28th Deeember, 1934, afternoon. Candidatea who obtained the appncation lOrlAl 
on paYlDent of Be. 1 up to the 28th Deeemher, 1934, were giYeD time to lubmit Qeir. 
IIppJleationli up to the 4th January, 1935. Application forml received after the 'til 
.ranuary, 1935, were not cOlllidered. 

(e., Applficalltl were required to be qualified in telegraphy with a .peed of 20. 
wordl per minute in receiving and Jll!nding. Several of the eancHdatai _ho p ... e4 
the teat or were finally selected did not attain a lpeed of 20 worda a minu~e in tel .. 
grallhy. The final Jll!lection did aot a~ril  depend only on tile IIpeed ia telegrapta1. 
HOlDe eandidat.. with higher lpeed in telegraphy were not lelected III thf' Selee&ioa 
BlIlird did not cOlllider them otherwilc luitable. . 

(088 auldidatel with better elaima and quaUficatlonB _" _1eete4 for t1 ... 
Telegraphy Teat, i.e., four times the number required. The fee of Be. 1 "AI Jlot. 
refu_ad,·iII tenu of the ad"rel'til_t. 

(,) T.aiI W&I due to late arrival of the trai!! by which an 011,:" of ~ e eoD<. 
lIJittee wu returning to Headquarters. The Selection Board had to lit lata III order 
to avoid inroaVlllliQce to eandidateB .who would otherwlae ave hal..to naaID .. 
Moradabad for another day. 

(Ia) 13. 

(i) Six candidatee wert' Jll!leeted for Bignallers' pOlItI. OIl.didatlll b .. 111I a blither' 
Rl_d in telegraphy but otherwiae eonllldered unlnibble by the Selection Board l 'e~. 

not Jll!leeted:' 

U) No. The eaadtdatll .at ~ wen! not C'onlhlel"f'd ~l jlt lb e fe. ii~n  
JIIl'11t. 

Ll1l7LAD 



[6TH SEP. 19M. 

l~ ~ tftf'tply 10 ~~ .qu.,"" o ~8. GlW by 8V 
. tl ~  Yoku.b Of,tAe Z6IA MMcA, 1936. . 

CANDIDATES FOR LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ELECTION WHO LOST THEIR 

8ECuRrrtl!:S.' 
1MC 01 cancli44cu wAO., dep0ftt8 v'ere lar/eitpd under rule 12(3) al tAe LegWiatifJt A_mbl, Elecloral 

,  .  ' Rvlu ,II COIIllecti01l u-itl! the gen",al elpction "11984 .. 

NIIIIIe. 

1. lfr.V. Subrahmanyam 

2. Hr. T. Kantldmathiaatha PtllM 

a. lfr. P. Varadarajalu Nayudu 

4. Mr. T. R. Venugopal Chetti .. 

6. Kala!Di Sahib J. A. aliM Nawab Sahib 

I. Mr. J. M. Mehta 

. r. . O. ~ 

8. Mr. Narayan Ramji nunjal 

OonitituOllcy. 

E ... t Godavari. WeSt Godavari cum Klstna 
(Non-Muhammadan Rural). 

Madura and 'Ramnad mem Tinnevelly lNOn-
'Muhammadan Rural).' 

Ralem 'and Coimbatore ctlm, North Arcot (NOIl-
Muhammadan Rural). 

TanJore etllll' Tricbinopoly (Non-MuhlPolllmadan 
Rural). '  . 

North Madras (Muhammadan). 

Bombay City (Non-Muhammadan Urban). 

'BoJuh&y ent~l DiviBion (Mull&lllmadall·R.uaI). 

.Rural). . 
I}BombaY Central ~ i8i n (Non.)(llhammadan 

Nagojirao JO. Capt. S.rdar Bhimrao 
Patankar. 

11. Mr. Na8llervanji Navroji nl e~aria 

12. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt 

Bombay Northern i~i8ion (Non-Muhammadan 
Rural). 

Burdwan Diviaion (Non-Muhammadan Rural). 

Presidency Diviaion (Non.Muhammadan Rural). 

lif. Rai Bahadar Ramt!llhwar Pl'&II&d Bagla I Allahabad ~  JhanliDivisiona (Non-Muham-
madan Rural)_ 

~. Mr. Joy Kumar Singh Dudhoria 

15. lfr. Yuauflmam 

16. Mr. Khayali B.&III 
I, 

17. !tanwar Gajea.dra Pal Singh .• 

18,. 8ardar RajiDdra SingIa 

19. Reea.ldar Anup Singh 

lID. lfr. Japt NaaiJI Lal 

91. Mr. B.&III Kriahna Jha 

n. 1Ir. N. K. Chaudhuri 

II. KIwa Bahadur H. JI. WiJayatllllah 

24. Mr. KUDjilal Dabe .. 

lIS. Rao Sahib Baburao l\amji 

18. lfr. s. G .• JOjJ 

17. Mr. Map.Dlal 

United Provinces Southern DiviaioDI (Muham-
madan Rural). 

.. }Agra Diviaion (Non-lfuhammadan Rural). 

Eaat Puaiab (BikIl). 

W., Pulljab (Sikh). 

Paba cu .. Shab.bad (Non-KuhammadaD), 

Darbhanp _ Saran (Noa-Jl1Ihammadua}. 

Chota Nagpur Diviaion (Non-JlaJwDmadan). 

Central PrOmloee (JluhlPolllllUld&tl). 

Central Province. Hindi Diviaiona(Noa·Huham· 
. madan). 

. ·1}Bemr(Noa.JlabammedaD). 

I Aj_-JIerwara (o.ea-l). 
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[&rH Sn. 1935. 

Iff/Of'ffI4tNJ,. promWG i,. reply to port (b) oj Bta"ed qtl6ation ,}Io. 1038 aded by 
Mr. A. K. Fuzlul Huq Oft the 26th Marc4,1936. 

RBooVBRY OF HOUSE RENT FROM: TIOKET CoLLECTORS ON TU EAST INDHlf 
RAILWAY. 

(II) Vee. Applicatioq for remi.ion in whole 01' in.~rt .!Lrebilinlt.· iiOUi4ered 
on the meritl of each cue. 

ff ormiJ~ ro.mfstilli .. '1eiHY to' ' ~ question No. 1235 asked bti ~  
Sri Krisba .. DWttJ Paliwal on the 30th March, 1935. ;".:.: 
OF APPE4L8' BY TaB niVUIIONAL S{JPERINTENDENT'-OFe .... JIE 
·ALL.&BAJW> DtViBJ;ON, E.A8T INDIAN RAILWAY. . 

. (iI) The ~t  East' Indian ilwa ~ reports that it is not a fact that apPe&la 
in the Allahabad Divillion are always . left to be dispoeed of by the 'Pery oftieara who 
initiate the punishment. Government do not consider that aBY useful purpose wilJ 
. be ""ed by collecting statistiu of appeals personally. enquired into by DivisiollAl 
Superintendent, Allahabad, in which the orders of subordinate authority wert 
reversed. 

(II) Veil, in the caSeII which are covered by the Rules regulatiDg the dilcharp 
and dismillal of State Railway non·gazetted Government servanta. 

(c) 'l'he Chief Operating I::!uperintendent personally reviews nil appeals that IiI' to 
him under the Rull's. 

(d) The orders of the Divisional Superintendent are reverled only if the Chief 
Operating Superintendent on examining the grounda of an appeal which lies to him 
findl that the ordera of the Divisional Superintendent are not iUltified. 

Ifl/orfIIIJtior6 promised in reply to Bta"ed questiOft No. 1355 asked b1J Dr. N. B. 
Khare on the 2nd April, 1935. 

APPLICABILITY OP OERTAIN P.AlUGBAPRB OF THE BTATE RAII.W.AY OPEN LINJI 
CoDE, VOLum: II, o~ STATE ~~ . 

Mdy of the rules contained in paragrapha 155 to 302, 819 to 384, and 4,03 &ad 
Appendb: 8 of State Railway Open Line Code, Volume ~ave been IUperaeded by 
Dew rules and regulatiOnB. An up to date Eatablilhment .. ual il under preparation 
at pretent, a copy of which will be plaee4 in the Library ~ of tbt HOUle wbea 
rClady. •. , -:-

Paragrapha 562 to 589 ha"fe been luperseded by Volume I of Bailway Audit and 
AeeoUBt Oo4e. 

Appelldiz l! of the State Railway Open Linl' Code, Volume II; haa been mpmo· 
lI8Clad DY Book of Finaneial Powers. 

. Appendb: a.-The "rules for iSlue of free pa.el are at preaent underroiDt 
ren.ion, a eopy of which wiD be placed in the Library of the. H01ll8 . when ready. 

AppeBdiz 5 II lUll operaU"fe. 

AppendIx 6 haa been aupers(lded by the. Stat(' Railway Oo ~ (Renlled). 

Appendix 10 hal been amended to lOme extent by. later onlen. , 

ELECTION OF A MEMBER TO·· THE IMPERIA)'J OOUNCIL OF 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AND ITS (}OVERNING BODY. 

- .. . 

Mr. President (The  Honourable Sir Abdul' Ra.m) : Order, Ol'del'. 
11 Noon I have to inforriathe AsllSlbly th~ 11J>to 12 NOOll 'on 

. Thursday, the 5th September, 1935; the time fixed: fot' 
reoeiving nominationll for the Imperial Council bf A,ricultul"al Belleareb 



-, '1ILaerlON OF A lIBIrfBBR'TO''tRJl r*Pi:1U.lL COtiNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL _ 

BBSBABOH AND ITS GUVERNINU ~O . 

~n~ its Governing, Body, only one nomination w~  re~ei'~e ~l ~  .thero 
IS oJfly o~e vacaDcy r ~ l~re Mr: Muhammad Azhar Ali to be duly electe..! 
to the Imperial Councll of AgrIcultural Research and its Go,'ernini. 
Hody. '  . • 

THE CRJMLNAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL. 

~. ~.  f~ ent' (~he ~n( urltbl~ Sir b ur~im  : I 1'he UUUM? 

~i  now, re!lwoe on~l eratlon of ~he following m()tion m()ved Yl!stt'rdh; 
by" the Honourable SIr Henry Craik : . 

,t.' That the Bill to ,aD!.8IId the (JrimiDMJ l..a\\' bo' takPn illte eouid,ratio","" 

: .. ~ . ~ attbi. (Ea'st (~euti'al 'Punjab: Muhammadan) : Mr.Presi-
dent;' th~ Hononrable the HoJJ\e )lembpl' l'('ferrpd to the triple menaee o'f 
tE'1'r'Ori'sm, Communism and communalism. I am afraid the Honourable 
!'femher ~or ot a fo.uTth nipnllce'. IInr' a !'Illch bigger one, namely. ull 
IrrespoDsible execuhve. "In IH27 ", saId th('! Homp Membl'r, "aft"" 
the Calcutta riots, every Indian newspaper lost its balan<!e." We woul(: 
like to know, Sir, how many Provincial Governments;' in tite intoxica-
tion derived from the power. of the Criminal Law. Amendment Act of 
1932, kept their balance ,! Tbe Home Member referred to the voicele .. 
milliollB of India. These voiueles.'i millions have had many friends : the 
Mm'lfim,g POst (Laughter), Sir Miehael 0 'Dwyer, and Mr. Winston 
ChQrchill .! Perhaps the llome, Member does not know -tae .lIili'nt, prayn 
of thevoioe.less milliona--" Gods8\'e us from Qur fricnds'! " 

The picture of Itidik Sir, which 'the Honourable thef om e embe~ 
has painted, is It picture which shows that India is nndl'rinined,. with 
terroriltic activity, that it is'ffVt'rrnb bY Comnlllnisfiq, that commuttalism 
IS rampant in the country. If thesc factA are really correct, I· am' afraid 
tile ono ~ele ~l lberh 8 .(l( m~ tp the wr08(1: silpp for tbe . ",rong 
t'emedy. If these ,are' the .DQowjtiea qf the situation a. be h~ pailJW 
i.t, the,:prqpe;rplace for tlle, proper r.medy 1.'1 the Vi.ceregal lJOd¥e,fof 
a,n Grdi,nance! But, Sir; We know that-the ,picture ill not thel iot~ 

.oI,the country in 8ubsta'nee .. ,T«>rra.r:ist. activity, wbn.tev(n' it·w&R in t.he 
Pl"t, is certainly. not: now wut it:. was beforei ...... nd omm~ i mil. a 
m\lch too en~ erate .a.nfler. It is merelF a plea to ,get power&, wbillh 
thilJ ~e. mi ~t nQtotherwise. be "ready,to conGf'de. When, Sir, ·we 
seeofti ia~ .wa~~  ,patbetie o:ver cnrnmnnali",l1l',' ~  .are reminded of the 
f.~t~~'i~ ven r~ouilea'.  weep! . -

," ThpGovPl'nment, ·Sir. hATe inm(l h~rt  fOr' legi'!Iation, If fhi, 
~ i latjon is tb '0 'tbrough. and if thiA HmVlP illl to r.onHidf'r that le,"8-
'lation.: it m lllt~ be ba8Cci on four ellllltmtial factH: it mnat h~ tpstpd by 
Four'distinct criteria. Firstly, n f~rnJJlf'nt mllRf provf'! t,hat thel'e ill • 
prel'lent and R proximate nt>c6'lflity .. ee~n l . Governm-:nt mntllt eNb-
lish t,h8+, the ominarv la'", 11'1 inAllfHME'nt to me!'!t tbp requJ'l'ement.s of the 
flihlft.tinn. 't'hirdJvthp Government mllwt ~ive 8 guarft.ntee that 'the 
POWf't'IJ which th«>;" want u·nile,. fhl' 'e~i lati( n will n~t be 8bUll4'd, 

Paudlt LabbDJt ltR.nta Ifattn. (Preside:n.eY Division: NOD-

Muhammadan Rural): h~t is the value of that «Darantee , 

-¥r. J,: .. ~a.a.~  ~u ht . Sjr., ~e o~j te ~n  ~~ ~ Jeri .. 
lanon mri.'It be elearly and dlltinctly detlnecl. 



LEQISL.&.TIVB .&88EIIBLY. [6THSt:l".1935. 

II1J'. K. L. Gauba.] 
.4et US for a moment conaider the question of the present neceuity. 

MI. ~ne  friend re~erre  to a terrorism which was rampant. Of course, 
hi the case of terrorIsm, we are supposed to accept the statement that 
t.ftrrorism is rampant. That statement is based not on any publi.<Jhed 
facts but merely on confidential records. I would remind the House of 
only' one thing. In January la8t~ there was a motion for adjournment 
of this House on the question of the internment of a Member of this 
.Assembly-Mr. Sarat Chandra Bosc, and the reason for. his detention. 
'l'he rea.<Jon why he had been prevented from co,ming to this House was 
said to be based on confidential information. The Government could 
not take any of the Leaders of the Parties into confidence over those facts; 
Government could not even place those facts before three eminent 
Judges for consideration. Sir, those were allegedly very damaging 
facts against an Honourable Member of this House. What happens six 
months after' Government releases Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose! 1 say, 
Sir, if that is the test of Government's confidential information, well, we 
know what value to attach to that confidential information. 

Communism is the next of the menaees with which this country is 
alleged to be faced. Here also we are expected t.o aceept the statement 
that. Communism is rampant. Has the Honourable the Home Membf'r 
put forward any evidence, whatsoever, before this H011se to convince 
this Houae that Communism is actually rampant in the country? 
We have had a harrowing picture of communalism in the shape of riots 
of 1926 and 1927, the outbursts of 1921 and the flerce articles of 1930. 
Baa the Honourable the Home Member made out any ease on tbe ground 
of communalism in 1935 , 

TJ&tt Honourable Sir Henry Oraik (Home Member) :  I thought that 
was obvious. 

111'. 1[. L. Ga.uba: On that point I am ready at any time to join 
'-ue with the HonouMble the 1Iome Member. Well, Sir, we are told 
over and over again that India must prove her fitne,'18 before she can 
1>e given a further measure of responsibility. How has she managed the 
J>Owel'R which have already bt>en given to her' Well. 80 fn as thf'! 
l!xeeutive ill concerned, I think this Home is entitled to put· the very 
saiDe test. We entrul!lted them with certain powers in 1932. and now 
they have come to us for further powers or for the continuation o~ tho.qe 
very powers for ever. Weare entitled to know and the country is en-
titled to ask: "You have had three yean of these extraordinary 
.powers. and how have you used those powers during that time'" We 
are entitled to put that question, and, unles8 we get a definite, proper 
and convincing answer, we are nl)t prepared to givt> them any further 
powers. Sir, we gave them certain powers to meet terrorist aonvities. 
Oommuni,'It activities and communal activities. but we did not give them 
power to muzzle the press in sllch matt.ers as the Qnett.a earthquake. I 
did not know until last eveninll. when I was lookinll at the statement 
wlli(~h was laid on t.he table ~r a . that 15 paperR had been penalised 
for IIrticles about t.he QueUa ellrth l ~e. Well. S,ir •. jf. the Gnver.llment 
_ant pOWf'rR 'for terr()rism. Communism and' communll.lism. the Quet-tIl 
r.arthqllake dnl'R not come within thllt cllt.f'gory. . .. . 

. ':i';1rIle HODl)vable air ~r .Ora~  av~ );OU na 'thollearti ~ f 
: . . 
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~. 1[. L. G&uba: You might circulate those articles, and we will 
consIder the~ o~ on~ of. these days. Well, Sir, day before yesterday, 
there was an mtunatlon 10 the newspapers that the security of the Ahsara 
of ~hore .h ~  been forfeited for an article entitled •• Government and 
Shah1dgaIlJ .  I have not seen that particul&r article but from the 
nat.ure indicated by th~ t~t e ?f that article it itt perfectly clear that that 
arbcle cannot. come wlt~m elther of t.he three categories mentioned by 
my .learned frlen~ OPp?81te: ~he control and censorship of the press 
durmg the ShahldgallJ agItatIon was not directed towards avoiding KO 
much of the conflict between one cOl11munity aDd another ....... . 

The HOD01U'&bt. Sir ~ Oratk : Question. 

111'. K. L. Gaun :. . . . .. as to conceal the mega) acta, violent acts 
and unjustifiable acts of t.he military and the Punjab Government. 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik : Oh, no. 

Mr. 1[. L. Dauba : Tbe Honourable the HOlllC Mt;mber may lIay 
" Oh, no" over and over again, but he knows it definitely, and every 
Member of the Punjab Government knows it well, that on the question of 
Shahidganj they ~re not prepared to face an inquiry. If thnt is the 
caSt" how ean t~  hlame us if wt-put tht-worst int~r retationll on their 
avoiding (If an incluirJi. 

Well. Sir; one could understand if the Government of India had 
M1l1P to t.his Housf, and said: .. You gave us powe1'8 then and thoy were 
emergent powers. In 1982, we were desperately in need of legiRIRtion and 
the clauses of the Bill of 1932 were paaaed in a hUrry. We think that thoae 
powerH art' necel8llry in the interests of the country aDd in a cue of neces-
sity, justice, equity and good conscience may be over-ridden. Now, that 
necessity has gone but we still want those powers. We have n.) objePtion 
if those owe~ are put into legal and proper form." But, Sir, Govern· 
numt haw clone aJll'tolutely nothing of the kind. They have put forward 
the legislation of 1932 IJJld 1931, ",vtalli mutandU. for thia llouae to reo 
enact in perpetuity. l will refer to only one instance. Take seetion 7 
reJfarding picketing. Now, wbat was the ~ which the Honourable the 
Hume ~J hr.r made out as regarcispieketing' After all, it is 11 very 
ituportant. 11rovision and great deal of the Bpeech of the Ronoul'able the 
HOOle Metnqer Was devoted to picketing. What cue did he make out 
of picketing T l1e said the;re had been picketing in the Maell\i'an F.ngi-
neering College at 14lhore; there had been picketing in tbe e 'hnil~aJ 

Collcjfe of LGhore ; and tltere . bad been picketing in a cinema at Amritsar. 
The Maclagall' Engineering College incident is, J think, fresh to most 
Mcmbt'rll of thi~ HOllRt-. That was not directed against Governfl"mt but 
the .fetJli~ of the Iitl1dentH we~ outraged by certain remark'! which are 
alleged tL, have been made by the Principal of that college. The diJoillllte 
over tbe Hindu 'j'('chnical College. Lahore, was more or leM of 8 similar 
character. As rt"llards the cinema incident, we are entitled to ask whether 
Olle cineDUI ineident in A81ritsar is a suftieient argument or It lIofiicif'nt 
rp8Kon to saddle> the "'hole of the country with legislation of tbi. chitrao· 
ter! Thnt hi thE' t,·pE' of argument and reasoning which baK been put 
forward. Sir ] eal~f' here yeaterday with an abao1Me1y -OJ)eft'mina. 1f 
(Jovernment had made out a cleAr apd eonvipcing ~ of tJte pf'OO8IIitiE'll 
ot this it~ ti ll  J. 1J)ink m~  ' ~ra Qf. t~i.  110tiee .'1V01l1dJ.-v(' bt'en 
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;", jMr. 'K. L: 'Ganba;] ; '., ,:',;'," .. 1 - j~  ' '~ 

'ready 'to h~~ this legi81lltion ,tQ.eir best '~onsi eratio n. But 80 fur '>illey 
haw made Qut no, ~ase at all. ' . ..' 

Sir,' I wiH refer to tht' Bill in '& vf!r'y'slight det,ail. Might I draw 
the tt~ tioJ  of the }Jt)U8e 00 ~etion 6 of the OriDtina'l Law Alllendment 
Act T' This section rt'fers to the reproduetionof certainbC16ks, tl"e,,'g .. 

papers and dmlllilnent!l'whieh have been proscribed. 'The'procetltlre laid 
down in the seetion is,' that' if Govetrunent takee' aWly objection to any 
rpproduction, it will issue a certificate to a Court and that Court' 'must 
regurll that el'rtifil',utf' as final in the rw.ture Qt i~  being either sl~ itill  

or otherwi"'l'. We 8l'e 'not having-' 'em~r em 'legililatibn 'nOW:' We' are 
cousiclerin.g aD Act whi h .( vernm~nt WlUlt to be ' ff~e. ~l l~~  on 
the Statute-buok. If Government really want a,seetion of fuil! kind, tJle 
proper wording for it should be, that if any Court on a prosecution lodged 
by Government is of the opinion that a patrtioular. pNilertbed a.~e or 
seditious passa,ge has been re ro u~e  the Court having. arrived at that 
decision might eOl1vict the offender. If Governmeni is to lllst.itute t.ht! 
.prosecutioll, if O(WerlllJlent is to be the judge, why shouldn 't ( el'l m~nt 

itself pass the smiferwe. Why shouldn't the Local GovernJmmt itself 
iliHue .a warrant of arrest, take the man and lodge him in' prisonimrt:p.nd 
,')f going through the farce of a proc('eding 'in a Court of law. That is one 
instancp of the erllr.\(' phras('ology, the crude provisions of this ~ t. LOllk 
at section 16. ~e tion 16 adds various clauses to the powers gh-cll lmder 
the m~r en  l-'reAA Act of '1931.Iri 1931; it was considel'od sutlJeient 
to control the PresH in respect of certain articles about terrorist nnd those 
'perIilllUl 'wbo PfOUied murder. If that waa the 'case' in 1981, ho,,, ill the 
HituatioD in, the country wone in 1935 to justify the oontiJtuaaDe ,of HOC-
tion 16. .  , 

,': 'Tbere IS one, lil'iestion on which '1 think' every Honourable 1\'[ember of 
this .. Hou!!Ie bas a l'i~h't  to ~mali  'of Goverllln'ent '_ frank' and· '3traight. 
torwul'd aJl~we.r. no' the Government ?tarit: 'this'legi$1atic;m to meet tel'J'O-
'tnnh;, Conima.nism:or commun,alis'm". ~re Jhe GovernmentwiUii;1g to 
~OJlfine 'thi i Act fQr t,hese three r o~e  ,"Or ar~ the; 't~ in  this .Act 
from 118 on the ret.~t of three purposes but in re8litytO be employed' for 
50 purposes ¢;erwards. SIr, Itnink' beforEl 'this House decideswhetbel' 
it ildo gh,('thjl'l Hill 'consideration 6'r n'6t; we h~ul  haVe frc:im the Oov-
ernrnen(a . l~l' and frailk'iqI,sWeT' oti:this subject, namli),y, .'whether, Gov-
ernment reall:v wai tthi~.  to' n~et these three ur os~s only 'or whether 
thEil" wimt if for o1iter ili s~  and' whether thEl : G(yvernment are prepatf'd 
to· con'Anethe 'Jll'cn'isi(tns"of this Am, to the three purp'osea 'whidl the 
lIonourahle the HOffie Merubl!r liM uit'ntioned'." , 
, ': -, " " 

'1'hf'i't"i!l IrnothM"qllilRtion 'which I think the Honourable the nome 
~mb ' Rhould ll1iHW't11' for tht' henefit of Honollrable Members of this 
Houst', namely,' whether he wants this Bill as it 'stands, word for word. 
1etter for ·let.ter or whether he is prepared t() cOnsider here on HIP floor 
of tht' HonSEl witb the Members of this H01lllf!' fair and proper amendment!; 
to 'tlji!! Bill. ' 

TIle JIoJlo1uoUle 8ir Beary Ora.ik:'Certainly . 

. ' Mr. K. L. Ot.1iba: I am veryp:lad1to hea~'tr om theJ. onourab  the 
'nome lIt'mht!rtbat he iiJ OpeD. to e01Udder properamendmente. 



Mr. S. Satyamurti {Madras City: Non-Muhammadm Urbabh Will he 
flccept tbem 1 , . 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik : I did not say. uilcept. Obviour.lv 
l'cannot' o~mit lilY-Relf ·in advance, .. '. . 

.; .. " 

.~. K. L. Gauba : Neit};f'r, iJ~  do we commit ourseh'es to af~l'e t t.he 
i_Hlll, lD t~efinal.~ rrn jn vrllich .. it" m~ b.t .!,ppellr. (Hear, hear.) The 
purpOHe or tpcl,l111: ~Ja~. been st».t.l:ld, .tp .;be ; to. help the nt"w Go,'crlll)1ellts 
that are commg mto force. Well, Sir, I think that the new Governments. 
like those vClieeies8iniUionll, ean 'be left to Jook after ihemselves. The 
new G?vernmenUl have been amPly anned. , .Their armou.ry is full of 
.. def",nSlve . we~ o l.8  safeguarQR, Ordinancelf, indi"idual . diser,etions. 'If 
there were any ~ t'manltlnts required for the Dew Governments, [ am: sur.e 
'1\lr. Winston Churchill 'would pave cijS(l()vered them. I do llut wiah to 
detain the lioustJ .any longer., All I wish to say iB this and I 8~' it frl1nk-
ly IUld openly to the Honourable the Home Member opposit.e that so 
far;& the .. BiH 111 allo". in its present form, it is entirely unftC(leptable 
(Applause) to every community in this country. (Hear, hear.) In any 
,other form (lne cannot say, but jn its present form, it is an insult to t.he 
intelligence of this House (Hear, hear) and it is an insult to the people 
of this ~ountr . (Ajlplau!le.) 

Mr. G. Morran (Bengal: European) ~ Mr. Presidont, belore I IItate 
the. views of. the };ul'OpeaD Group on the motion before the House. I deeire 
:.toeongratulatemost heartily my Honourable friend, Mr; GriiBthR, on 
·llis excellent maiden speech. I may Ray, Sir, that .it is-the best ruaiden 
"speeeh"I have ever· heard in this Houae. ~  onou~ friend .h~  
a oomplete ~aa oftbe 8ubje lt  and. froru what 1 could'" DO one in 
this Honourable House was mQre 88tonished than my Bonourable friend, 
Mr. ~ahl lurti. 
"'" • . ~ :  I  " 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti : Thnt he ('ould make ~ueb it loo l~ Clllia' out or II 
b ~ t. ,I .' . •  . 

, ":· .. ·1 .,'" if,", " 4; . f ,": \ ,.,1' ,',:;,," 
. ,. 'ii:r.G.Morp.n: Sh·, ~. h4;ve rise.ntQ rmppol1 the l1.ution befO):e 
the House . 
. '.;:., .... (. 'c. I.: , J. ,', I I 

: I.My ~nourable ~riea .  Mr. Satyamuni,stated·that the· Oppoeition ·in 
qppOlintJ· t.We I'esolution,·were acting .. under .adeep·1IeIl8e of TeIIpOIlAiltility . 
. ~ .  say tbat to v:Gte agaiB8t this. reaolutiol1wGuld 'abOW' that one had 
~ ..oonceptiea of wbatone~8' 'e l OJ tbi it  ...... a MemberofthJs, Houae, 
or what was Clne's dufy to lDdia ... 

My HOlWurable friend' Mr. 'Satyamu.rti stated that if hi ...... 

Mr. ktyunurtl : You wiD always"vote with the Government. TUdt 
is your !';ense of /·flspoDsibility. . 

Mr. G.IIorgaa;IMy Honourable friend, Mr. SatyamuTti, IItat.ed lhat 
. jf his Party .were in power they eould rule th~ country without this Bill. 
HE i. an optimist. Mr. Satyamurti 'spoiDta were, in the OOOI'le of a long 
.spef'Ola, three, 80 far is I· could gather! '  . 

1. That Govel'nment'were 8eekiQr t.o rul~ 'by. ~e u.t~v~  ~iio~ with-
,. o'il ~ ~terferen ' from Co.uris of law. . 



Ll:GJBLATIVIl .A8DXBLY. [6TH Sn. 1936. 

[Mr. G. ){organ.] 
2. To ll re~s all journalists who were not friendly to Govern-

ment. 

a. That the ordinary law of the land waa quite suffioient to <-<ope 
with all subversive activities, and objectionable press publi-
cations. . 

Sir, with regard to the first point, no one in their senses could 
interpret this Bill aN meaning what Mr. Satyam.'tirti says it cloes. 

The second point. is pure iQlagiDation on my friend's part. 

The third point, in regard to the press, the House has been aRliured 
that the existing Act is an obstructive measure wllich makes it practi-
nally impOMible for rfisponsible joornalists to carry on their work. 'rhe 
answers tl' questions recently put in the Bengal Legislative Council re\'eal 
that only in anin8ignificant number of cases have deposits been fnrfeited, 
which seem~ to show that no very gre&t hal"{i!4hip exists. 1'her\.1 is no 
foreign canntry where the press is 80 free as in India, 88 a perusal of 
the daily papers shows. 

Under the Act of 1932, u large llumber of presses haVl' been started. 
So it cannot be argued that the Act has been u deterrent to journalists. 
Can it hp. said that thp.re has been any misuse of the Act of 1932 1 

The press is at liberty to criticise Government. . Thill legislation is 
designed not to reRtl'ict that freedom, but to preveat open incitement of 
people to lawlessnell8, and liYD1.pathy with lIubverllive crime. No one in 
this Honourable HouR«' can object to that. No one can say that thill 
legislation interferes with the real liberty of the presl!l. No decently run 
preas lias anything to fear. The pr8lls is absolutely free  to carry on the 
aetiviti. for which the press is intended. . 

I would refer the Honourable Members to the explanations at the 
foot of section 16 which is retained. 

,Sir, when I was taking notes yesterday morning, I put down cinemate-
graph 1)8. pre8l!l pamphlets, &c., but my Honourable friend •.. Mr. Griffithll, 
has already made the point I had hoped to make.' 

Sir, GO\,t'l'llUlent deBire to continue the powers they have at present 
toourbeertam subversive activities, which Government have reiterated, 
time after time, they cannot do nnder the ordinary law of the .land. My 
Honourable fri8Dd,' ·Mr.· Griffith8, has explained thiB point vf!t'y olearly. 
The ordinary lawai stated 'by the Hcmourable the 1Wme Member ~s ft() 

terror fo1' thOSP. who decide on revolutionary activities. 

Now, Sir, the opposition say the Bill i. unnecessary, beeaulJe, 

(1) Emergen<:y has gone and the country is now quiet. 

(2) The ordinary law is rmfficient. 

But in fact though the country i. quiet this is only beca1l88 the Civil 
Di8obedieo(le I\IlIvtllnent is quiescent and Congre8l!l them8elves ha\'e 
empha'!lilmd that Civil Disobedience haa only been lIuspendfl(.\, and not 
abaudoned. Rut. this fl.rgument-namely that Civil Disobedience has been 
sU3pended and that theref.ore the Bill is unnecessary-is as a matter or 
fact, off the point, because as' the 'Statement of Objects and Reasons showll, 
the sections of the existing Acts, directed against special featurel!l of the 
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Civil Disobedience Movement,  have been dropped in the BiUnow before 
the. House. 

Sirl Ilepeat the Bill is a re   .en ive measure designed to flU in gI  iu 
tile Indian Penal COde and the Crlmmal Procedure Code. As the Honoul-
able the Home  Member  has  eplained,  these are not sufficient under 
modern  condit.ions to cope with  certain forms of subversive or lawless 
adivity. .. 

ir,the dr.astic IlleCtions  and  of Act  of  have been dropped. 

The mainproisiollS of the new Bill are designed 

. to deal with .picketing, 

. to enable Government to take action in connection with premifies 
and funds used for the purpose of unlawful asaociatioD, 

. to etend the period of the Indian Prei Emergency PoweN Act, 
n. 

ndE section  of the I. P. C. the intention is  clear that 
picketing should be unlawful, but as the eperience of recent years has 
shown t.hill fc.rlll of lawl s activity has been and is be.i.ng Ittid against 
individuals who do not share the political, social or economic views of the 
picir.eters, or as in some a es   are simply trade ri aIB. Section  of 
Act  of   remains, therefore, urgently necessary. Moreover it 
lIlOuld not be .forgotten that, as a safeguard against its abuse, it only 
comes into force in areal notified by the Provincial Governments  and 
action can only be taken upon it on reports made by senior police ofticell. 

In regard to e  tion  of the Act of  thia section reDlains al 
necessary today as it was in , to enable Government to deal with un-
lawful bodies such S communist or terrorist organisations.  The Honour-
able the Home   emher has eplained fully the reasons for this IIfction 
and I heartily support him. 

Sir, I share with tlu Honourable the Home Member the desire to maD 
this Bill a permanent Act on the Statute-book. 

If it is of II temporary nature, those who are busy with subversive acti-
vities will always elwrih the hope that the Acrtmay not be renewed. In 
any case Honourable Members  are aware that an Act can alwlUs. be re-
pealfd. . 

Mi. President. The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim   Today being 
riday, I    lrn the House now to - P.lI. he HOAourable MelUlet 
lh ume hi  ti  e  h when. the II ole meets I n. 

The .AHembly thPll adjourned for Lunch till a uarter Past two of 
the loek. 

. The Assemblyre-assembled after Lunch at a  uartfr Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr.  President The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim in the Chair. 

ST ATEMENT O BUS I NE Il. 

The ono...,le air .ripeDdI irau Law Menlbr ir, with youI 
permission, I desire to make  a statement IlS to the probable coorllC of 
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Government business in the week beginning Monday, the 9th September.' 
You have already directed, Sir, that in . that week the A.sllembly shall sit 
~o.r ofti ial bUl$iness on Monday, the 9th, Tuesday, the 10th, Wednesday, the 
lIth,Thursday, the 12th, and Friday, the 13th. 

On Monday, the first item of business will be a mot~on for the election 
of a Member to the Standing Advisory Committee for the Indian Posts and 
'l)l,egr.aphs Department. Leave will then be asked to introduce a Bill to 
supplement the Central Provinces Courts Act, 1917. Thereafter, the dis-
cU!lsion of the motion to take the Criminal Law Amendment Bill into 
consideration will be resumed. Honourable Members will realise that it 
is difficult. for me to say at this stage how much time will be occupied 
next week by this Bill. All that I can say is that, if time allows, we shalJ 
proceed to dispose of busines!l left unfinished on Tuesday's List, and, 
thereafter, we shall take the consideration of the Payment of Wages Bill 
as reported by the Select Committee. 

THE C,RIMINAL LA'W AMENDMENT BILL-C'ontd . 

•. G. Morpn : Sir, the Honourable the Home Member referred 
to four things which have to be guarded against, namely, (1) Civil Dis-
obedience, (2) Terrorism, (3) Communism, and (4) Communal Unrest. My 
friend, Mr. Gauba, mentioned another, I tbink, and that was the irrespon-
sible executive, but he forgot that the new Government of India Act was 
legislation to accomplish the very object be had in view. Witb regard 
to Nos. 1, 2 and 4, we know more or less where we are, but, with regard 
to No.3, Communism, we are in considerable danger. It is a much 
bigger thing than any of the other three. Communism is in open conflict 
with the democra.tic as well as the capitalistic system. In this connection, 
I would like to quote what the Bulgarian Communist declared at a recent 
meeting of International Communists in Moscow held early in August. 
He declared that Communilil1:8 must remainiM'econcilable enemies to every 
Bourgeois Government. He said that Communists must constantly 
endeavour to persuade U1eir. fellow workers that overthrow of existing 
Governments an4 establishment of proletariat dic1ato,.ships are the only 
final solution. Those who favour democratic institutions would do well 
to take note of this fact. The Honourable the Home Member has pf)inted 
out that the Congress views would be opposed by Communism. My friend, 
Mr. Gauba, said that Communism was a much exaggerated thing, that Go,'-
ernment could not prove that Communism was rampant in India. That 
may be so,. but we. do not want to wait Ulttil anything is rampant hi the 
country to pass the necessary laws to ena.ble the Government to deal with 
any situation which may arise. We should not wait until the danger has 
got to such a pitch when it can be called rampant and then have to take 
much more drastic measures than a meaHUre of this dP8Cription to check it. 

Sir, to conclude, we support this resolution, because we feel that it 
is in t.he best interests of India. I COOle from Bengal, and I endorse 
every word IIpoken by my friend, Mr. Griffiths. We wi!lh to sa\'e the 
youth of this country from all subversive crime and we wish Govern-
ment to have all powers that are neeellllary to achieve their object, and 
save ludia from disast.tar. 



·  . I: THE CRIHINAlIo.LAW 4XJUfDIIDlT,lULL. 

, air Gbalam ~ .. JIida,.atallM (Sind JagirdarK .and Za1niDllarll : 
1.andboldel'8} :, SIr, I will. not take much time ()f this House. 1 sball 
~ul. ~ onl~ a few observations. The Honourable the Home Member has 
III hIs lucId stateme!lt told ~ th£' objects of this Bill, Ilnd those objt'cL 
ilre to check terrorlsm; Communism, Civil Disobt'di£'nce and comlhunnl 
u~rest. Be.fore J sho~ this. HoylW the ne<'essity for thi'i It'lrislation, J 
wIll. deal '~ th the various obJectIons that ha\'£' been raised in thi:;; House 
IIgalllst tlus measur£'. I request Honourabl£, Members to consider t.his 
measure on its merits. Face the facts as they are and don't be led away 
by prejudices, or fancies. •  , , 

,Now, Sir, I shall first deal with the objection that was raised by the 
Upposition, including my friend, Mr. Gauua, whom I don't lIee here. 
H.e said there was no nec.essity for' emergency laws, 'because we can deal 
WIth all these by the ordlllary laws. 1 may remind the House that this 
is an emergency meaSl.lre. When the Government find that this cannot 
deal with some of these evils by the ordinary law, when, they find that 
they cannot j&dequately and effectively deal with some of the activities 
or movements which are not eovered by any of the existing l'aw8,' this 
must bring forward a measure which can &ifectively deal with aij these 
6Yils, and, therefore, they have brought fOl'Ward this Bill. Take, for 
instance, terrorism.. No doubt, it can Ul' dealt with by the ordinary law, 
but what has been the result 1 In most cases, we cannot get evidence. 
When witnesses come fCl'Ward to give evidencl', wbat is their fate T They 
are shot down. Therefore, Sir, special measures ar£' necessary to deal 
with evils like terrorism. My friend, Mr. Gauba, said that he would not 
ue satisfied till (ffivernment had made ont a strong cast'. in jlliJtiftcation 
of this measure and proved diat terrorism was rampant. I will ~ his 
attention to the debate in this A.t;st>mbll lust March in Delhi, when the 
Honourable the Leader of t.he House quoted a catalogue of cases which 
were the reports of judicial proceedings of Courts and proved 1hat 
terrorism was rampant, and if my friend likes it, I will make a prettent 
oi those proceedings to him. Sir, even when Go\'£'rnment have thetlt' 
emergency powers, there are the terroNt crimes committed, and the 
Honourable the Leader of the HOWie bad quoted a number of cases that 
had occurred from 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936 ..... 

Ill'. T. S Avinaahilingam Obetttar (Salem and Coimbatore cum 
North Arcot : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Not 1935 or 1936. ]936 haA 
~ to come. (Loud Laughter from Opposition Benches.) 

Sir Ohulam Buuabl m.dayatall&h : Sir, I am wed to these Jaughters. 
When things are unpalatable, you can only laugh. I am quite ulted to 
tl.ese laughters for the last 14 yeaI'S. J am used to laughteJ'8 even at my 
home, because I have four noisy boys who create laughter. . . .. (Interrup. 
tions.) 
Pandit KilabDtba Du (Orissa mvillion: Non·Muhammadan) : 

Why do you always speak unpaiatablt> thin(1.'8 then T 

Bir OhuJam BUII&in HiclayataJlab: I Wlve very good experience. 
You never list£'n to reason. Whenever truth iR told ~ YOll, you never 
listen. Everybody must have at~en e to hear th~ otJ:ler SIde. . Afterwards, 
you may decide the case as you like .. Y. do not lIke, lllterrupbons. <?ther. 
wise, I will every time interrupt y()U, It J8 hardly fur to a speaker to mter-
rupt him incessantly. 
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lKr, Preaid-.t ·(The. Honou:rable 8&t' AWUrrBahiul) ,. '1''''' HODOur-
able Membet' ean go OB. The Chair 'hopes ·HonoUTable Members will not 
interrupt him.. 

air Gbulam BUII&iD. 1lidayata.l1ah : Otherwise I will also adopt the 
aame tactics. I now come to picketing. On that point I join issue with 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, that it is an offence under the 
Indian Penal Code. 

Mr, S. Batyamurti : Ona point of personal explanation, Hir. I said 
picketing carricd on by unlawful or illegal means ill an offence under the 
ordinary crimiDal law of the land. 

Sir Ghulam Buuain Bidayatallr.h :' Not picketing by itself. That 
is my point. And I may tell my Honourable friend, Mr. Gauba, that had 
he been, as we were, in the thick of the fight in Bombay' when there was 
Civil Disobedience, he would have found in every street· and . in every 
market picketing, boycotting a:nd nothing else. 

Mr. K. L. Gauba: That is an old story now. 
Sir Ghulam BlIIIIIiD Bida,...tal1a.h: They have suspended it, the 

Honourable Member should realise they may revive that movement any 
time. (Interruptions.) I object to all these interruptions. 

Mr, Presides (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able Member does not like to be interrupted, and t1!e Chair bopes that 
Honourable Members on the Opposition Benches will give him a chance 
to speak without being interrupted. 

8ir Ghulam B1III8iD Bidayat&lla.h : They are talking of the liberty 
of speech, the liberty of the citizen. I.s this not restraining the liberty 
of speech' As regards picketing almost all the eommercial association'! 
in the City of Bomhay, I am. speaking from memory, were tired of this 
picketing. They actually made representations to the Government of 
Bombay to tighten the law in regard to picketing. I am sorry I do not 
find my Honourable friends from Bombay. 

Some Houoarab1e Memben : Here we are, half a do,wn arl' her~. 

Sir Ghulam Huuain i a ~  Th9se who ,made those rupl'e-
sentations I mean. How can you know of thOse repreSentations when they 
ll'ere against you? Those representations were made, I am speaking from 
memory, by the Millowners' Association and several other commercial 
&MOeiations. 

All Honourable Member : Mainly Europe8l\. 

air Ghul&m HUII&in Jlida.yataJla.h: Indians al",o. And when Gov· 
PI'nment want to make picketing an offence, my Honourable friends oppose 
it. 8uppoae pietetiog is an offence under theordiDllry Jaw, it will not 
':I'r,·e the purpose u1l1et4lS, as provided in the Bill, it is made cogniRBble 
Imd non-bailable. Whenever any pel'8On has protested against picketing, 
what has been hi", fatc? The picketers. rtd'ollble tlleir t>ffQrts to harss!. 
him, and they make his lift> miserable by picket.ing, by social boycott and 
other means. Therefore, the Object will not be served unless the picketer 
is at onct> arreSted and is not released on bail. If he is released. on bail 
he will lltart i eti~ ap:ain and the very object will bt> frust.rated. !'.ly 
Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, sayt; that ~ tion 7 will be c1irel't('d 
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av.aiJl8t tem ~ran e and swa es~i movements. I may assure him, if he 
.1'e/lds the sectwn carefully, he wIll find that if those movements are earried 
on 8a~eft l  by mere s ~hes  ?y persuation, by distributing leaflets, 
~be  ,\\'111. not c,?me under thIS sectIon at all. My reading of that section 
IS, toat mtentIon to ('Oerc£' followed by overt acts will be an offence . 
. Therefore, the legitimate activities of tem.peranee and Swadeshi movemelltlS 
cnnnot be covered by this section. 

Mr. lIIobaD L&1 SakBeDa. (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhnnlllladan 
Uural) : They have been cov£'red. 

Sir GbuJam HU88aiiD Hidayatallah : I do not know. 

Mr. Mohan Lal Saluena.: I was convicted. 

Sir Gbulam Hussain Hidayatalla.h : Another point that was made by 
tht: Opposition was that public opinion has not supported this Bill. May 
1 ask the opponents of this Bill, have they produced any evidence that Hny 
public association has opposed thiB Bill Y 

An Honourable Memb.r : Every association. 

Sir Gbulam. HUl8&iD Hi4ayatallah: Where are they' Wllat arc 
they 1 Who are their leaders? I have not received any complaint. What 
is public opinion? Are not the members of local Legislatures representa-
tives of public opinion! Have t.hey not passed three years ago supple-
mentary legislation to this legislation, and I assure this House that even 
supplementary legislation with regard to this present Bill will be p888ed 
in an the provinces. They are the representatives of the people. (lntn· 
rLlption.) You may say the press is againRt these provisions, but I may 
te)) the House that the opinion of the pl'eliS is divided ; the sober and 
moderate press is in favour of the measure, only the extremist section ill 
afraid of being affected by this Bill. 

Mr. 8, Satya,mvti: May I know which Indian ncwllpaper bas sup-
ported this Bill , 

Sir OhulaDl Hu8I&iD lIidayatalla.b: ( nterru tion~.  We have two 
nindl1 ARRO<'iations-tht' IIindu Mah8Nlbha, and the Sind Hindu A8IIocia-
tion. What j'i their programme for the new Assembly of Sind t 'l'bey 
.sHY they will 0ppORt' the Ilctiyiti('1j of the COJ1llrelis. Openly they ha,'e 
declared in the press, and 1 chalIenl1'f' anybody to contradict it. 

Mr. Lalcba.nd lfavalr&i (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : They 
haye not done so yet. 

Sir Ghulam HUU&iD llidayaallah : But I know tht'.v ha ve done so. 
Then, the Muhammadans are against these Kubversive 8ctivitieH, and they 
form three-fourths of the population of Sind. So, I have lloplliar support 
at my back in what I say. 
An Honourable Member: What is the percentag(! of people behind 

yuu T 

Sir GhulaDi BulAia BidayabJlah: The whole of Sind. I rerrl·sent. 
tbe Hindu and Muhammadan ZamindRJ'R and .lagirdan of Sind, thoNe wb,l 
have a stake in the country, and !Ome of them have 15,000 to 20,001'; 
h·nants. (Interruption.) Tht' other argument that I heard againHt fhi·, 
Bill i'J that it will interfere with the liberty of the citizens. It has bet'lI 
l'eplied t.o, that every laww a certain estent interferes· with the liberty 

~~  • 
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of the citizen. 1s not picketing and boycotting interference with the liberty 
of the people Y What is. this measure going to do 1 Restoring the liberty 
of those whose liberty has Qeen restrained by picketing and by boycotting. 
It will only restrain the liherty of those "rho wish to restrain the liberty of 
tlle ordinary citizen. 

Now, Sir, the question was whether this legislation should be made 
permanent or not. The Honourable the Home Member gave very cogent 
reasons on that subject. When we have temporary legislation we raise 
hopes in the minds of people that it will expire and those a1fected by the 
legislation will think of renewing their activities. In the meantime, 
they organise themselves. My friend, Mr. Satyamurti, said that the 
Congress is not going to withdraw the Civil Disobedience Movement and 
that ~onfirme  my belief that they want to resort again to their picketing, 
disobedience and boycott. Therefore, I am convinced that the measure 
should be made permanent. It seems from their attitude that they will 
not work the reforms but wreck them, and how can they do it if these 
emergency laws are on the Statute-book. They do not want the new 
:Minil!ters I!hould have this additional weapon in their armoury to deal with 
them. Now, Sir, as regards the temporary legislation, I may quote a case 
cited by th~ IJeader of the House. He says : 

•• I would ask Members of this House to realise the faet that this apparent 
quieaeenee for four yeara did not mean that if pressure were relaxed there was not 
going to be any further trouble. In this trial, letters written by or to some of these 
ailt detcnus or lix leadera, whatever one might like to call them, were exhibited, from 
whieh it appears that one was actually writing to the others that now that the 
OrdinanCl8 has drofped and we are not being watched by the police, this is tile time 
for us to prepare. ' 

So, Sir, those who oppose this Bill are afraid that if this Act is maue 
permanent, they will have no time for preparation. 

Now, I come to terrorism. Is it still in existence or is it dead' The 
Honourable the Leader of the House had quoted a number of cases. I 
.ljha!l not wlUlt.e the time of the House by repeating them. Terrorism is 
still in existence in spite of these laws and but. for these laws, it would 
have been still worse. When terrorism eJUsts, are we not justified in legis-
lating this measure , 

I now come to Communism. It ill also making rapid strides. The 
Honourable Members who belong to the Congress know that there is a 
CtlOlmuni"'t party in the Con!!ress also but their platform is quit.e different. 
1 think the day is not. far distant when they will capture the Congress and 
my friends will be a baek number. Now, I will quote the r~ l  of the 
Honourable the Home Member to a question on the 14th August, 1934, by 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: 
., In ita draft platform of action the communist party of India has, amongst 

others, laid down the following : 

(1) The complete iudependence of India by the violent overthrow of BritVlh 
rule, (2) the eancellation of aU debts, (3) the abolition of the Indiltn 
States, (4) the ereatioll of Illl Illdiall Federal Worken and Peasant 
Soviet RepubUe, (5) the eOllftaeatiou witbout eompensation of all the 
laadl, foreat &Ild other property of landlord., Ruliag Prinee" Chureh., 
British Governmellt otlelall and money·leaden alld banding them over 
for the uee of the tontng JIC&I8.Dtr1. 

The more importaat of the ltated methodi by wbiebtbe eommllllilt party propose 
to achieve tb_ ad, an (1) to develop a paerll IItrike &Ild convert tiato a reneral 
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political strike, (2) to develop a spontaneoll8 peal&nt movemellt for the Doa'payment 
,otrent! debt. and talUl8 into an a.ll-India movement directed into ehallllela of alfl'arilUl 
revolution, and (3) to lipread revolutionary propaganda nmong loldlel'll and police 
&I1d to a:plaiD to them the neeeBBity of their armed iburredi.oD together with the 
mUles of the eouatry, against Britiah rule." 

. Now, Sir. how can any Government satisfy the communist unless they 
abdIcate? When such a movement exists, is not Government justified in 
having this emergency Bill , 

Now, I come to communal strife. We must all admit to our shame 
and humiliation that we have not been able to compose our ditrerences. It 
i'l no Use throwing the blame Oll the third party. 

An HODOUl'able lII8mb8l' : So long as jobs are there. 
Sir Ghulam Husain Hiday&ta.11ah: I have heard the leaders oi the 

Hindu community say" Hindustan is for the Hindus". I did not want 
t() oy this, but you are compelling me to speak about it. Those feelinga 
Ilre there. I think, on that matter, the less said the better. 

Now, I come to the Civil Disobedience Movement. Had it been with. 
drawn, there wu a case to uk Government to drop certain seotions which 
might be directed against that. What is the past history of the CongreSM , 
It might be non-violent in theory but, in practice, I will show you what 
they have been doing. What is picketing 1 By boycott and picketing they 
have sought to destroy the whole trade, commerce and, industry o'f the City 
of Bombay. Now, 8ir, what have they bepn doing in regard to the various 
murders committed by t.he terrorists' What resolutions have they been 
passing? They have been ,passing resolutions condeDlDing the murden, 
but praising the murderers. (Hear, hear.) What have they said of the 
various murderers' They have eulogized them for their patriotism, for 
their heroism, and have held them up as martyn for the country. What 
is the effect of such resolutions on the impressionable minds of young 
students' Well, the student will say it is a good thing to be a martyr, 
to sacrifice one's life for the country. What has the greateat man of India. 
:i\lahatma Gandhi, said about these resolutions' He calla them a form of 
self-deception; he says, these resolutions are against the principles of 
non-vi()lence. I think there cannot be a greater authority than the 
Mahatma who has condemned these resolutiollB of the Congre&8. 

AD Hon01lr&ble Member : Do you follow him , 
Sir GhuJam H1III&In JI1cIayat&l1&h: Well, wherever his theories are 

not destructive. (Laughter.) 
An Honourable Member: The Deputy Mahatma I 
Sir Ghulam Husain Hidayatalla.h: Sir, I will 110t waste the time 

of this Honourable HoWIe by quoting varioWi CIUIeS that were alread1 
quoted at one of the meetings of the last Assembly by the HODOurable the 

. Leader of the House, showing the connection. of some of the memben and 
office-bearers of the Congress with tht'i terrOrIst movement. 

Now Sir I come to deal with the various claWJell. Objection wll 
taken ~t td clause 5. Sir, the object of clawre 5 is this. Under the 

• Criminal Law Amendment Act the executive Govel'JlDlellt baa the power 
of proscribing any publication whether it be a book, newapaper or 8Dythilll 
elae. Now they have under that Act that power already. They a:e ~ 
seeking that power now. They want to make penal the repubboahOD 

L187LAD ... 
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\uwer this claUBe. If the Government have the power to proseribe, and 
tlley have no PQwerto punish re-publieation that powe.r is nQt effeetive. 
Therefore they are seeking this power. Already the Legislature has iv ~~ 
.tbe llXel!utive the~ower of proscribing. We should not mis-interpret th1s 
~l~  5. T.h.en, SUr clau!;e 7 o~l  punishes" whoever ~t  ~ntent to C81.1.l!e 
any person to ab~tal.ln from domg or to do any act. whIch Much person haN 
a right to do or to abstain from doing, obstructs or uses violence to or 
intimi at~ such .pel'liOD or member of nis family. or person in his em lo~  
etc. etc.' '--swadeshi Or temperance movement will not be affected by tiu", 
la~se. Again to clallSe 11, Sk, some objection was raised. Under the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act Government  has already the pOWf'r of 
declaring any assOciation illegal ; that is, the executive is already armed 
'I\'ith that power, but the further power that they wlI.nt is to take posses-
slQn of the place where these subversive activities are being carried on 
,and to confisca.te ·the movE'Ab]p. property and all the funds with which 
those activities are carried on. So the executive has already the power ; 
but to make that power effective, these clauses are added. Sir, I do not 
want to say anything about the Prf"·s. It has been dealt with very ably 
by our new re(~ruit. to this Assembly, my Honourable friend, Mr. Griffiths. 
trom Midnapore, the hot-bed of terrorists (Hear, hear) : and I must 
congratulate him on his vt"ry able maiden speech, and on the excellent 
way in which he has placed the case. (Loud and Prolonged Chet'rs.) 
With these remarks, Sir, I support the motion. 

Pandit-KrialUla. Ku' .alaviya (Benare8 and Gorakhpur Divisions: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I had no mind ro intervene in thil!l dpbate 
at this stage. As a rne.1Iter of fact, I had requested· the Honourable th" 
Home Member yesterday t.o supply me with a proof copy of his Sltt1eeh 
110 that I might be able to refer toO it and not l'ely uPIOn my 
Dlemory alone. I had planned, Etir, that I would speak on the 
third or the fourth day of the debate, after having enjoyed the PM-
,·il. of having listened to the speeches of all the l tJ~ tl~ '8 of the Bill 
and after having heard all that could be urged in favour of this Bill. But, 
Y we know,Sir, in this world of ours, !nan is a mere creature of circum-
it1:!II1lces. He proposes, God wl!lposes, and so, inspite of me. the speech of 
the Honourable Member from Midnapore baH driven me to my feet. Bllt. 
before. I take up his speech, I, with y()u,r permi$lOioD, Sir, would like tt) 
publicly on r. rt lllat~ him on hi;; yt'ry Ildmirahle maiden ~rrOrmaJ . 

tLoud ApplalWle.) HiB zeal, his earuestneas lind the mannel" iu wllich 
he defended this outra.ge011Bly indefcn:o;ihlc Bill, in spit.e of the fact t!lI1t 
his WitS a h08t.ile speecb, Iulti won. our admirat,ion. I h~ e  Sir, th.a.t in 
the near fut.ure he will on(' (lay b(' flitting nn til.e Front Treasury Benchc;;. 
~~'88.r  hear),-for I think tftf'!!e 81'(, the I'ssent.ial qualifieations which are 
ltece8Sary for the officials of t.he Front Treasury Benches. So far as he ~ 
oonccrned, Sir, 1 can only say that. his zeal, hi'1 eel'Il(l8tness. his great powers 
of.exprell8ion wert' worthy (,f a better cause. {Renr, hear.} 

, .C?mipg to his speoech, Sir, I ~ust ~. t~at his WRoII tht' <»Jtlock o;f nIT 
'. ~~ij trato~ : he loqked. ~ tthe ~t~ ROledy·from the point of view of a 
~~ l~trate  and it ~  CIDly, IlAtwwl for. mm to ovoerlook, tJle ~~nt of view • 
ii ~ wp.o have to Ilutter tho .rigou,. of th.i.s lawle. 1a.w. ~hill BUJ is 
~ ~~~ ~ J .  of·. ell laws, a.n4, JJy Olle, fJtr~ qf .the pea. it deJ.-riv. us of even 
.. ,C: (! ~r~~ rj h .of a.~. , Sir, l ba~ l ee  jo~rnalj t for the last: 
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25 years and more. A magistrate does not and cannot know what we 
]tflve to sufter f1oom. He cannot eYen imagine all tha.t. It is only lie; 
poor editol'l'j, who know where tae shoe pinches how Ilnd where it httrte 
ad how it draws the 'blood from our bare bo(li~. J wish } had tlle ea."e 
alld the advooooy of the HOillourable the Leader of tlle Opposition. I wish 
I had the <Mbating skill, the power of repart.ee oIIild the fluency of niy 
HoM,urable f-Mend. Mr.Satyamurti. I wish that, for pleading thi" CRllll". 
ot ~ e  I bad the analytical power of tM LeadC'r of my PNrty, 
tibe .Honourahle Mr. Aney, and I wish I had the choice of language and 
dictIOn of my Honourable friend, Sir Girja Sh&J!lkar Bajpai. Sir, 1 know, 
I ean demolish every argument that has been advanced by the aupporte1'8 
of the Bill. Truth is on my side, justioo iR on my side, and mine itI the 
cause of righteouane88, the defence of the God-given gift of freedom of 
expr('ssion. This tongue would be a useless thing if it llid 110t OXN't 
itself in defence of itt; own birth right. I do not, Sir, remember exnetly 
tlte name of the person who said it, but it haa been Raid by a grt'at 
thinker that all the evils of this world would have disRpptat't'd 
Hli.d not thc man gagged the babbling child fllJlD uyinlJ hill innermolStl 
thoughts. This was said in by-gone ages. In our own day, Sir, II p;rent 
writer, a great thmker, has said t:hat : 

" The IIIRn wholc tongue iI I'onltrieted by Iawl ·or tabool agaiDlt free .peel!h, 
Wh1l8t' pcn is eonstri~te  by ~he eenl lr8bi~  wIlole 10_ are «IlIltrleted by &II IBthfG 
.bi~b e0ll8ieieT9 jE'lllouly a better thiJrg II1&n .«eotlon, wilose ehlldflood ha beom 
imprillOned in 0 I'oeie of mauuerl aDd wboee youth hal been dri,1led iJI a "ruel orthodoxy, 
will ft'eI against the worM thllot hampers him the Bamo rare that is felt by the infant 
",llos!! arma onll lpg'S arc held motionlcn,'" 

'I'hr; author of these lines is no 11"88 than Bertrand RIlIJ!WIl, nil illus-

3 P.M. 
trious countryman of the Honourable the Home Mem-
ber. I leave this point here. I will not Ilrg118 it. It 

can take care of itself. 

Sir, the House had had a (tlimpse into the life or nil administratol' 
through the eyes of the Honournble Member from Mid na pore. J be~ you, 
~ii'  just to have a glimpRe into the Jife of a poor editor who has to look 
al't.er the mana ~ment of the I'reS8, tlle editing of the paper. and also to 
meg, borrow .. st.eal and find money for the pre1t8 to make both ..,nda Bleet. 
Tht' Honourable Member from MidtlBpore oarrated his own f'xperiellcPlt, 
anfl I will, with your permi88ion, Sir, narrate mine. My troubles bl'gan 
soon after th~ Press .Act was passed ill 19]0. Fortunately or unfortunaf(.)y, 
I clailU a smattering knowledge of international politi('.8 and llifail'l. 
About the year 1912-18, T began a series of articles in my paper AbA7ItuJayo, 
tIlt' title of which was Sansar-S,onkat or the" World Crisis It. In thil 
serit's J forecasted a world war ill the n('ar future. T Hai(1, ~ir. that 
EJl4rland and Germany ,,"ouM fight, that England WM itch in!! for a war to 
annihilate Germany and tJlllt Germany was dying to strangle the ttlrollt 
Qt England. I clo not t'XhCtJy remember I1t this late datI" What e n(~l  
I had written. But whatever J wrote was the precunIt'r of troubles. 
I began to be sent tOI' by the mngiKtrateR of m.v t.own and re ei~ warn-
ings and aih·iees. When th., war began, T perhaps wrote that if unly 
Sir Edward Orey, may his soul rest in peace, had spokcln C)ut hill mind and 
bad told Germany that h(' would make a drastic jump in, f,here would 
havt' been no war Ilnd no bloodslJed. This "'. more than the little 
lIu .. h&1 could bear, and I 'WH again sent for to bt! reprimanded. il(h-iPM 
I,lld' cajoled. The greatest tnJUblc bepn, Sir, when I advocated the 
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C&UBe of Turkey. I am not praising myself, but if the files of the Indian 
l1ewpapers were to be ransacked, it will be proved that the Abhyv,da1ltJ 
W8$, if not the first, the second pa.per in the country to ra.iee it.6 feeble 
voice in defence of Turkey. 1'he late lamented Maulana Muhammad Ali 
of sacred memory, with his big brother, was in internment, and those who 
were free would not come forward and do something for Turkey. I re-
member to have gone in vain from door to door begging my MussalmllJJ 
friends to agree to be, conveners Qf a public meeting to raise a voice iDi 
favour of Turkey. But, by this time, a new Mughal had oome to mT 
district, and one of hUt first acts w&.<; to send for me and ask me as to 
why should I, a Hindu, raise a cry like thUi when the Musaa1rnans them-
selves did not much care. I gave the reply that I would raise a cry 011 
behalf of any country, even England, if I find that England was sinned 
against and the blood of humanity was going to be shed. The hh,-tor,.. 
of 8lleh magisterial invitations will be Ii voluminous document, and I, 
therefore, will not refer to all of them, but will dellCribe only one of them. 
I wrote something about Zanzibar, Africa or the Gold Coast of Africa. 
I was sent for, and a discussion about Africa in en~rol hegan. I would 
not yield and the little Nawab was a f>hOJ"t.tempered m4m. He was a "ery 
good man otherwise, and I never had an OCOIlBion to have any complaint 
N:ainst him. To cut short the story, our voices became louder, we got 
e~eite  and it was not unlikely that we might have come to blows or 
have thrown our chairs at each other's heads but for the providential 
appearance of the lady of the house who to()k her husband away for tea 
and thus t.he interview ended abruptly. The Honourable Member from 
Midnapore asked wllcther thc Government should allow ev~r  Tom, Dick 
aDd· Harry to seduce innocent youths for terrorist purposes. I wish 
to ask him, ill all humility, through you, Sir, whether it is right and 
proper that every Tom, i(~  and Harry, who does not see beyond his nose 
and who knows precious little, should have the power to send for us, 
tender WI unsolicited and grath! advice and tell us what is right, wbat is 
wrong, what is proper ann what iF; impl'o'per. I know, Sir, these Mughal. 
know precioWi littl{l. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin KhaD ( ~ra Division: MuhammadaD 
Rural) : Wby not Ray •• BrMlYllns '" 

PaDditKriaIm.a. K&D.t JIIal&viya: I do not figlij; tlhy of that word 
but my ditliculty is that nrahmins ,verc poor and were never Kings. 
Well, Sir, these good fricnds have no time to study and they have not 
got up·to·date knowlootte of any tIling. I ask, Sir, through you, my 
Honoura.ble friend, whether invitatioJUl and curtain lectures like these 
hurt or do not hurt onr sense of self.respect, whether all this is not an 
illsult to Qur intelligence and whether the trea.tment accorded' to us is not 
galling t.o the extreme. I want t.o know from thc onour~ble the Home 
Member aIM to what is ~n  on in Bcnl!'al today. J cral'e t.he indulgence 
of this Rot18C to read a few e tr8('t~ from an admirable welcome addresl 
by Sreejut Mrinala Kanti BOHI', the talented editor of the Amritll lIa::or 
Pairika, the addre&'! .which he delivered a8 t.he Chairman of the Reception 
Committee of t,he all-India Journalist Conference. Under t.he heading 
... Openvtion of la\\'s ", he says : 

•• Alum ot Ita. 23,200 Wloll proYided in the budget iuld thft ofReer W&II aJ!lpoiaW 
~ 1980. BlnoCl thpn we, in BenpJ.partiealarly thOIll' of the Oa1eutta PreIe, an 
bf'illg a 'fi~e  by ~t'e .. ive Prell Oftlrell who have all bEolollgecl to what hal ..... 
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described aa the hell.ven born service, that is the Indian Civil Service. I do not DOW 
what your idea about the ad\'ice is. We, purtieularly those among us who are 

o~e  to have' Jo~  as ~ ~ age of .a olo ~.in our mutual ,reiatiol1ll generally 
ealt~  resent advlCe that 18 ~ven grahl or UIIIIOhClted. But in tm. Jlartic:ulll.r CUle, 
the Pr8llB o1llcer '. advice ,is more often than nqt given not only grR.till but unaolicited. 
~t is not permialJibl,e for me to state all that 1 have come to' know of what happens 
behllld the purdab aDd were I to attempt to do it, you wi1l feel no douot considerably 
iDtereated, ad I '~ l  rull, the risk ot being hauled up for Jlbel, for though the Indian 
Journalist, AHoeiatioll, instl'\k!ted practically by aU tile leading journalists of (JQlcutta 
who have the l'rivilege of being constantly adviled by the Prell oflicen, requtlsh'd 
tbe latter to gIVe his advice in Writing, that request has always btl6n turned down 
and tbe omeer bas cbo8eJl to foUow the well-known muim, I 8&y ahnndred things, 
but do not commit 'anythillg to wrttillg '. Thus, the allvJee. is eithor given on too 
phone or the .l!Jditol' is lummoned to the office ot the Presl Oftieer in the Writers' 
Hui/dinga where explanations are called tor and advice given with varying dcgrellil ot 
farnestne88, the precise difficulty lit which I sha.1l refrain from saying for the rl'8S(ln 
just etated. In the Murse of a note circulated to the Members of the local Legialative 
:Council, and a oopy of it 'WIUI alao supplied to the Government, the Indian Journalilt. 
Association thul d88cribed the modUB operondi of the Prill. Officer's direction givu 
almolt from day to day. Here they are: 

(1) Newl that is allowed to be published in the paper. of all-India circulation 
in other provinces ie not allowed to be published in Bengal newlpapen 
of similul eireulation. It haa sometimes happened that provincial newI· 
papers that are Bold in calcutta contain DeW. that the Benpl paptll'll 
had not been allowed to publish. 

(2) Corred snd aathentieatecJ newl of a particular kind ill not allowed to be 
publishecJ and when allowed is mutilated in euch a manner III to make 
the news more misleading. 

(3) Display of news of a certain character is not allowed. 

(4) Detailed direetions are given III to the printing typee that are to be uBed 
in tho headings IIIId body of the new. and for the uelueion of certain 
ezpreslliona lucb lUI arre8t of ladies and Muslim. from the headings of 
new •. 

(5) Double column headlines of certain newa are not allowed. 

(6) Detailed direetiOllll are given III to the arrangement and position ot column 
of news. 

('I) Proceedings of the Indian Legislative AIIembly ", 

-1 "'0911 thll HoVle to pie .. , tIOte ,,",,-
I. and of the Bengal Legillative Council are Dot allowed to be pnblished 
ill full, but are censored. 

(8) Proceedings in law courtl of Civil Disobedienee eue8 and of e&III iavolr· 
ing terroriam are not allowed to be published ill. fuUL but in mutilated 
form and u ill the caee of the statement of Mila Bina UBI accused in the 
Governor shootillg cue, 11", RfGteMrIIJ" waa allowed til pubUIh pa88111'1l8 
in that ltatemeni in regard to whieh Itrfet direction wcre given to Indian. 
daily newspaper. tlaat they wore not to publilh them. 

(9) Legitimate erlticiam of poHcl811 and of action of GoYemm!lnt IDd Gnvl'm-
ment otlleiala are even objected to." 

Well Sit· this ia how the Press omeara aet and how the editors of 
journals have' to mdfer under tIle ngOtll"S of the 1!1'" which ill being pro-
mu.1«aJh!d. Now, roming hack to my own Rtory, In 1915 or t.hereabouts,· 
the keeper ariJ proprir.tol" of the A.b1tytu,,nya P."811S was ~l e  upon to 
deposit a lIecurity. The editor who was respon.·nhle for wrltmg. was not 
ukeil, the printer and publisher were not asked, b~~ the propl'letor wall 
asked who knew pr(>ciolUl little, of "'hat I wall writing. My only fanlt 
was that. I had written 8OJIlf'thjnR r ar~in  the IJOldien in tlte Gold (lout 
o~ Mric& ,.nd, 1heir treaUnf'nt by thetr maste1'8. B,." a. )6D1 ~reteh of 
ia)agina.tion. itw88 argpcd that . .J ,.was telling the Inclian· iol~ en that 
they were not well oft', nor ~ett paId. nnr well treated by theIr mme ... 
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in India. I "topped the papel', becaWle I regarded the demand of 8eCul'ity 
as an insult and as au attack upon my personality. A great hue and cry 
was raised in the country, and, as my good fortune would have it, Lord 
Hardinge, the goud, '\\"as then ruling as the Viceroy. He intervened, and 
I think, for the first and the last time in the history of the Pre. Act, an 
order for the deposit of security was withdrawn. In my life, Sir, I ha,-e 
been twice hauled IIp in the name of sedition, under section 124-A, the 
J rinc!:' <.If repre.ssive laws. Once, while 1 WWI in jail ~n  undergoing a 
sentence of nine months on account of the Civil Disobedience Movement, 
$Ometime back a poem hlad appeared in my paper. Generally I write the 
editorials and do not see what else is being published in the paper. A 
poem, a very old one, which was cnlleJ out by some one in the office f!"Om 
a book which WaH seIling in the market, appeared in my paper. The 
trying magistrate gave me another nille months, but he was good enough 
to write in his judgment that the creed of the paper was non-violenee, 
tl~t in that vcr:. issue there Willi lmongll eyidenee to show that nOll-
violence wa" ur!1:cd nnt! pr('ached, or some snch thing. 1 wat! in jail and 
cannot be ~ure  but when the lUlitter reached the High Court, a Lordship 
thf'l' ~ came to the COlic! llF;ioll that yiolence "'lIB prea.ched. The trying 
magistrllte was an Tndian ; he is a good pod himself. lIe knew the 
language and arrived lit his ('onclmdons by reading t.he Jl81per himsalf. 
But t.his mighty Judge of the High Court, WllO "'us innocent of my 
language, opined t.hat violence ""liS preached and thus J had to suft'er for 
his ignorance of my language. Once, ""hile I w_ in jail, Sir, the police 
pounced upon DIy press and '.8l' lu~ . it. The suspicion was that the 
ltllifi!!t wllidl was t.hrown in this Assembly together with the bomb 
by Bhagat !:jingh was prillted at my pre!!s. Perhaps the lfunourablo 
Member is not aware of the fact that in every press there are some police 
informers and spit'fl. One of the compositors, ,,,ho was a spy and had 
bf.E'U in my press for only 11 few months, gave the information that he 
had composed the matter hilMelf. Fortunately for U8, the auth'orities 
in Allahabad know us well. TheiY know full well that we ~l e as far l'E\DlOV-
ed from violcnce and things of this sort a8 the Home Member himself. 
They made in'luiries and were com"inced tllRt the alleged types in which 
the leaflet was 88.id to halve been printed were received by us only a few 
month!! beforE' from the Bombay GujT'&ti Type Foundry, that Bhagat 
Singh's (may his soul rest in pellet' !) leaflet WIlB thro,vn in the Assembly 
years before, and 110 nothing was heard (If the a:lJ'air. A security was 
demanded at t.his time or 1t little before it, and 'it was only due to the 
goodness of a few friend!! of mine that. t.he paper could deposit the H('Curity. 
I had no monl'Y and would not han' been able to dellosit the st'curity. 

'I'he Honourable Member thinks that the deposit of security is an ellSY 
matter. He does not know our condition. He talks glibly, only because he 
does not know. Ma.y I tell him, Sir, that we are always running into 
debtlol ~ That we can hardly manage to make both ends meet.' Spp.aking 
for 1II.\'toIt"lf, I rest'ut such treatment at the hands of HIP executive.  I know 
I UIII un hOliest man, I will never injure a By, I will not lie and I wiH 
not l'revuriootf'. I will not Ol romi~f' with truth. t will nen'r dis-
graN' the editorial chair by writing s l ethi~ which I know to be untrne, 
but Go\'ernment now compel us to 6p:ht shy of naked truths a.nd hR·ve 
NOOllnlO to balf truths and all that. I feel, Sir, that that editor is not 
'Wortb hIll II&1t who, for the favours of Government or for his own seJflsh 
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ends or £01' saving his skin, writes matter which he knows to be 'untrue or 
ays thiu8ll which he knows ought not to be said in the best inter&lts uf 
tlae. coQntry. ~he ~tor  a or ~ to me, Sir, is the preceptor, the gunt, 
Ae 18 for the tIme bemg above Kings &nd should only sit on the chair if 
lie is oontldent that he will be impartial, will say nothing which is untrue 
« which i. not in the best interests of mankind. The Press Act wants 
Wf to be dishonest, it wanta us t.o ijtifle truth, to curb our own thoughts ami 
to be more careful, lest, by blurting out the naked truth, we might become 
IDs l l je~  's permanent guesttl. I have at times differed from Maoatulaji. 
1 have dillered, at times, from my own uncle, I have differed from tbt 
iColJgrcliIi, 1 have always differed from the Government. But when 1 differ 
from my own people, these rulers of ours are happy, but when I criticise 
them, they think I am cOmmitting a crime, I tell you, Sir, that the PrOliB 
.Act lwi made it impossible for any man to be an honest journalist. '1'0 
_tUl'C lIufety, one must pass over so many things that happen every day. 
1 will give you  an instance, As soon as some security from a a t~r WIUi 

d('maud(!d in the llamc of Qnetta, I wrote in my paper that th(' UHme of 
Qllctta need no more be mentioned in my paper. 1 aillo requested mr othel' 
broth(lr journalists to forget for the time being that there is IlllY suok 
plact· ill this country which is known by the name of Quetta. Durilll 
t.heperiods of the Civil Diaobedience Campaign, I have a ltanding ruls 
not to Jlublish any editorials, " we " disappears for the time being, only 
fleW!! are published, We would be hauled up every minute, if we were 
to writ .. what we feel or what we Hee or know. I ask my Honoul'able 
friends here whether they have Tead in any papers that are being pub-
li8hed in this country anything wtitten aboot Chittagong, about 
Midnapore, about Daeea and all that has been . going on tiLC1'C. This 
is bow things are being supprellBed. I will not take up this qUeltioll ; 
I It-ave it to my Bengal friendB to tell yo", Sir, wHt Bl_anel Tan 
methods have been tried in those parts of our country. 1 want to know, 
wily ,'111111Ot the members of the executive regard UI as honeetmen t WhJ' 
cannot they trust us T Have we no love foroor OOWltry f Are we not 
lJatriotll? Are we not competent enough to be good judges of what i& 
best for our country f Do they think that we will millea.d our OWIl 

!Vonth",' What for and why' Are they not our own chlldren 1 .Are 
thew not of the same blood' Have we no feelings for them' Do not 
'We want to better their lot' The Britishers are entitled and jUlitifiod .ia 
taking i'lWlly their youths from their own universitif'R to tight an unrighteonl 
war in tIw name of Belgium, but 'We are not entitled to ask our youth!" to 
join ~ in a non-violent civil fight 'With these Maa;ters of ours for jU!lt 
securing to us our humaD rightR. One thing in this connection h; note~ 

worthy. We who preach these things do not take eover behind the ]ines ; 
we who preach thelle things are alwaYII in the front. 

The Hononrable Member from Midnapol'e Mid that it W&IJ the boundel1 
duty of Govl'mment to protect the youths of this country from fallinr .to the handa of telTorista. But he forgets that the duty of Govennllent 
heit,her be'-ins nor entia there. May I knmv, if it is or it is not the duty ot 
the O( ver~ment to see ,that tht-se youthHhave enough to maintain thf'iI' 
bodies aud souls togetber' II it or iR it oot the duty of this Government 
to·see that these yooth8 are employed f HaR it made any arrangement to 
l'IJe. dUlt these youtU should have Rufficient clothing and food and a roof 
to ~h .. e them e1aelt.er' He talb lUI if he eare. more for the ~oo  of these 
JOD1IfJ men tbaa we. He triea tohefool 111 by poIiDa 811 their beDefael9r 
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and tries to lead UII tobe1ieve that he is more anxious for the .well-heiDI 
of our youths. We have a proverb which saya,Sir, that a woman ·who says 
that &be loves a child more than its mother ill not a woman but a she-
demon. 1 1ri8h to draw the attention of the Honourable Member to what 
is being done in other countries by their Governments to fight unemploy-
ment.. What about the doles in England? What about the schemes that 
are t'very day being thought of in America r Will the HOllourable 
Member from l\fidnapore or the Honourable the Home Member tell us, 
Sir, whtLt their Government have done or are doing to help these educated 
unemployment young men except driving them to despair, suicides and 
terrorism 7 He has talked of terror11>1.8 and the llonourable the Home 
Member has dilated upon thre~ menaces. May I tell him that they are 
not three menaces, they are only the triplets born of foreign domination t 
They Rre the products of their own creation : by their repressiv.e policy 
and for their own ends they have given birth to them. They are driving 
our young men to despair, so much so that they take their lives in their 
own halHl!> and prefer death to this life.. Do the Government realize, Sir, 
that t.he repression has rflached to such heights that it h88 goaded eVOD 
our ~oun  sisters and daughters to bid goodbye to their ordainerl lives 
and join the fray, the end of which cannot but be death and the 
gallows' Have they ever considered that these terrorists will disappear 
if thtl repression was not there Y If they had employment to keep thp.m 
busy and engaged, if they could act up to their ideals and realise their 
alhbitioml in life here, t.hese terrorists will become the most responsible 
ml'mhers 01' our society. If we had our own Government, every ono of 
these youths would have risen hilth both in the civil and military 
serviee of our motherland. Tholle who were in Chittagong, those mis-
guided youth III of Olll' eDuntry, if they only had been in the army and 
responsible members of society could have very well led an army and 
fought on any bat.tie-field with honollr and succeSR. You deny them 
OPPol'tllniti('s, you want t.hem to remain hewers of wood and drawers of 
Wlttel' in thllir own land j you do nothing to providl!! t.hem WIth It living 
wage j you do not trust them j you would not make them captain.'l and 
generals in the Army and the Navy for ,vhich they are most fitted ; you 
will take thousands of years to Indianise our Army and, in the mealltime, 
the flowerll of our race. our hopes of the future, are withering and dying 
an unnatural death. . 

Let those who have eyes to se.e note that terrorism, coDlDlunali!lUl and 
Communi..;m arc all fruits of the economic situation-and some of them 
hayc been directly fostered by our MasteJl's. Do we not know bow eom-
munUliF;JlI is Rpread, how it has heen planted in our own land Y Do we 
not Imow t.he history of separate electorates' no we not know the 
history of the Oommunal Award t Does it lie in their mouth, Sir, to talk 
of cnmmnnalilUll , 

We !ire heing warned further and a bogey is bei ~ set up before ,. 
of ('omJilUnism. May I know if tbere are not Communists in Englmd' 
May 1 know what the British Government is going to do with them Or bal 
SO fal' on~ to thenl T May 1 know if the British Government has JlaMed 
laws lik(' the one which this Government is going to p88II in this e.ountry , 
MX frjend h('l'e reminds me. that England haa now entered into a treaty 
l~.h tu~lJja. WllY and wherefore tb~ this. talk of Communism 'But 
aRRt1mirl'glor argument'sR&kelhat ~uJrism ill a bad tlling, I bold DO 
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brief lor it, may. I ~ow  whether democracy has succeeded or whether 
e~noera  has faIled In Europe' Will any Honourable Member kindly 
POlDt out to me whether there is democracv in Frl1IWe whether there is 
democracy pt Italy, whether there is democraey in rm~  whether th~ro is 
deJnocracy lD Turkey, whether there is democracy in any part of Europe to-
day Y May I tell 'you, Sir, that in England, Parliament no doubt rules, but 
these I'arliaments are .ruled by unaudited Party Fundi' Do our Honour-
able Memherswari.t us to have a Fascist regime here 1 Do they want us to 
have National Socialism here f Then, why this bogey of Communism , 
We know Oilr men : we can sit down, talk and discuss things with them: 
they lire our own kith and kin ; we will settle our differences or even fight 
amongSL flurselves ; but what we are· interested in, ill the beginning, is to 
get rid ni this foreign domination ; and replace it by a responsible Gov-
ernment, in which they also can have a share, if they want to settle here 88 
fellow citizens, when we have got rid of a third party which magnifies our 
d.i.trerences and makes capital out of it, then, Sir, there will be tim. 
enougb to settle our own domestic quarrels and differences ! 

While we are talking of terrorism, I am reminded of agents provocateura. 
You mUb1: have read, Sir, about them, how they induce the youth, egg them 
on and thcn give information to their masters. There are cases Oil record 
of informers planting bombs in the houses of innoct'J1t people .and impli-
cating them. I will tell you of cases of which I have personal knowledge 
or just ~ good as personal knowledge. One agent provocateur seduced a 
young boy, and, after some timf', gave him a. revolver and taught hiIn how 
to use it. The boy began to move about with the re,"olver in his pocket 
and Ii few days after he began to be shadowed by the police. Alter .U. 
he was yuung ; hc got terrified and ran to a brother journalist friend of 
mine and told him his trouble. My friend reprimanded him and asked 
him to go· and deliver the revolver hack to the man who gave it to him, 
and, uffer he had done that, he took him in his care and saved him frODl 
future g.aJloWIJ. I want to inform the Honourablc the Home Member that 
this very same revolver was found in the Labol"e Conspiracy C(l.ljO.· The 
HOJlourable Member should also know that this very journalist friend of 
mine, a most selfless worker, the honour .and pride of our profeuion, who 
is unfortunately no more, wall no other than Ganesh Shankar Vidyarthi, 
the man "ho worked hard in hot hastel that the attemJlt on Lord Irwin 
should be foiled. As. soon as he somehQw got the iDformation be used hia 
personal inl1uence to see that the attempt should not bt> made. The 
Honourable Member from Midnapore basn hin~ but enl'lles for UII 

joumlllists. 'I want to tell him that but for us journalist .. I do not kllow 
where this ruthless· exploitation of our country and these reprclIsivp-)aws 
will ul'i'l[e our young men and what will happen in this country. 

J will tell. yon anothu st ory. A young Din eame to me not long ago 
at deac1 01 .ni ~t and, told me tliat h". was in trQuble and wantt'.d, my h~l  
and lilh jct' :' he told me 'that he waR a revolutionary that he was hemg 
hunted· clown by titepoliee, that he hid, IWnlelfiD the day IJld Illo\'f'n 
at.mt. by night. waR constantly moving to avoid arrest and Dever lived 
in . a place for more than a few houl'S, that he had been asked to atternpt 
the ljfe of 80 and 110 on meb and meb a date, but that he WM nervous : he 
had ;!llent all the mODey he had in moving about and hiding himaelf, tiu,t 
he wa;; hungry and badly in need of money. I RaW hiB weapons wit.h mt 
own eyf'K : he had two of them. J gave him food, IJRVe him money alt.f!r t 
bad extracted a solemn promille from him that he 'Would desiat from the 
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path. lInd instead of proeeeuing to the appointed plllce he will go ha(·k 
to his mother and leave his friends who were training him in the~e ways 
and leading' bim astray. He promised with tears in his eyes aml went 
away. If he was a police spy and had been sent to find out my ,:ieW's, 
the Hon(\m'able the Home Member must be aware of this by now, but if 
he was a genuine miHgnided revolntionuy, I know that he acted up to the 
promise he gave me liS a gentleman. I might, here, as well, refer to the 
mueh.lfluligned aumil'/ltion of terrorists. I myself plead guilty to the 
cluu'ge ; fmd ~a  Sir, that One would be less or more than llUman who 
would n01 at time!ol he IN} away to admire uncommon deeds of self-sacrifice 
Rnd villour although one may he religiously observing non-violence as a 
creed, lIS a supreme faith of life and although temperamentally one lDay 
~ven shudder at the thought of murder or violence. Does the Honourable 
Member from Midnapore or the Honourable the Home Member know ,vho 
paid the highest tribute to Kanai LaI Dutt, the man who shot the 
infOl'IlH'I' Hossain in the Alipore .Tail? May I teU you, Sir, that the man 
who cuuJd not resi:-;t admiring was It perfectly honest and mOKt trullted 
PltCC4.1 Englishman, a cent. per cent. Britisher, I mean the editor of the 
PiulIl'f!l'. Our difficulty is this .... 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The editor of the PiOfleet" 
WIl'; it ~Jl'. 'Vilson? What was his name' 

Pandit Krishna ltant Malaviya. : I don't rememher hiK name, it is 
an old HtOry of the year 1908 or thereabout. I think it was Mr. Chemcy. 
I am not Hlw8king of the Pioneer of today. I am s ea iu~ of the PiO.1lf:flr 
88 it walt eondueted some yeal'/il ago, when every single editorial was written 
by the be~t I. C. S. people in the land. I am talking of Ull! P;o,,&eer when. 
it WIlS at the top of its glory, when it was regarded as the hest paper in 
India. Tllilt honest. English gentleman', I mean the editor of the Pitmeer, 
could Hot he SUllpected, he was above suapieion and nohody eouid dare 
mhmnder<rt:nnd or put a iffe ' ~t meaning on hUi writings but we are 
lIuspects, alld whatever we may do QI' say, we will remain suspect.lI, and 
()Ilr ordinary writingR will be made to bear meanings whieh they should 
not. I will only narrate one oue more, that of poor A.zarl. He is 1\0 more. 
){ay hi>4 ~ l l'CSt in peace. But may I MY, Sir ..... 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Is hI' another murderer too! 

Pandit Krialma Kant 1Iala.viya : You may call him R murderer, if 
you 80 CiIOOIle. I am only pll"adinp: for those who are not here w defelld 
thf!IDlSelvt's, but please fi1'llt hear what. I have got. to say. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: IR he also another murderer' 

Palldit Krishna. K&nt Ma.laviya: I am speaking (\f Azad. 

The Bonoura.ble lUr BeDl')' Ora.ik : Also another murderer ., 

Pandit KriIhDa. Kant IIa1&vlJa : If you are 80 allxiou9 and curioUi 
to Imllw f •. hunt him, I shall tell you presently what I hav!! hAard altont 
him. I Hay, Sir, that. we Indians could . have slept soundly. without (!8ring 
fOI' tlw riefencPH of our country, by making him our Commander-in· Chief. 
A mall uf yalour. a !treat organizer, .. gentleman to the core of his boDes, 
from all that I have heard of rum, an~ one of the best shots that \Vus ever 
born on this eaMh. I am sorry I never met him i!a life, hut I want to tell 
you, Sit" that this A.zad wils pet'lnlued,"f somepeoptetO give"ap tIn'orillD. 
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~e had agreed to do so, but the difficulty was that the police was uunting 
4iJJl. dpW-!l. ; he ""ould have been arrested, even if he had given up hi!> wily 
of life, and had honestly decided to live like us. If hc had been caught, 
he would have been either transported or hanged. If we were tru"tedby 
the Government,. if we were in thei~~ti ~noo  1. could have gone to the 
Honouruble the Home Member and told him t\lat henceforth this your,gman 
ill ill my ('harge, J am responsible for hii!i;he haR given up the lif(~ of 
terrorism, so do 110t llIolest him any wore, if you timl him deviating from 
t ~ rigatpllih, just drop a lLint to me, do not harass him, let him settlo 
dowu in life. This is what 1 would have told the Home Member. The life 
of thi.; young lllaD would have been saved, he would have lived a useful 
life anJ a(lorned Rlly pla.ee, whert'VI'r he mlly have been, but this is nllt 
posbible. W ~ ourselves are suspeets, what then about those who Ilre 
l't'MIIlDltmded by us'! Well, Hir. 1 heard that Azad had a!lreed to change 
Ms morle of life, and hecalise it was not pOSllihle for him tll live in safety 
hi thi", country;' HOWL' friends decided that he "houlrlleave the ountr~' and 
go and tll~t (  down sOIllewhere else in a diRtHnt place like .JI11'an or .\merica 
01" ·ullywheJ"e· eille. Where was the money to come from? Some friends 
agTeed 10 raise the meme)" and thl'Y raised about lUI. 11,500 or R.i. 1,600 
for hil,l. Ile war. paid about Hs. 1,300, and only about Rs. 300 W/18 

wanting, llnd he was sitting in thl' Alfred Park in Allahabud, hel~ll t' 

someone i.ad promised him that somebody would give him the bll.lallce 
there. Ill' was sitting there to receive the money. He would have got 
it witwn 15 or 20 miuutes, and he would have Jeft Allahabad and bid 
India also g'ood-bye for ever, but some one informed the police,Hnd he waR 
all of a sll ~t  !furrollntied on all !fides UDawares_ He had no lmowlPdge 
and he waH shot at and maimed, beeause the police knew him to bp thl' beat 
Sbi)t. Rnd no one W()uid approach him even from a distance of say 100 yard!!. 
He \vas shot ",hile be waR sitting _ under a tree talking to some friond, 
pel'bapM Lidding good-bye t.o him for ever. He was ma.imed and lamed 
befort' he had afty nowle ~e Of the daDll'er. What ha.ppened afterwlll'lll'i T 
WnnJd you (',are to lmow. ~r. be was being shot&t from all sides, aud he 
WSil defending himself aU alone; he eould not rise, he could not rUJI. he 
"ouW net even get. up. He was under a tree, in the open, aud the 
nefl'nderu of' law and order and jU!ltice. were s~ootin  at him frow all 
sift!'s from behind the trunks of the tr.ees .. You will be surprised to learn, 
Sir, thu11lOtone shot of .A:t.ad misHed the mark. The marks left by the 
b1111t·tll on the trunks of the trees showed t.h&t ewry shot Willi l~orrl'l't to 
the point I'If an inch, was pointed a.t the heads of the shooters. 
Whiehevd' side he shot,. llhe marklQluslliJl wu. perfCCJt. Who calJ help 
pit;:ving IHKi admiring thiR millllNidecl unfortunate youngman, a picture Ilf 
physi('al health. in the prime of his life, if you ~.e his photograph, hut it 
i. Dot the adm,intion ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik :  I can't admirr him. 

Paudit XriaJma, Kaat 1Ialayjp. : Will you please bear with me for 
8 lit"tlc while 7 

TIle JlODOU1'&ble Sir Henry Oraik: It is l'~' rlifflelllt to be PRtil·'lt. 

,  . P .... dit KrJ,ahq ~t .... v,t, .. : »'ut. Sir. it ill 'Hot ~ miration  We 
WN'P alii] shed tears for the 1088 rtf young livllII of great rom~se. r WUlI 
in jail then. What could I have done even if I had been outRide' But 
I wallt t'() ithpl't'!ll8upotl yoU, Sir.· *",,1Ibii lif& of· this J4tNQIIJDeJl eoqW.-ho\'e 
bt-efi ~ fl it w l new tbatwe ftjoytd:the otn6debce of the powers that 
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be, if we could only depend upon them and approach them to Jet pardon 
for the ~'oun  man when he was changing his way of life ..... . 

The BODourable Sir Benry Oraik : Pardon for a murderer t 

Puttit Kriahna. Kant Malaviya: We could have placed him in 
charge of an Army. 

The Honourable Sir Benry Ora.ik: The Army does not take 
nlUr<lererl!. 

Pandit Krishna Kant Itfalaviya : The Honourable the Home Mem-
ber is t~ttin  very excited, I beg him not to bring heat in the dls-
cUl!sion. I have to plead for those who are not here to plead for 
thenumives, he refuses to see the tragedy of our tiVOli, and I would, 
therdore, like to talk to him about another Home Member who was 
ucloJ'ninll the }<'ront Benches in this very House. I tell him there was 
one Home Mf'mber,-may his soul rest in peace. (Interruption by the 
HOIlouJ'able the Home Member.) I am sure, my friend, the Home 
Memher, will not be proud of the expresl!ion he had .used when I tell 
hilll that I am referring to no less a person than the late Sir Alexander 
l\1uddiwllll. I am sorry, Sir, he said something about his predecessor 
whieh he should never have said ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Henry araik : I said nothing at all about him. 

Pandit KrishDa. Kant Malaviya: Well, Sir, Sir Alexander Muddi-
man dird an untimely  death, his death is mourned by everybody who 
knew him. Sir, I was a Member of this House, I was a non-eo-operator, 
Hnd 1 JJever mixed with any officials, in fact I remained in this House 
for n pretty long time without talking to many oftlcials. But, one day, 
I npprolldled the late Sir Alexander Muddim811, with diffidence. 
I told him t!IOt I was int.erested in a bomb case prisoner who was nnder 
0. I'lentence of transportation for life, that I had never met the man in 
my life, that I knew nothing about his ant.ecedents, that I by chance 
happened to meet him while I was in jail, and that be might give him 
a (~ha l f' to start his life again. May I tell you, Sir, the reply that I 
got from him' IIe said that he hated keeping these young men in 
jail. lIe asked mf' whether I would be responsible for him, and on 
my saying yes. he said, your man will be released. IIe further 8Rked 
me whether he should write to the Deputy Commissioner of the clistrict to 
keep an eye upon him Itnd give him It post, and on my sayinll that 
I would find him a place somewhere. orders were illSued. the man was 
released, and this Siddique Ahmed, a God-fearing man, is in service 
now Rnd is enjoying married life in peace and contentment. Govern-
mE'nt hili! not lost. anything by thill act oJ gra.ce and mercy. The 
Honourable thp Home Member and the Honoura.hle Member from 
Midnapore know not. our difBculties. - I must have become a mOlt 
an~erous suspect even now in the eyes of the Honourable the Home 
Member. He won't. t.rust us. Let him t1'Ust us, let. 1111 co-operate with 
perfect good will and trust and every young man will give up this path 
of terrorism. 

Mr. P ••• .J.,.. (Madra: Buropean) : Kay I remind my Honour-
able friend that the three immediate predec8l101'I of the Kember from 
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Midl!llllOre, most beloved of ~n lishmen  who were popular with the 
reopJe,bave been murdal'ed by theae men t 

Pandit JtrisIma Kant Ilalaviya: My Honourable friend ought to 
know that I am not defending murders, I am a Brahmin, they are 
l'evoIting to me, but I will give an answer to that later. Trust begt"t,s 
t1'\18t and I will reply to what you have said later, when I have a talk 
with you outside this House. As I was saying, Sir, I must klve 
become a most dangerous suspect in the eyes of the .Uonourable the 
Home Member even now. I may be charged with association with 
terrOl·jllt.S. I may be charged with hiding and hel in~ slls,.ects 
having s~' n ath  for them and one thousand and oue 'other tmngs. 
But n~r  few people realise that these misguided youths are our own 
kith and kin, of our own blood, and our own countrymen and as you 
kuow, Sir. sons may be truants, they Olay be wayward children, they 
may be (~veJ  bad, but a mother is a mother and she loves e\'en her 
'Worst son. Who can be more interested in their welfare than our-
seh'es '; We want them to change, but they look to UR and are n<.. 4 
led. When t.hey drift we have no knowledge of t4em, when we know 
them we Cll1lnot help them. Even talking to them is bellet ,vith danger. 
Y Oll I, now not where they are and they will not come to you, even if 
they do, yOll know not tht'ir inner thoujl:hts. May I tell the Home 
Member, Sir, that I met a famons revolutionary in a town whflre 
I had gone to address a meeting, he was introduced to me under a 
fallm name and it is only now, aftff three or foul" yean that I have 
come to know who he was , 

[At thil! stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ~ ur Hahim) 
vacated the ChaiI,:, which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy l>resident 
(MI'. Akllil Chandra Datta).] 

Does the Honourable the Home Member know that there is one 
tlitting in this House on my side for whose arrest, alive or dead, this 
Howrnmt'nt of his had annolln~e  a prize of RII. 25,000' DOl"j th(l 
Honourable the Home Member realise DOW how good and t.ame 
these terrorists are' Will they even now repent for their milltakes , 
Will they change their methode' Every one of these terrorists would 
be un M. L. A. and sit with us here and be a most responsible member 
of our society, only if the poliee will not hunt them down, will not 
thirst for their blood but allow them to live in peace the moment they 
come back to us and solemnly give us a promise that henceforth they 
will be likl'! US and will have nothing to do with terrorism. After all 
the terl'OI'ists also must have been fed up with the life of hi,]", lind 
Heek Ilnd constant dangera which at the bellt cannot bring about 
mlll'h. 

While talkinjl: about terrorillts, I think it would not be amiAs if 
I I'efl.'r, Sir, to one more matter in this connection. The one great cum· 
plaint of the Honourable the Home Member and the Member from 
Midnapore iR that why are these terrorists painted and admired as 
martyrs' They want to know why these are not condemned all mere 
Ilmple murderers. My reply to thil ii, Sir, that they are the loyal 
11lbjeC'ts of the Crown and imitate t~eir Muters.I .am afraid I \,,111 
have to explain ft.· t will not l8y mnch. r will refer to only one 
nnf(lrtunate incident, and. I hope the H01ll8 and my Mnuatman 
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friends especially will pardon me for this referenee.  I ,am nly refef-
ring to it  . reply to the Bonorable the HOUle em r.   l helitlvl 
in  Beviltl ,..t the dead. and I. ,have nothing to Ray against the 
departed soul. Does the Honourable the IlomeMember remem l  
the l ene ia of the arachi firing as the Goverrunent   cry 
anious Dot to hurt the susceptibilities of my MUsalmRD friends T 

Sir Ghulam BualiD Bidayatal h  But you did not support us,-
your Party . 

. Pandit riahDa Hot IIal viya ou know not what you talk. 
ou have not heard what I have said. ere the Government anioUB 
not to hurt the susceptibilities of my MUsalman tritllos ere the 
Government very keen to see that. the last honours were duly paid to 
the departed soul Am I to underlltand that the Goyernment regarded 
the Ion departed as a martyr hat Government do in the DaIM 
of pln.cating the Mussalman  friends, we do in the name of humanity, 
for every ontrovers   ceases with death.  I think this answer will 
satiRfy the Honourable the Home Member. 

The Honourable Sir Hemy araik On point of order, ir. Has 
this anything on earth to do with the Bill under discussion T 

. Mr, Deputy Pruitnt. Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta  rhe Honourable 
Member  IIlpears to be in order,  because he is giving some of his 
glounds for opposing thr. Bill. 

Pandit ltriahna a.nt IIala.viya The  Honourable the Melllb.cr 
from  Iidnapore knows not, he professes  his love for the youths of 
this oountry, he knows not what we, poor and powerless as we are, do. 
e huve no power in our o n land, weare not trusted by the Gowrn-

ment. If I had the power, if we could ony throw open opportunities 
in life. we would have every young man employed and engaged. rhe 
HonourAble the Home Membet is movin  in a vici lR circle. He wants 
to hAve mango fruita by planting  Babul . He for ets that  Oll 
sow. SO you rap. H wllnt to kill and etirpate terrorism whi. h is 
a b e  ro  l  t of hiR own terrorism, by repression and more and mor   

repression. He knows that his Government has not lIucceded  fll. 

He had had theRe laws for yp.ara, bllt they have not prl ed eftecthe. 
III ImowI nil this. but Rtill be h  fOT repreliRion  more and more. II 
wHi lIot nr  that terrorism begt.I terrorilllm. His thirst for reprlsHilln 
like thnt of wine leads him to cry for more and more.  He will nut 
Chnll  his methods, he will not learn. he will not take UII into hi  

onfi  rn  l  he will not trust us.  He will not believe us when we tell 
l,im that we are as anious to etirpate terrorism as he, perhaps more 
bel all  e I want t.o save the lives of our youths.  He will not i  e 

ua pOwr and say, manage your youths and make them reapoDHihl 
iti n  . HI will not rie us a chance even. r want to tell him, Sir, 
 Trust us, have faith in UM. givt us power to rtmove poverty and 
unemploytne,t..  Open out fresh fields, and pastures new for ur young 
men I anpthen this pbase ef ter.rorism will fade away lilte a ball 
dream.  ill. he, ten tc IR T  ill he bl goefl enough, to fllow thi  
..a  i e . fpr eveD. a w DlOUtU ,  ,    .   . 



My friend has talked of picketing. He .,s it is, n.t peaceful 
and it, eal1llot ,remain peaceful. I mayor may not apee with the fil'lt 
ar~ but with the latter part I do agree, and why' During the lalt 
Civil Di&obedience Campaign picketing was, going on in the 
luarket of Allahabad. a ie~ of the most respectable families ill 
Allahabad were picketing a foreign cloth shop. I was sitting at a 
istan ~. Snme senior lllan had to remain in the market so long I\IiI 
these sHlters and daughters of ours were there. At about noon, one 
man oarueand told me that two ritl'-ra1ls of the town had been given 
drinks and had been persuaded to come to the shop for pu.rchasel, 
crcllte trouble and insult the ladies. I at once left my place and went 
and sa t in a neighbouring shop. Within five or ten minutes the 
drunken' rift'-raffs arrived and can you imagine, Sir, what they did, 
Their first act was to. rush through the chain of the pickets, abusing 
them and trying to molest them. I had informed the ladies. They 
werc carcful and nothing untoward could happen and the situation 
WllS 8IlVAd. By this time some people assembled. Those who know 
the riff-raffs, reprimanded them and they were persuaded to go back. 
I do not insinuate anything. I blame nobody. I can say for the 
authorities in Allahabad that they are very civil to UB. They h\lVe 
never failed in showing me every courtesy. They have to carry out 
orders and they carry them out honestly without at the same time 
bidding good-bye to their good manners and civility. But I ask the 
Member from Midnapore and the Home Member how can we enconrage 
the use of ~wa eshi. how can we carryon a campailD QI •• Buy IndiaDi 
goods ", how can we protect our key industries T 'We have not the 
power to pass a law and protect. them. We have not the power to erect 
high tariff walls around us or han the imports of foreign goods. We 
have not these powers and the Government will not pass such laws to 
help us. What il!l. left to us, then. but picketing, entreating and 
begging our peoplEl not to buy forcign goods or not to go in for 
liquol'shopl>. If we had the power we could achieve all this by one 
stroke of thp. pen. But docs tht> Honourable Member know how his 
people in England behaved when Indian fabrics were exported in large 
QU8Iltitif.'1l to England T Those who wore them could be fined, if I 
mistake not, £75 and the Honourable the HoJJUl Member will, I hope, 
not be surprised if I tell him that ladies wearing Indian fabrics were 
molested and their clothes torn oft in public streets. 

Sir Abdul JIalim Ghuu.vi (Dacca OK'"' MY'menRngh: Muham-
madan Rural) : When and where.' 

Pandit '1CriIhDa Kant 1la,1a:riya.: In London, during the times the 
East India Company was here. It is v~r  good to 8ermomae and 
preach where your interests are not a1. stake, where you do not Rufter 
and where you have to gam' all and lose nothiDir. The truth of the 
matter in the words of 8 poet is : 

~. SlIM o}, 6Th .k,.,. Aet..Io AojGtI Mill baM4". 

YM lCtill ~ ..,.,. Mill 10 cAcINAG'lIGAitI .. ". 

, Even it we sigh, complain or criti.cQe aJ)d s.y that we are 8 l~er  
i,bg. ~'l  .I1rq given bad namel, while when they oo~it murder., th, 
ne~8 of thOH murders are not even ~we  t,o be pu,bl,Wled and they 
.l'e: Ilot knu.wn. I would not,· ,Sir, ~ tki. liae 0( ~ t ..., 
L187LAD • 
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further. I wQuld olily draw your attention to what the Honourable the 
rt~si ent said in this Assembly in 1932 when the Press Law was being 
passed. Tbe :abnourable the President, an Honourable Membel: tiS' he 
'then was, caUea it, Sir, a double-faced and deceptive measure, professing 
to control violent writings but really aimed at taking control of the 
entire Prf'Ss. We know, Sir, that we are powerless, the exe.mtive is 
bent upon passing this Bill into a law. We can only say, let them 
have it, if they 80 choose, in spite of us. We will not share the res-
ponsibility of disfiguring the Statute-book. His Excellency the 
Viceroy hils powers of veto, he has the poweJ,"s of certification, let His 
Excellency certify this Bill also and bear the responsibility but, at the 
same time, Sir', I want to draw the attention of the Honourable the Home 
Member to a very wholesome principle laid down by his own colleagues 
in the e ress~ve Laws Committee Report. They said, Sir, in their 
report tllat it is undesirable that any Statutes should remain in force 
which are regarded with deep and genuine disapproval by a majority 
of the Members of the Legislatures. The Report of the Press Laws 
Committee is also before us. The whole question was judged by tlJree 
tests (.1) hlls it been effective (2) whether an Act like this is lIecessary 
for the maintenance of law and order (3) whether on a comparison 
of the advantages and disadvantages which the rettmtion of this Act 
will involve, its continuance is desirable and the conclusion at which 
they IIrrived a~ after mature consideration was that the law should 
be repealed. As the Honourable the Home Member must be aware, 
these committees were presided over by thc Right Honourable Sir 
Tt·j Bahadur Sapru and Sir William Vincent was a prominent member 
bf these committees. I have nothing more to say. The Home Member, 
Sir, has not proved his case. He began as if he was goin:g to convillce 
us why the measure was necessary and why the ordinary law of the 
land was found to be insufficient. I am sorry that he began by 
assertions, went on with assertions and ended with assertions without 
proving anything 01' convincing us. To give this Bill the name of 
• 13", ' will be insulting and degrading the word ' law I itself. To mil 
it seems that the best name that we can give to this gravest encroach-
ment that an., Government has ever made on the liberty of the Press 
and the publIc in times of peace should be " Sir Henry Craik's Boa 
Constri(ltor". I want the Honourable the Home :Mcmber to tell you, 
Sir, why this indeoent haste, why this burry to place this enactment on 
the Statute-book. Will Heavens fan down if the measure .loes n(lt 
be.comc law by December. 1935, or 1936' Will the BritiHh domination 
disappear if he does not arm himself with this poisonous gal, 
thc Use of .which should be tabooed by all civilized Governments. I 
kuow, Sir, tha~ constitutional reforms have always been precederl. by 
",nch Press Acts. We had the Prells Act in 1910 when the Montagu-
Chelmsford Reforms were coming. The new Constitution has been 
pnF:lled into law. The exeC'UtiTe moWIJ that it bas to be thrll'lt UpOll 
our heads hi spit!! of us. It bows that the new Conytitution has beeu 
condemned by every shade of public opinion in this country, that there 
&l'e people here who are pledged tQ destroy it, mend it or end it : The 
bUreaucracy. isan~io~ .. tosee, Sir, ~hat it is workeu, and they want to 
"have tht' llOlnta of their bayonets raised at us every minute of our lives 
aud to be· ready for all -ercencif!a. 'rheir Damoelea' sword of thi. 
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Bill will be dangling at our heads, so that if we raise our heads even by 
an inch, if we want to carry on agitation for the rejection of the new 
Constitution they wil1 be able to draw out blood. I, therefore, say ~ir  
that this BiH is unfair, unjust and has no moral ~nation behind it and 
I only end by saying in ~e w.orda of an Urdu poet : '  . 

•• Hom tie deleM tM adG JlIIl Cere di.,.o lei 

DIwIJMofl hell Ur. boitr.. eM ,aribcmo ki 
.ilj dMbCltld ~ Jate ,.." rilldClftO leI! 
.il"" b'gacieflgll HaJ a.p Jell cfur/1JfI() •• " 

(Loud Applause.) 

The BoJlO1I1'&h1e Sir Haury On.ik; Go on h~erin  .. He bas 
praised murderers I 

Dr. G. V. l)uhmukh (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Mr. President, I must se:y that I like the Honourable the Home Member'.: 
speecll better than man.v of the speeches tha.t I have heard from the other 
side. Well, Sir, although the Home Mentber has left the Hall and although 
lle has not himself obseryed, what he hus so ,-ery much preached tn tm. 
sid.e of the House, that is, to kf'ep dispe.ll8i.onato and cool, in spite of a.U 
that, I will say that I stick to "'hat I said originally, namely, that I like 
his speech better than the other speeches I haV4l heard from over there, 
and. I will tell you why. It is for this reason that it h88 seemed to me 1!01 
be a little . less panicky, and there Reemed to be a little more analysis in his 
speech than in the speeehes I lIave 80 far hl!&l'd on the other side. W'hat 
did we find in Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatallah' Sir, he allowed him-
self to be panicky and nerVOllJ> and heated, awl he waa talking about 
terrorism, Communism and communalism without giving any .thought to 
the subject. 

Sir Ghulam BUllain BidarataI1ah : I have given the matter better 
thought than you. 

Dr. Q. V. Deahmukh : Sir, I do feel that when the· Home Member 

4, P.II. 
comes forward before this House in connection wit.h a 
measure that was passed simply becaUlJe it was a 

temporary nwasure at the time of an emergency, I do think t.hat when 
it is sought to be put permanently on the Statute-book, there should 
00 NOrnething more than the mere desire of. their having more and 
more authority in the hands of the executive. Sir. os ill 'vell-
known, the appetite grows by eating. You very will know, Sir, lind 
thoKe who hllye been old Members of the .Assembly know, that when 
this mCRllllre flrst came up before this House, it was cODsidtlred in its 
legal aspects, and when it WIIB oOl1Ki,k'l'cli in itH legal BHPI'.ctH. it ~ abso-
lutely demoru.1;rated that thill JOOaaure .violated every principle of law., 
that it was indeed a misnomer to call it a law, that ii.must be called a, 
lawl .. law, that it violated th(' first principles of jurisprudence, that· it 
adjudged a maJl guilty when by all the oodea of jurisprudence a JJlQ 
ought to be oonsidered innocent till he is proved to }Je guilty. . It took a".. 
the right of appeal. It subordinated the powenJ of thB Lt¥JialatWl'e, and 01., 
the judioiary to thoee of the executive, aDd what is more, it; han4ed over. 
powers to the magiRtracy w.hich are not given even in ordinaryeaaei. 
I do not want to deal with this IlUbject from the legal 8II*li. Sir.: the 
Hottle Member very a ~tl  baa avoi4ed· this .~u ea t in iDtrod'Qeina W. 
Bill fiG thoUlhhe hu IUlPltecJ that this tAlpf)1WJtpN8U1\IJ "aJdhe 
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~~ent. I have a shrewd guess lUI to why he did it. I believe he still 
1blds that thcre still is that small band of ~hters wllO fought this Bill 
fA) 'the last, especially' the 'PrMS Emergency BIll when it was managed to 
be brought up at the fag end of the Session : and perhaps it may be that 
the Honourable the Home Member might have been frightened and dared 
not deal with the Bill in its legal aspel!tB in view ,of the fact that the 
Honourable gentleman who adorna the Chair today is the Honourable 
Sir Abdur Rahim of that band of fighters. The Home Member has come 
up for the sanction or this House to tht" passage of this Bill on four grounds 
and they are these. 'rhe first. ground iR the Civil Disobedience Move-
ment-and I ,vill say it to his credit that whereM other Hpe1lkers merely 
got panicky over Civil DillObp.dience, th(' Home Member qualified his re-
JIl&rka by saying that the Civil Disobedience Movement has nearly dis-
appeand, 110 that it was a ~ e .rin  Civil Disobedience. 

Ai!. to the second '1I1lleged ground, terrorism, the Home Member WaH 
~ enough to say .1 re'\'iving tem~l'i m "  ; he did not say it in the same 
way as other speakers have done, Rnd he also admittf>d that t,hf're are SOlDe 
signs of .. reviving tel"l'Ol"ilim "only in N'Ort.lienl India-·I think I am 
rightly quoting the Home Member. Tht'n with regard to adV'll.ncing com-
munalishl-the third of the alleged grounds for this measure-we should 
like to know whether there are any Yltlid ground!.; lit all for this panieky 
state of thiJ1gs and committing us tn putting a ie(~  of legislation on the 
Statute-book of diU! country Ilnd disgracing it in this fashion. Sir, let 
me take Civil Disobedience tir:lt. The Honourable ~rnber Who spoke 
yesterday afternoon 'Was very ))leol'led ""hen my colleague, Mr, Satyamurti, 
admitted and admitted frankly ano honl'st.ly th~ f  Oivil Disobedience will 
never be given up. 

Mr. P. 1. Grf1Bths (Bengal : NominllteCl Official) : I WIlR sorry. 
Dr. O. V. Deahmukh : After all, what is Civil DisobedienceT Civil 

lliHobedience is an idea, ano I Dlay Ri'!8nre tllt' Honourable Mt'mber who 
madt! bis 'speeeh yesterday that, whether you like it or not, Civil Disobe-
dienee has come to stay ~ only in India but all the world over because once 
an idea eomea into this world, the idea is immortal. And what is Civil 
iaobe ien~e' The principle of Civil l1it'lobedicnce i.s this that when II. 
helpless people has to df'al , .. it.h an opprE'tlAive and unjust (fflvernnient, then 
Civil Disobedience i~ the only weapon, is the only nOll-violent weapon 
'Vt'th which you can fight any nnjust and oppreRSive Go,'el'nment. Well, 
if my Honourable tl;f!nd i8 not pleased with this, under the circumstances, 
wbat is W'ro'ftg "ith the ~ 8wer ~hllt ivil Du,nbi.>dienee can only be suspend-
ed ancI cannot be stopped' I say it can on Iy be suspended Ilnd cannot be 
s1xlpped. May·1 telltbe Honourable gentlelllan who Hpoke so much about 
thccml Disobedience that bit! own eount.ry, England, is not. free from it , 
Whllt did the w .. it~s s lIf Rt-gent Strret do' tl~ it not Civil nisrobe-
i~nee' I 'suppose ymt think tbAt iR t.oo in!lignifieant an illustration. 
Then, I will ref«-hiftl to th~ famlet'S of Kent. What !fiit they do' Did 
they '!lot 1lS8 Ci"ril 'f.risobedience" Tf YOtl do 1.otMlll it (Jivil DillObedi61Ie8, 
thtltl what is it' Therf!foi'e, J ~lit again that it is abBOlutely-impoASible 
tIlWtthe 'Ctvil ni lOlbe ien~ "Wl'U ever be !It.opped. Well. ~ir  with a vgy; 
lt u a~  dillbotlill of the mtuation, I16mtifln 7 !It"e'ImI to 'have been Jletained, 
__ :titM (Jij~ bmettt ~f md. 'ha~ dtegll08P.d ftIa;t -if eftr the CiviT 
~~ ~nellt ia'ttrinr 10 btl IllUftC!hedarain,the. it-will'be .,. 
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meaM of picketillg. Now, here, again, my Honour8bM friend, who spoke 
yesterday afternoon, saiel that picketing 08D never be peaceful. If that 
is 80, then do away with it '6ompletely. In that Cftse where is the necessity 
of the explanation of !'I'ction 7  T You hnve the Ilootion above in which 
youmentioll the things which mWJt not be done and then to save your own 
faee, because you are not certalin whether picketing really can be considered 
illegal, to show yon Hrt' rca."I() na hll-, you add an explanation saying that 
for indigenout:l g(lodi; and for tempe1'llnce purposes it may be used and it 
will not come under this section. I will refer him again to the history of 
bis own conntry. oe~ h(' llltlUn to tell me that When picketing is done 
in thitl fasllion ill connectioJl with temperance it can ~er be peaceful T  I 
will refer him to what Ilflppened in England when a certain gentleman 
came there whose name I forget. 

Some Honourable Memben : Pussyfoot Johnson. 

.. Dr. O. V. Deshmukh: Yes, he was the man. I want. to ask you 
whether thoH6 movements in the intereRt,. of temperance were ever peace-
fa1. I mmst say to the credit of my medical colleagues and students of 
all the hospitalB tha.t in lJOudon they took a leading part in this movement. 
In spite of all onr activitiell, J did not see any IcgUslat.ion from the Parlia-
ment or from the (lxecutive authority of England aaying that this illl a 
very bad si~n and that if t,hiH temperament developes it will IIgain be 
used for ot.her 1II0\'t'ments and, ttle1·P.f'ore, it. will lead to disorder; there-
fore, they must havl' the concentM.tion of authority into the executive 
hands. I call underfltnnd your attitude if YGU go the whole hog with it. 
I can under8tllnd yon if YOll say that 'We will have nothing to do whethl!r 
picketing is 1t"gB1 01' il ~al ; we wllnt to aboJiflh it. But wh&t is tile mea. 
ing of the saving (lhm8e in this explllnation' That only goes to ahow that 
you yourself are not certaill about wlillt. you are doing and that it is only 
a pretext to concentrate all the authority in your own hands. We were 
Blso told yesterday that. 1'10 far'ftI'! liberty in this country is conccrned, we 
al'e very much. better oft' and we wcre ghren instances of RulJllia and Italy. 
We were t.old thu1. ~ were very much better oft' and we had no reaflOn t.o 
grumbJI'. Now, if you hike the CHse of R.uMill and ltafty, then what arc 
the GowH.'llments there T Do they pretend that they are democratic Gov-
ernmt.nts' They flay downright they 8ft dictatorial Governments. If you 
are prepared to do that, T will agl't'e with yon. But eo long as you do not 
do that, then I say there if! such a thing as 'nobleBB6 oblige. If you pride 
yourself' on your parliamentllry iMtitutions and if :rou pride yourself 
that you are going t.o Mtle y0111' vast Empire by means of parliamentary 
inatitut.i'OlllH, then T say that in your own interestM do not !rive 1111 instant'ea 
from tht'Jfle dictatorial c01mtriM. It win not help you. If, on the other 
hand, you Ray that whatever it may be in E1Jf1;l and , we are not ~in  

to l'ult' in India Ileeordin!l to thp. forms of Govemment in E1Jf1;lalld, there 
again r Ilgreewith you, T will tlav~ no complaint &gaiMt 1'0'11 if you do 
thot o~nl  and fl'8nkly, But, t.IIen, you  should not have theBe farces 
of .rliamentfl~ goVl'l"nlllMit !>ueh 'itS. Ronnd Table Confereneell, .Joint 
Pal'liaTtlt'utury Committee Reports, White Pape1"8 and Parliam@ntary Aeti. 
Wind up aU thAt amt !l8.y that we wllnt to establish a miniaturf! MU8llnlini 
in every dh:trict uurl II hefty Hitler at the emtre lind we want to rule like 
a dictfltorial aud despotic Government. If you do that, I will agree with 
~'ou. .. But titl meh tmlf' Ih'l ~tt. do notd&that, then'it. either hypocrisy 
ot' you ftnt to eonetWltfttelfriyour po,... iutothe >baDca 'of the exeetttiw. ' 
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Figurel an atatist~ are velT good things and 1 have to deal with them. 
a great deal but they are only valuab16 if YOll look at them. in a dry wily. 
Hut where vitlll valueH are concerned, I can tell you that statistics do not 
mean anything. My friend, the Honourable gentleman from Midn&pore, 
!ipOke yesterday WitJl ear,llcstnOll8 and Ifincerity and I think I was one of 
those who congratulated him at the end of his speech. N()w, what was 
the point he wade' He said ,'Vhy should Indians grumble HO much for, 
aft~r aU, thel$e law&, even if they are repressive laws, are not working 80 
harshly and he gave a few stati!l'ties. The statistics were that in this 
countt·y thert. are 4,000 odd newspapers and there were onty 70 or 80 pro-
tlecutiow; and the proportion of pro'3ecutions was something like 1 to 180. 
Therefo.re, we have to accept that tIle laws herc are cxercised very mildly. 
He will par.loll lllt' if I give him ane/ther illustration. Now, the popUlation 
of thi& country is 350 milliolls Rnd I will not make any dift'erence betweell 
the European8 who. Ilre in thi~ COuntl'Y Ilnd the Indians who are in this 
country. I should like to treat the whole lot. for my purposes as one. Now, 
how many tcrroru.t outrages have taken place T  I take it that there arc 
u.bout 300. 
An Honourable Member; Much more. 
Dr. G. V. Deshmukh :  I do not mind whatever you say. But what 

is the proportion that works out Y It works out w about one in a million. 
Does my Honourable friend want me to wait till the proportion comes down 
to 1 to 180 1 DOet! he mean to say that. until that time terrorism is exer-
cised very mildly iIl this country and, therefore, nothing should be done , 
If that it. the kind of argument, I would despise myself as a man. I repeat 
apin that where human values are concerned, it is not the statistics which 
help us but it is the principle of the thing which is important. I know 
tha.t Indians, as a class, deplore terrorist crime ; they are not fond of 
terrorist crime. J f tbe principle if! bad, then it matters very Iit.tle to IlIe 
whether one prclis lIas been pl'OfIecuted 01' 100 presses have been prosecut-
ed or whet.her the proportion (~om s tf) 1 in 180 or 1 in 18,000. Now, that 
I am 011 the qUaNtion of figure", I might refer to anotb(,r thing. We were 
told by some other speakcr that in fipite of these repressive laws, the 
printing preslIeS have gOlle up in this country. The conclusion drawn 
Willi that if theHe re ~.il ive laws hadeome in the way of the pr08perity 
of the printing preHSes, tben the fig-m'e "'onld not have gone up. Now, 
fl ur~  aM I said, are a.l '8~ corroct but the interpretations that you ~ l 

pnt. on them rl l~  bt· ifl' ~rent. I do not 8ay that my onollmh~e fri(>nd's 
interpret.ation may not be correct, but what I do say ill tbi", t.hat there are 
many other interpretations tha.t (, .. n be put. And the interpretation 
that I wn llOing to put may also be correct and I hope the HonoHra.blo· 
Member will do me the julltice of saying so. India is a poor country 
and according to y<mr own I!8timates there is a large number of eduea.ted· 
J)()pulution. J am not talking about the poor millions resting peacerully 
in tht'ir i l8~ and only· wanting to follow their reHltion. I am Dot 
talkir.g lIoout them. I am talking about those ill ont.~Jlte  graduates, 
educated pel'8ODB. What are. the a\'Mluea left for them' Nothing. 
Therefore. especilllly in tinles of world depression when practically e'liery 
proff'ssion waH ill distress, then these young men took to small anel potty. 
prelllH'It, and in opening tluIm up is it not likelt that the number may go. 
up' So, I sultmit that the number of preIIIeII does not mean an~in  •. 
What I WC)uld Uk. tobcrw ill thie. If printinK proleeIion or the ~ 
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was thriYing (In account of tbis law, how many of the big pre&aes wel'C 
instituted into ibis (~ountr . Uutil I know that and until I know that 
the big pl'esges, which were existing in this country beiore thc Press .Act, 
have actll!l:iy made more profit after that time, I will pay lIO utteiltion 
to this figure of 4,000 presses which a.re existing in this country. 'fhen 
again about the papers, we were told that there are about 4,000 odd papers. 
I am takiug a little tUlle over this because it does seem to me that &11 
attempt was made to misguide the House b~' means of statistics and 
figures. My opinion is that unlC85 you have vital values and human values 
considered with these figures, these figures do not mean anything. We 
Ilre told again that there arc til llll'ge number of papers in this country, 
as many as 4,000 odd newspaptlrs in this country. What does that mean' 
That does not mean anything. Does the circulation of all these Pfi.pers 
put toget.her come up even to the circulation of a single paper likt' the 
Times. I am not referring to tIle fif1MB of India, I am talking of the 
London Times. On the one hand you yourself will say, that our maf18e8 
are very ignorant, that literallY is very poor and, therefure, you muat 
necessarily admit that the circulation of these papers mllst be very little 
and that possibly even though a paper might have a cireulation of 100, or 
200 or even 500 that would be included in your statistics as a newapap81' 
1:0 Hwell up the number of papers which go OIl your l·acord. But I say 
thld the circulation of all these papers put together, I doubt very JDuch, 
whether it \vill come up to the eircmlationof olle paper like the TitH.C8 of 
London or the Ntw York IleroJd ill the West or in Europe. You caunot 
have it both waYb. You call not have an argument that tllA mal18eS of 
this country are ignorant, illitcrate, very apathetic and that they do not 
care what kind of political Government there is, they pay their taxeIl, 
and remain quiet; ond 8t the MIne time say that the pl'88888 IIOmehow or 
other must be choked. must be throttled, beeauae othel'Wise they diffuse 
and spread widespread di.llcontent, that they spread inflammatory material 
t.o the public and that it will lead to public danger. I say that this is not 
8 fair argument to apply. I think· I have pretty nearly disposed of some 
of the stat.ist.ical fallacies connected with the speech of my Honourable 
friend of ester a~  afternoon. 

Now, so far lIS Civil Disobedience is ooncerned, what are you going 
to do with it T Are you going to stop Civil Disobedience by means of 
~his Act' The object of this Act anyone can see, it does not need very 
much IIcumen to find out where it ia driving at. It ia not 80 much the Chil 
Disobedience. You are not· fri ht~ne  by these terrorists. Yon cannot 
tell that no\v to the Indilln people.  I know that the Britiaher is a brave 
person, he has fought Germany, he if! oonstantly fighting wars on th" 
different frontiers of the Empire. . It is not that., I tell you what·it; the 
,\'hole idea behind this measure. 'You WAnt to attack  the Prells ; that i, ' 
the whole objective behind this game (hear, hear). You are not going 
to tell me that you, who fought perhaps some of the branst uatioJUI on 
the fuce of this earth, that you, are frightened by 100 or 200 terrorists 
and that youC8nnot take care of them. I will not believe it. I II\q that 
in ~ver  measure that you propound there is IIOmlrtohing quite different 
behind it. We are no more children in this oountry to take your meBSUl'ea 
at their face value. The faCillde is quite dilferent ; there is IJOJnetbing 
illliide the house which is entirely dift'.erent. I will now try my best to 
prove it to you and to the people who uewi1liD« to be eoavinced by reMOD 
that this is the whole and main objective behind all tllia. In the __ of 
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the Civil Disobedience Mo'vement, in cuse it is going to be revived, if you 
admit that it is a principle which has come to stay, how are your pre&ll 
laws, or how is the Criminal Law Amendment Act going to prevent tbe 
Civil Disobedience Movement 1 l~refore  it cannot be prennted. 

I will now eome down perhaps to the second ground which the 
Honourable the Home Member haa gi\'en to tbe House to authorize him 
to plaee tbis Aet on the Statute-book, and that is on aeeoullt of tenoriatl. 
The best thing when one becomes p8llicky or frightened is to analyse the 
situation. I believe that that course will not be dellied to me by 'he 
Opposite BencheR. What is terroril;m? Is terrorism foreign toUUl' 
nature, to our culture and to Our traditions or is it something thet 
we will take to readily? You have only to look at the traditions 
and culture of India to realise that terrorism if! I:IOmething that is 
very foreign to the people of thiR country. I do lIot do any iujl18tiee 
by saying this, I do not claim very much more than what has already been 
granted to the Indian, the mild Hindu if YOll please. TerrorislU is lin 
foreign to hill nature th"t actually it baH become a fault of his and the 
Gpprohrious name of •• mild Hindu" has been applied to him. I am 
convinced that. it will also ('omfort my HOllourable friend, 8ir Ohnlam 
Hussain Hidayatalluh. to know t,bat he is not included under very mucb 
of a different category to the mild Hindu. ThereforI:'" terrorism iN after 
all against the tradition of the country. Well, then, I am not t.alking of 
l'eviving t.errorism of today or tht' terrorism that WI8(8 during this preced-
tnR period when it was Marly wiped out.. I want to be fait' to the oppon-
ents and I am going to take terrorism in its worst days. On the other 
aide of the Ganges, in Southern Indill and in the Central India, where 
were the ~s of terrorism' Th.ctre were none. Mind you. Sir, it is a 
vast tract of country, perhaps five-sixths of India and with all that, in 
these, it. W&8 not t.hat the papers were not. being ir~ula.te . I will pre-
&entJy try to explain it in a better way. Where was terrorism Y Terro-
l-iHlD. W&8 localised to two Pl"OvinccK, that is the Punjab and Bengal or thb 
north of India. It is merely common sense that when a vaat country like 
this is practically free from terrorism and when only in a few l~rov nees 

it is localised. then what a good physician or n ~oo  doctor will do' How 
will he diagnOl"e T Will he condemn thl' whole country or will he be 
right in saying that this is a lucal rliHease and, thel't'foJ't', when II trrat.ment 
i!'l to be un erta ~n it is to be entirely local: 

The lIoDounble Sir .ripe_dra liroar (Lellder of the House) : 
Amputate that portion. 

Dr. O. V. Deahm.ukh ~ But you do not amputate the whole 'body. 
I am glad that the Honourable Sir NripendrR Sircar hilS taken the Vl'ry 
words out of my mouth. T am coming to the "cry argument pr<>sently. 
I a.m glad that the Honourable Member hnfl anticipatl'd me. I say it is 
a local di!;eRllc Rud if there had hel']l ally terrorism ill any other part I)f 
thp eountry I can assure yon that the Honourable the Romp Member 'Would 
have infot'IDcd llS of it, but eTen. yt'Sterday in nn apologetic waYi he said that tenOl'ism seemed to be reviving, in Nort.hern rudia. WeI, Sir, jf 
that is so, what I 1181 is this. 

Mr. M1Ihammsd Y .... m.a : What abOut the attack OR the 
Bombay GOl'VDcW I, ' 
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,.pr. G, V, e hm~  You nre yery good;" I wasnoi going to 
f r e~ it.; '\ I was going to mention it. It was u~. an nct; 
of terrori~  'jf you lul.ve read' the clLse. That ia why '1 liay you are 
p!lni<:ky, and, with the names of, terroriSm and Civil DiRooo. 
dience, you seem to lose your brains and get panicky 
(Luughter), and that 1.. .. ho\\ "iItIll at~l l t is, being made to stampede y\JU 
and people of your type into votiDg for thisme8,ijure (Laughter). NlIW, 
~ir  I ~  that if the disease is local, you must try to fiDd out local 
l'cmedies for it. Why is it that terrorism does not exiat, iD the rest of 
India but seems to exist only in the land of the l:allianwalla Bagh and 
in the laDd of deiellus whe,l'e deteuw; are, kept in proon without trial, 
witllOUt giving them a chance to defcnd themlSelves and without bringing 
tllem to trial? 
The H01lO1J,I"&blei Sir JIeDry Ora.ik: HIl8 there ht}eIl DO terrorism in, 

Bombay 1 
Dr. u.. V. Desbmukh: No, t:;ir. 
The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Cra.ik : What about the attempt to 

murder Sir Ernest Hotson , 
Dr. G. V. Derlbtliukh: Would you eall that an aet of· terrorism' 

'What is an act of terrorism' If, without'.1t'Brning in the middle of ·the 
night, 'somebody tries to come and kUIyou, that may be called an act of 
terrorisJJ].. After all, you yourself have never proved that it was an aOt 
6f terrorism. It might have been. private grie\ranee ; I· am not hereto 
defend it. But I do deny that that particular aet was an act 'of terl'oriSRl. 
But even supposing fo~ 'the sake of argub1eht ~a t th~ was ~e attetwipt 
,*hich fortunately didnol remli in li-riy10l!8' of life, iii the'''''hole of the 
5!6ths of India with a popUlation of about 200 uilllion ••••••. ' ... 
The ono~ble Sir a ~O~ : That is quite i aeour~te ; there 

'Vete acts pf ~er orism ill .~as too. .  .  . 

,Dr. Q. V. Deabmuldl: I am absolutely in love with your style of 
making assertions. What I lIfI.y is that if there wu only an attempt in 
a vast territory cODtaining about more than 200 million population, 
would you call that terrorism· in t.he country' When it suits you, you 
88y that India is Ii big country, it is not a country, but it is a contUlent ; 
it. consists of different races and different provinces. But ean you show 
me a single week in which in the cODtineDt of Europe there is not one 
single act of violence' You see, terrorism in"t.he civilised partR of 
Etlrope such as rllii ~  Gilrmany and Eril!laDd aDd bi othet parts hut. you 
do Dot on that account have reprE'ssive laws and laws concentrating the 
whole of the power in the executive authority. . 

Mr. F. B. Jamea : My Honourable friend is pobably not aware that, 
over a greater pa.rt of the continent.' of Europt', there are such repl'8Sliive 
laws al'; my IJononrable friend doeR not dream of. 
Dr. G. V. Deshmukh l My Honourable friend doc" not "8em to have 

either heard or nnderstood what I said in the E'.arlier part of my speech. 
If yon have a diotatorial and despotic Government here tomorrow, I am 
with yon; I have no compliint against you. But beeause you make .. 
pretebCe of democratic and Parliamentary Government, that is why I am 
comiDtf forWard before you, and I say' that if you want to : keep your 
prestige as '8 P8rliammary nation, you must grant 118 ParliameDtary 
institutions and you most behave in a democratic fashion. And it is no 
L187LAD II 
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pod yo:!ickiDg up instances from countries which are ruled autocra-
tically. applying those to us and then saying that you are still a 
Parliamentary nation. That is my complaint ; I hope you are satisfied. 
(Laughter.) 

Well, Sir, coming back to this terrorism, will you penalise the whole 
country by having a general measure like this Y I say that for a local 
complaint you can certainly by all means have a local remedy. And ),011 
cannot deny that you have plenty of weapons in your armoury. Ant: I 
do not know why so much fuss is being made about thc future Constitu-
tion and trying to see that the future Ministers may be left in compara-
tive peace. That does not mean much of a compliment to my own com-
patriots and cOlmtrymen because it is an insidious insult if only my 
countrymen will look at it. The argument is put forward that they want 
to give to tht! future Government these Acts 80 that thcir administrat.ion 
may be easy. I suppose the Members of this House well know that the 
futurf Com;titution is supposed to be provincial autonomy and that. all 
the authorities are supposed to be transferred to Indian hands ; and they 
have no confidence that my own countrymen, the Indian Ministers, will 
be able to administer properly under criticism unless from now on they 
make this preparation that there shall be no criticism by the press. Sir, 
this is an insidious underground insult to my own countrymen and under 
the gal'b of Haying that th~ want to leave the future Constitution safe 
ud smooth to work. This is the insult that is being hurled at my own 
countrymen. In the oaae, therefore, of this local terrorism I have no. 
complaint if you have local measures. It is not that even in the future 
Constitution you are not supplied with the proper remedies. Why, you 
have the discretion of the Governor ; it is not merely the Governor 
General in Council but you have his independent judgment. He is 
responsible for the safety, he can have Ordinances and even Ordinance 
Acts. With all these powers and with provincial autonomy BOOn to come 
in, I fail to see the force of the argument that in the interests of the 
future COD'Ititution that iR coming in, let us have an all-India measure 
80 that the future Constitution may be safe to work. 1 RElY that there is 
something behind this and that something, so far as 1 can guesa, is 
nothing but attack on the press. 

Now, Sir, let me come to the third ground on which the Home 
Member wants the permission of this House for this Statute, and that is 
Communism. There again I am not very much frightened of Com-
munism. And after all iR Raid and done, in spite of the lurid picture 
that was (hcwn before our ('yes so that our hair may st.and on l'nd that 
thl"re will be armed revolution and the fabric of the society will be 
destroyed, 1 say here again I am not frightened at all. Can you prevent 
the principles of Communism coming into this country' You go round 
to all the bookselle1'8 and their shelves are full of BUCJ8ian history and the 
principles of Communism. They are not written in Russian, if you 
please, but by your own English authors. And they are Dot revolutionary 
authors but men like BertTand BU8IIeU and H. G. Welll and others. You 
will flnd Hb1'8ril"s full of this Ruuian literature. Therefore, so far al the 
principles of Communism are eoneerned you cannot absolutely prevent 
thmn ; yoo cannot prevent the interoourae of nations in theBe days much 
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as any tyrant would like to do. It is impossible, the times are not with 
th~. . 

Paadit KriIlm& ltant IIalaviya : And there is the judgment of the 
Calcutta High Court. 

Dr. O. V. Dllhmukh : Yes, I will come to that. 

Tben, so far as the principles of Communism are concerned, I do not 
think anybody can prevent th~. And what is more, if you object to 
those principles, how is the progress of humanity to go on' It is the 
glory of England and perhaps the one consolation thRt we have,-it might 
he a very poor consolation but it is a oonsolation and a grievanoe also,-
that a nation which stands so much for free thought and has given 
shelter to so many persecuted Princes and Governments of Europe should 
by chance govern us but at the same time deny us the same privileges 
which they accord, not only to their own people, but particularly to those 
people whom they have nothing to do with. That is our grievance. All 
these books you cannot prevent. What is going to happen to your iudIcial 
Courts' 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the Chair.] 

What is going to happen after the decision iu the Calcutta High 
Court the other day' For .mere designing or planning you cannot. put 
a man in prison. 1 suppose there again the Govenlment of India will 
say II We cannot bring these culprits to book and, therefore, let us have 
new legislation, which will take away the power of the High Courts and 
put it itl the hsnds of the District Magiatrate as has been done in the calC 
of the preAS in this very Act". I take it that that is goin, t.o be the Dext 
step undel' this democratic parliamentary Governml'nt. What are you 
going to do by having this PretiJ Act' By preventing papel'M saying 
anything about Communism, you cannot prevent the principles bei"l 
dilJllcminated amongst the intellectuals or amongst the reading public of 
this country ; and, therefore, you might as well not ulake the attempt to 
muzzle the press. If it comes to action which goes against the law of the 
land or "gaiust society, 1 take it that the Honourable the Home Member 
will not sll'ep as he is doing now : we will certainly expoot him to stir 
aJld flit up and do something-there is su1Bcient power in thf\ country 
to prcvent that. But in the hope that some day dangor might arise 
you are not going to fetter the country by all kinds of measurcs at the 
preMent time. 
But even here, the analysis of Communism dot!! Jiot Rtop. I might 

be permitted and excused if I give BOme of my perP<lnal experiences that 
J have had with the leaders of this Communism. T think t.hat the first 
real display of the Communistic spirit, that might be said to have 
oOccurrerl in thill oountry, was in 1928-1 think it was in oonnection with 
the te til~ strike that took place in Bombay. My friend, Sir Ghulam 
Husflnin Hi(layatallah, will bear me out that I took a cODsiderable part, 
occupying all important pOlrition-the chair of honollr in that city, that 
is the Prellident of the Bombay Municipal Corporation which gave two 
such illllBtrious Presidents to this .Assembly. (A Voice: U You will be 
the third ".) May be. During that time-this IItrike went on for nearly 
teD weeb or three months and it was a regular textilf'! mike: I 
llappened to go UIIIImgIt the majority of men who were pnsonel'll in the 
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Meerut Conspiracy Case. later .under the chlrtre o! ~mmuni~ '~l~ 
Bolshevism or something of·the sort,;...:r wID tell you: thegenesis'bf" ijlis 
and that might suggest a rEmedy to the Government, if they mp.an to take 
it up : 1 say that this Communism in India as every'nere else is' nothing 
but a struggle between the ~aves and the have-nots : end if the have-nots 
have not got sufficient to feed thenlt~elves and if they are ata.rved and. if 
they have to go and live their lives in misery, then.call it ConununiSlg. or 
call it Bolshevism: or call it capitalism and, labour trouble-you are. going 
to have trouble ; and if it has developed further into the so-called. o~. 
munism I say thllot the genesis is entirely there, because to my mind when 
they went on strike it 'Was not so entirely unreasonable : I had conferj;lnces 
with the Millowners' Association...,..! think my Honourable friend, Sir 
Ghulam Hll!!Sain Hidayatallah, was in charge of tile deplll'tluent of 
Government which deals with this and what is more, not. only was 1 of the 
opinion, but here is one who was also of the same opinion, 1 ask him 
whether he can deny it : he cannot ; because he had a conference with 
them at the Seeretariat : if he had thought that they were Communists, 
that they were red-hot Bolshevists, I take that he would not have con-
felTed with them, , , , . , , . , , 

Sir Ghulam. HlIIl1&iD HidayatalJah: May I rise to a .perllonru. ,<x-
plaluttion and as the Honourable Member has spoken of .lDe 7 ..\,t that 
time I was in charge of Labour and I wanted to .settle the .strik,e : 
therefore, I had to call the leaders whether they w.e,re CommWlil;iJs n~ 

dthers ; and I succeeded· in settling' that dispute. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: I am very glad that Sir Ghulam HllSt1lliu 
has given his explanati9n. The dispute was finally, settled by Rh· 
Ghulllm Hussain on the last day; but if you ·ask those ~ 'ntl m n 

th(!mHt']ves they will have to admit that practically'itllthp prE'pfI.ration 
for it was done by the Bombay. Mllnieipal Corpolilltirin. Tdo not 
f,\'rUilge Sir Ghulam having tpe credit-let him have it. If it is fflr the 
welfare of, ~ ~ country and people-T do not .cal'e who tA kPH tht' !!rl,oit-· 
T do not care even if the prcsE'nt.· GovE'rnment of Tndia take fhp, 
(·redit. What. T stand for is the weal and Welfal'fl of my peoplE'!' lln(! 
it. iN fNlm that point of view that I am diRcussing alf thesE' thin:!:,:. t 
f-la.y if you want to prevent Communism or Bolshl',-ism cominA' in, it 
will not lIe hy throttling the preRs : it will not be hy repressive m~a.  

Rure" ; but it wjll hI' by improving thr induRtriE'R of tbiR f'01ll1tl'Y. 
I ser the Finan<!r MiniRter pufting ont his check!'! ann Rmilinf!. 
( au htt~r.  t ani glad he ~as dQne that. If he bud a chancll, I IUh· 
snrl' IH' w0111d have quoted soml' Professor Pe!rll or .sornrbody or ntht>!,-
h .... if:; fOTl(l of quoting book!!, I will 811k him v~r  Aimple qUl'stinru; 
whinh l'erhapfl he ~as 111'gJMted to this day ; hut IJlt"liE1119,like Romesh 
Chlluder Dutt and Mahapev ·Govind Ran"de. foitnl! nut a long time 
ago, PI','llaPR 50 yenrs ag,o, bf'forf' f'it;her the FinaneI' M('tnhf'l' or T WRq 
hern. n~  Ole tnti .ti~  .and producing ow~r of thiA country, thf', 
pron·t1 (,onclush·ely that fhis countrv hRS no hope unleAR it takes to 
ill u~trie~  Ro ,long 'lB. it. sticks.. only' to a ri ult'ilre a r~( llltllre cannot 
maintaiu the poplllatiQn' i~ this conntry. Tt. is all very weli tor Jiim 
tn . mtlintlli~ ~h  balance of trade by ,sf'lling. t'he preciou8 met.als: 
J Suppose If In 'England they had a Finance Ministf!r like· this who 
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kept up the balance of trade by I!xporting precious metals he l ol~  

1I()011 h,ve been exported. (Laughttlr.) I do not know if that is the 
CIoU!rle ,of his,' being here. (Renewed Laughter.) Here, with no rcs-
ow.~ JiJ ti  . with no power of criticism in the people, he' can go about 
r~ lJlf~  his old ancient ideas which do not suit present conditions 
of the country, quote professors, bully mtlrchants wherever he goes, 
talk to them what he hkes as he did in Bombay and do generally as 
lie likes with the country. But 1 do not thi.nk he could have done it 
jn his or in any other country. (Interruptions and cries 0/ .. Go on. ") 
Therefore, ,the real remedy against this is the industrial regeneration 
of ~he country. What country is there on this earth which will OD. 

groUD.WI of economy say-whefe the Commerce Member wiU be 
aJlQwed. to o~ue if he !lSes the arguments: II We can buy oUr 
materials outside at a cheaper rate in the case of vital industries:" 
The lab,Qurerlii of that country, the industrial labourers would not l '~(.~ 
his life lUI a Commerce Member worth while even for two days: they 
will !:loon see to it that he has to vacate his office. We hear all in ~ 
of al'guments here. We hear that because it is cheaper to b111 li om~ 
materials from outl:lide,-I do not want to aUude personally to a;p.y •. 
body, and I hope that nobody will take my remarks as personal,-if ij: 
not from the present Commerce Member alone that we hear it but we 
11.11:10 hetml it from his predecessors,-we hear that because it is chea.per' 
to buy Home material from outside we should buy it in preference 
to t.he indigenous material. Sir, whoever has heard in regard to. c.om. 
mercial policy that when you start thinking of an industry, the deli-
beratil)ll!; go on for 13 years, and at the end of 13 years you 1111.)' that 
it is not ~ Jfitable to get the material in this country because ~ eor  

ing to stat.istics it is cheaper for you to buy that stuff from olltHi<J,c I 
Sir, 1 say that all vital industries of the country m~t first be started 
irrclJp<'cti;ve of whether they are profitable or not, because, Sir, beside, 
calculatlnl? the return in pounds, shilling and pence, it gives CD/.-
ployrncnt to labour, it improves the status, the manhood of the natiop" 
it j):nproves the level of life. It. has so many indirectadvantagAA 
which cannot be calculated in rupees, annas and pies. 'l'hcrcfore, I IIi 
that ISO long as the policy of this country continues to be what it is at. 
present, if vital inuWltries are ignored or neglected, if in.iUIlt.riCS 
are 110t started, fOlltered and devt!lop('d in this country, what is the 
industrial laboul' to do' Your law and order may be all right,. peace 
and tranqlliJlitymay be all right,  but thf'Y are only means to Itn end. 
Where the Honourable Member who spoke yesterday and we on thiA 
side differ is in this. He want/oj peace and tranquillity at! an end in 
itself; we want peace and tranquillity at! a means to an end. You wW 
ha\"e peace and tranquillity when yvu have the tranquillity of cleath ; 
we /I) so want the repose, but we want the repose of life. 'l'hatis the 
ditJf'rence between your way of looking ot things and our way of 
looking at; things, hence arises an this diirerence between you and us 
and the difference in point of view between you and t18. That is the 
vital difference, and, therefore, whatever you may say cannot appeal 
to UfI, antI I daresay whatever we say cannot anel will not appeal 
to you, because our, way of looking at things is quite ditterent 
from yours. Sir, I think it is Balzac who mentions in one of his 
novelM 1I110ut somebody'8 wife crying. lIe was one of thoRe ultra 
scientists very fond of facta and figurm. His wife happeued to be 
L187LAD 
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crying, imd he tells her, " Why are you crying Y Do you know 'what 
yoW'! tears mean' 'fhey mean 99.94 per cent. of water and perhaps 
.06 per ceni. of sodium chloride". (Laughter.) Whenever our own 
wife alld chila cry we realise the pain and feeling, but that realisa-
tioneanilot be the same when we see the wife and child. of somebody 
else cl.yiug. Logic and life cannot go together. You are talking 
mer~l  of your dry facts and figures, whereas we are vitally concerned 
m our country's welfare in this question. You are merely t!ODcerned 
with thl~ interests of your oftice, you are conctrned to that extent 
alone and no more. As Soon as your term of office is over, YOIl take 
yOUl' 'l)SY and whatever fortune you make and clear out of this ~ountr . 
And what is still more regrettable, you take away with you tho e%-
perience that you gain from this country. What we want to do,·..:...aud 
that is what we are trying to do for the welfare of our people,--
We wluit t.o keep all that talent and experience in this countr)-. Now, 
we as ltwnan beings are not very different from you, but we look at 
thingli froIu different viewpoints, or to use a very comlllon expression, 
from Ii <Iitrllrent angle of vision. We look at baby's tears a.s our 
baby's tearll which will move us from an emotiollal point 'of v jew ; 
you 1001, tot them from an economist's point of view so far as India is 
concerned ; not that you are incapable of feeling when the emotions 
are stirred. Why f You saw the attitude and conduct of the Home 
Member just a little while ago when the passions were stirred. In 
spite of his advice to us yesterday that we should not introduce bittcl'-
ness or emotion into the discussion we saw him perturbed and agitated, 
and he could not hear the speech of my friend, Pandit Malaviya. You 
Dlay thoroughly dislike it. We hear many things from your side 
which we thoroughly dislike. I suppose yesterday the Home Member 
was prominent on that side in shouting' Order, Ord(lr " if I am not 
vel'Y lTIUC}1 mistaken. I don't say he was wrong ; he was erft~l~tl  
right; lind I would do the some on this side. But it is very easy to 
talk about Ldng dispassionate, being cold and looking at things merely 
in the Iit!ht of cold reason and logic when things do not touch you. 
As soon IlS things really touch you, not merely in the matter of emotions, 
but ill the matter of  interests. then every human being is apt to lose 
hill logic ....... . 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If tbf' 
5]'.11. Honourable Member has much more to say ..... . 

Dr. Q. V, Deahmukh : Sir, I have a great deal more to say, and I 
sball 'require a little more time. 

l't'Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Tllt'n it is 
better we adjourn now. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 
th(l 9th September, 1935. 
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